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Match Boxes
I Sterling Silver 
and Silver 
Plated Match 
Boxes, $1.50 
to $10.00. . .

Gold Pilled 
and Solid 
Gold Match 
Boxes, $7.00 
to $50.06. . .

■

-1

New and Original Designs Just in.
Don't < nny matches loose in votir pocket during tin* damp BêtSOB, 
when these 1 sixes will keep them always in good condition for 
lighting. Everybody Who carries matches should have one of these.

Challoner & Mitchell,
Jewelers and Opticians. 47 Government Street.

MaamsamscMises

2 GOOD BARGAINS
'=%^r

One-quarter sen» and 5 roomed coftage, adjoining city limita, with At orvhanl 
and choice water, for $700. I

A modern 0 roomed house, with lmsement. hot and cold water, bath, W.C., <*on- 
uected with sewer. This property-, will be sold cheap and on easy terms. Isxetlon 
central. • J'

four Fire lind Life lmmnifn'ce. we would solicit.
MONEY TCTLOAN AT IX)W RATES.

P. C. MACGREGOR & CO., Agents 2 View Street.
■■■■"■ HÛBSg—gdtol J=L
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Montserrat
time
Fruit
Juice

EXHIBITION! NOTES.

THE ROYAL VISITORS 
ARRIVE AT OTTAWA

ENTHUSIASTIC WELCOME
TO FEDERAL CAPITAL

one SPECIAL BARGAIN KO It SATURDAY ONLY-CHRIS

TIES CREAM SODAS, 25c. A TIN. DIXI II. ROSS fc CO. 

CASH GROCERS.

painting \ paperhanging
* (Interior or Exterior)* $ A and interior decorating of any description. 

Only 11 ret-class workmen employed.

J. W. MELLOR, 76-78 Fort Street.
! ESTIMATES FURNIH 1IED ON APPLICATION.

> 0000000 000 oooo000000000-0

Flags, Flags.
We have the largest stock ol flags in the province. 

—. Prices arc! particulars on applicatioa^Dtalers in 
flags Are invited to inspect

'   1______ 1—

J. PIERCY & eo.,
Wholesale Dry Goods. Victoria, B. C.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOO OOOOO -u > )

Bunders’ Hardware
Paints, Oils, Varnish, Pipe Fittings, Axes, 
Wedges, Sledges, Mechanics’ Tools. ;!;■

A complete line always In eVwk. Quotations furnished on application. &

INicholles & Renouf, Ltd.,Ccr. Yates and 
Broad Sts.

ABSOLUTELY
PURE

Hudson’s 
Bay Go., 
Agents.

Entries Close in a Few Days—Collection 
Frujyi A Hier ni—Repairs 

Nccvsnnry.

- .The rcgul ir n>*vkJy meeting of the 
general management commit let* o£__tiie 
B. C. Agricultural and Mining" Associa
tion will lie held as usual ou Wednesday 
e vening npxt. ' ,

The secretary wishes it understood that 
only a few more days remain iu whieh 
Entries <*an be received. In coim«*ctioq 
with the entries of horses it might be 
noted that geldings may be entered with 
tidies of the same age. On the prize list 
where the word “filly" npjM-urs it should 
read “filly or gelding."

A communication has 1mm*n received 
from <V>1. 1 laj'e* informing the "promoter* 
thaf’he will do all he cun to assist the ex
hibition. He Jeavee for AJberni to-night, 
and will ga|tu.*r together a collect ton of 
minerals from a IT the mthes In The dis- ’ 
triet, which will Ik* sent «town On the next 
6 leather.

Out at the exhibition groonda exhihit- 
ora an* at wdrk getting their stands in j 
poritkwi, .ih-l othet arrange ment» are !>• 
ing proaecuted with «lispatch.

Many Addresses Were Presented But 
Only One Read—The City Elab

orately Decorated.

(Aaaoclated I’rvaa.)
Montreal. Sept. 20. Montrealers again 

were out in thoiisauds this morning,' and 
lined the street* from Lord Struthemm's 
iëfdd«iuv on Dorchester atreet to the 
Canudiriit Pacific railway station, Wind
sor, to bid farewell to their Royal Iliglt- 
ress-s the Duke and Duchess of Corn
wall and York. Detachments of .the 
Duke of Connaught's Hussars, 2nd 
Royal Canadian reglmënt, fith Royal 
$rots, Htgiii.ia.I Cadet* and loth regj- 
nienta eavvrted the Royal party to the 
station.

The party left -almost on schedule tira** 
<0 o'clock 1, for Ottawa.

Prior to boarding the train His Royal 
Highness is-monaHy shook hands with 
Lord 8trnth<*«ma, Mayor l‘refontaine and 

The eerretirjr has Ultra the liiittntm-. 1 <}t th«- rwptlue ruiamittrr.
and engaged a man to remove the tùistleH them for the many courtesies

i on the road to the exhibition grounds. : ‘Xtended to him and the Duchess.
: and to drive in the nails which have been i _j Arrival at Ottawa.
..Wradina diver, leagth, tram the .Id.- ,Spe<til to the Time.)
walk, lie grew weary waiting for the '
government to undertake this work. i OttâWà, Sept. 2U- The Royal party 

'Hie-bridge over the ravine on the road I arr'Vt*d *n Ottawa a few minutes before 
j a*M> requires further repairing. The 

space» l** tween the tratnear ties should 
Ik*, boarded in or .wmteone may fall 
through, in the night. A guard railing 
should also lie erected on the right side 
of the Itridge going out. The fall would 
i ot Ik* very far, but It would Ik* emiu- | 
ently disagreeable, ns the contimts of the |

IF YOU WANT TO PURCHASE

Real Estate
Call and See

F. Q. Richards
AT NO. 19 9ROAI) STREET.

1 noon to-day. Their reaptim was most 
I viithusiaFtir. They arrived over the 
j Canada Atlantic and detrained at Elgin 
j 11reel station, thus permitting of a long 

drive through the city to the parliament 
! grounds, where the general welcome was 
; ext tided. *

The route waa <#ver a mile long, ho 
thousands had an opportunity of seeing 
the Duke and Duché»*. All trains com
ing to the city yesterday and 'this morn- 
big were parked with excunionist*.

As, the Royal train rolled into tlie sta
tion a Royal salute was tired by the Ov 

I tawu Field Battery, a short distance 
Lfrom the stalrim. Tht>- Hoeernru-t-h 

wbp came from Montreal y«*steniay. went 
t.» the station half an hour Is f.n-e the 

, arrival of the Duke. He was accom
panied by an es<*ort from the Royal Can
adian Dragoons,1-who have,Ism lien* for 
a week, and who will furnish Ifie neces- 
sarv escort* «»n ordinary «x-i-nsions. As 
the Governor-General arrived a salute of 

j IV guns was tired by the Held battery. 
The Duke was welcomed at the station 

by the < ioveruor-l leneral, the militia 
.bat 1. beyond tbe Volga »n.l ..oor'the tot hva.dqu.rten. .la* «„.l . .ma# mat.-

entiug the - ttixena ami the • : ,

| ►lough are neither inviting nor exhllur- 
i aling.

THE GRAIN CROPS.

j Seiul-Officiai Reports Itcgardlng Conditions ,
In European Russia.

I (Associated I'rnl
Ht. IVtersbura. S«i»t. 21» The Jtsimnl of 

I Commerce . and Industry to-sluy aeml-qtfiot- 
nlly re|H»rte the f.dl«*wlhg r>-gardlpg the 
grain «*rops of Euro|s*sn Russia:

| The winter grain is quite satisfactory 
[ In the southwest, where there was sulfl- 
' « lent rain In the summer. lit the North 
I Caucasus region and a portion of the west

ern provinces It-Is a ho in tbe aversgi*. It 
Is not quite sstlsfiW-tvsry In the sou t brent.

and ti.v province» adjoining, Raaaiao !■>-
JSS- î!*JSg,«“I!* 'ï" tlbd aod u^n> di.LI.-t, ul Lbd.UdUU. Ld.»..Tô he M<T nr VTrmrnr tn rtwnmnfw. entier 7 _ . ... . ;
cottage» or twd *$f»ry; also In building lots. In' ’ ' 1,1 ,l"" 1,1 " .r l*vovln«**-* it U alsrut 
Agents for the Phoenix, of Hartford. Fire, i as usual wTIh local exce^itlons.

Money to loan at low rates of Interest. miinnn-r grain is cv«*r)"where ptMirer
RememIw the No.— than tlu* winter grain. It Is lM*tler Iu the

wmithwi'st than elsewhere, the entice bar- 
•j vents there being above the average

It l* said to be very had in Volga valley ! ",IUH'‘I 1 hv ,£oval l,i,rt-v **°artled the

Royal "Highnesses. th«* Duke and 
Duchess «if Cornwall and York, will ar
rive on October 12th. .and retunin for one 
hour, bctwicn 12 and 1 o'clock tifsin.

An Address From Brock ville.
Brock ville. Out., Sept. 20. The town 

Cffuticil has <le«*ided t«> send a deputation 
of six to Ottawai and present an address 
from the town of Bris kvlllc to the Duke 
1,u'l Duchess of Cornwall and Ydfk.

Sir Thomas Congratulated. 
Montreal, Sept. 20.—The general pub

lic has received the news of the eleva
tion of Mr. ShatighlicsHy, president of 
the C. P. It., to knighthood with satis
faction. It waa expected that such an 
honor would Ik* conferred In connection 
with the visit of the Duke and Duchess 
of Cornwall and York.

Sir Thomas said to-day that he did not 
regard the compliment as paid to him
self ho much as to work done. It was 
a leiirate matter to speak about, arid 
he really would not «are to say any
thing, further than that he was sure it. 
was the work rather than the individual 

Being reminded that it Was the indi
vidual who had Inspired the work and 
carried it out. Sir Thomas modestly de
clined nil merit in this regard.

Sir Thomas has been the recipient of 
congratulations from many quarters. It 
was felt that hi* has been paid a fitting 
compliment us head of a great system 
which is, |H*‘rhnps, In-st managed on this 
vuuLiuent. ami. to cffldciicy of which he 
has contributed a remarkable energy, 
prescience and administrative ability.

TO WORK
ADDITIONAL PLANTS TO

START UP ON MONDAY

Tin Workers Object to Resume Unless 
Union is Recognized—T eying to 

Settle the Trouble.

lAsiMMlated Prose.)
Pittsburg, Pu., Sept. 20,—With few 

exceptions work was resumed at least in 
- - it- -measure -at- tin* romhtiw»- steel - mills

lOMR CAPTURE 
IT THE BURGHERS

MOUNTED INFANTRY
AND TWO GUNS TAKEN

Were Outnumbered by Boers at Vlak- 
fontein -Columns of Troops in 

Pursuit of Enemy.

(Associated Press.)
Izondon, Sept. 20.—rLord Kilehcwr rv- 

fK*stH -that the lt'M*rs have <;apturc«l a 
company of mounted infantry and two 
gims at Vlakfoat in. One officer was 
killed.

The B<H*r« in superior force H*rround- 
e«l the British.

Izord- Kitchener is making a strict in- 
vestigation and has sent column* of 
troops in pursuit of tbe B«K>rs.

Strathcona’a Horse Disbanded.
London, Sept. 20. —The Gazette this 

evening announces that on the disband
ment of Lord Strathcona's Canadian 
corps twenty-nine officers have beet» 
granted honorary rank in the British 
army' corresponding with their present 
rank. The list commences with die 
name of Lieut.-Col. Hteele, the com
mander of Strathcona’a Horse in South 
Africa, who becomes an honorary lieut.- 
tolonel in the regular army.

FREIGHT TRAIN DERAILED.

Fairhaven Cattle Dealer Killed—Fatal 
Assault By Insane Chinaman.

(Special to the Times.)
New Westminster, Sept. 20.—A Great'" 

Northern fn*ight was derailed near 
Whatcom early yesterday morning. J. 
Andenwm, a well-known cattle dealer of 
Fnirhaven, who was on the train, was 
killed. Several <*ars were badly smash
ed. The usual Seattle-Westminster 
train was delayed several hours.

A Chinese inmate of the asylum took 
a violent lit y.mterdav while working 
outside and attacked another Chinese in
finite with a pick, fatally injuring him. 
The injured Chinese received g bad 
wound Tii the lmck, ih<» pick being driven

t«-«laj. and if tin- di-.anmU.-d tin w.irk I in «,v.-rnl imbv». He waa taken u> St.

< wn coach and. 
from the

areeeipanh*d by an escort
ÜÇblt^aL... Ldf- lliâe- Dragoon

era can Ik* coiviliated by next Monday 
all the plant* will Ik* iu fiiH operation.

Preparations were made to-day for 
starting on Monday of the Newcastle 
plant of the National Steel. Co., employ 
ing 20.000 men. as well as the Wood 
Sheet* plant at McKeesport, employing 
1,000.

Among the tin workers the feeling 
against returning, to work, unless the 
union shall have btx*n n*<ognizeil, is still 
stnmg. but influence is at work which 
it is hoped will induce the strikers to 
rvvonsidt r ' their heated determination

19 BROAD. CORNER OF VIEW SfREBT-

LEE & FRASER,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents

Farm For Sale

Guard* prtkceéded to Parliament hill. 
There, on a pavittiim <*n < tV.l for the 
<3*ton„ the Royal party -were welcomed 
by cabinet minist« rs hud prominent < iti-

__ *« ns, A <*ivic address «»f wehonu* Was
It l* . read by Mayor Morris, who was arrayetl

Volga val- , s«»n robe Tor -the otTasiou. A .s«*«»re of 
It Is mi satisfactory Tnlhe Don Vât- ! nd<tn‘s<«-s were pr«**eut«*d to the I)uk*>, 

but bml in the west and portions of but only tin* t »i t.iw a address w is 
( this JNltlc provinces." '

buildings, groundk, and «ity generally ! 
were very elaborate.

Dver i lire*,* tlton-sml school-children
1,1,11,;..,1,1’^ ,,-,1 jiaiL.,Jb"Vtl«g--r ■: yjy "<;,h1 S,lvt> th<‘ King" when the

nient square. Tin* Mayor <»f Ottawa le«l

rr-T.

«•**••»•**•** * ••• ........ • • ..•.»•**.>

TME PREMIER
CÔASTER BRAKE

THB LATEST AND BIST^

John Barnsley & Co.,
Covwfinwnt !t Cun, ssd Ammunition

Hammocks 1 HammocKsI
At greatly re-1 need price* to clear. 

FRUIT JARS.
pint*, 76c.; Quart». 90c.; Half-Oallon, $1.66.

HASTIE’S FAIR,
77 GOVERNMENT STREET.

OFT TOUR TENNIS GOODS from 1
....

TIE BUSY MAN OF TO-DAY
Oonldn't accompli»* naif the work without 
the aid of. the many labor saving elec trie 
appliances. If you want your house, ator* 
or building wlrwl. for electric-lighting, 
burglar alarm. «*11 bells, telephones or any 
electrical device, we will do it In the meet 
scientific manner at a reasonable prie*.

ffi J01MMl.IL

230 scree on Salt Spring Inland, good sea 
frontage, about 23 acres «Teaml. gissl 
spring, orchard of 219) y-eea; If aoicl within 
one week buyer can also have 1 horse, 1 
cow, 1 bow, end 10 sheep. Price $2,000.

Building Snaps
Work fatale, 2 very fine total for $T75

For Sale
Very large bouse. In good location. 

Beacon Hill Park; cheap, $1,7*50.

ST ATI K OF KING AI.KURD

The Amalgamated Journal, <*omnu*nt- 
iiig m*>n the New York settlement, 
says: “Tlie causes that led up to this 
ùnaatinfaetory settlement were the over

tu. battle against, the duily. preee, public 
opinion, the odrne of pramin«*nt .labor 
leaden*, and the withdrawal of credit by 
merchant* "

Winchester. Kisulsad, Sept.* 20. In the 
prvsectT of p vast coiK-ourae of Anglo 
Saxon <lelegates and official*. Lord Rose. 
bery to-day unveiled the great statue of '

the way to rectsve tin* l-iirty,1 followed 
ly Sir Wilfrid and I.ady l^ittirivr, and 
all the cabinet ministers, except Dr. 
Borden and Hon. L J. Tart**, witu were 

. preventisl fr«»ui being present on a«vmint 
King Alfred. I hiring tin* course of hi* 1 of Injuries from an i)evident on the 
cnlogy of I he Saxmi King, the former | steamer Fpqntcnae at Quebec.

" ="■ mM “King Alfred wi | : -
mortal work for na and our *l*ter nuthm referred to the expmwkHM of loyalty 

hh-h. In snprene in .meet* j which it «smtained. touched >>p the visit 
I hi whi'-h the King, his father, paid to

CABINET MEETING.

Mary’s hospital.

THE LATE BISHOP WH7PPLE.

Funeral nt Fairhault To-day Will Be 
Largely Attended.

(Aaaoclated Press >
Fairhault. Minn.. £ept. 2U, V__large

number of elorgv of thé Protestant 
Eplf»e«ipal ehureh, with many luyim-n, 
will attend the funeral service* over the 
remains of tin-. Right Rev. Henry Whip
ple. bishop of Minnesota, which will take 
place this aft«>nio.ii>. Bishop Tuttle, of

r ..«rTaS!-mu.» ,un.i ..
clergyman, assisted by Bishop Morrison, 
of Duluth. Bishop Edsall. -ot Miiineapo- 
’is; Bishpi* tic of Ronfh Dakota; 
Bishop MnK Tt *-*ïh, of Kntsas, and 
Bisl'e;- G ml ton, of Fon du Lae.

TRAINS IN COLLISION.

Three Railway Employees Killed 
Twenty-one liijtmsl.

President Roowv«*lt and Minwters Ilave ,
iiiiisogin*»*» ail* ^>»hiK>w»i*'i mom 1 ■■ j '»

(Aaaoclated I’rvea.) 
Springfield. Mass., Sept. 2t».—A" 

rial to the Union from Warren

over t he «•«, 
of >*y and -sorrow, I* trmitlbly JnlrnMl to 
na :uto*s the countries and m-nsi*. the

FIRE. LIFE & ACCIDENT INSURANCE.

9 and It Trounce Ave.. YMorta, B. C.

OATS
lust rci-elv«*«l. In color, 

<1 size cannot Ik* vqualletl.quality im
•jlveeter Feed Co,

CITY MARKET.

come and See • ctiriee end rptm-iww» -

Gactus Dahlias
-AT-

Victoria Nursery
2»» VA I LS snti 

'G H WII.KI

—An extra fine asuortment of Sakai 
Oriental Japanese Rugs and Mat*, in- 
eluding an assortment of white eottpp

- Wrttrr fitrir

TWO MORE DEATHS.

Vletbna of Trolley Cur Accident DU* From 
Injurie».

(Aaaoclated Pmm.)
St. Catharine*, dept. 20 Mr*. McMillan 

mid Mliw Theme a, two victim* of the trol
ley «jar collision on W«*«lne*day aftcrûism. 
dksl of their Injurie* ycsD-rday.

CAITTRED MANY MEDALS.

(Aaaoclated Presa.)
T««ronto. Kept. 20.—Later advlei** from 

BiifT.-tln show ihut Ontario fruit grower* 
raptured nearly «11 tl»* «liver mesial* offer- 
<*1 at the P«n-A»neri«*a»i exhllNtien.

—A mei'ting of the Colombia Football 
Club will Ik* held in the Philharmonic 
hall. Fort *tr<*et, on Saturday evening, 

o'clock sharp. All iutertiu-diate "and 
aenior menils-rs. also intending members, 
nrc request«*d to Is- on-birthf, aV some inv 
portant business i* to be transaeteil.

Ottawa whfn he laid the corner stdhc 
of tin* parliament buildings in l.HtjO, of 
the bringing als.ut th«-^«mftsleratiqn and 
the general progrès* made by Canada 
sine* ‘hat time. The mutual toleration 
shown by twth ra<*€*w had helped materi
ally to bring a Unit these go»*l results. At 
i.o time in the history of the BriliAh Ein- 

W'cza* tin- ties of union more closely 
weldetl tzigether than nt pn**eiit.

These who have l**-u hi vested with 
honors will receive the same nt Govern
ment House tomorrow..

Witm-ssed Lacrosse Match.
Ottawa, Kept, 20.—The match for the 

Minto laeftwse cup w as played this after- 
r«H>n Ix-fore the l>ukc and Duchés* of 
Cornwall and York. An iranienne throng 
was present and thv match the cleanest 
t vd most brilliant ever witm*** *«l in 
Ottawa. There was not a single foul. 
The resutt was; Capitals, 3 goals; Corn
wall, 2 goal*.

Will Visit Ism,lira.
Louden, Sept. 20.—London»* fs were 

made glad yesterday by "the receipt of 
r-t-w* from Major Maude that their

>*+<

TO ttOTELKEEPERS. FOR SALE S™
f»ne nf the best known hotel* In Victoria, fully eq»lpp«»d: with long 

ratablsshed ", Connection ; also a saloon business, U: the heart of the

B. G. Land and Investment Agency, Ld.,
40 GOVERNMENT STREET.

(Associate] Press.»
XVashington. Sept. 20.—The pn-siik'v.- 

tial train rtrrivt*d at the IVnuslyvania 
railroad station at 9.25 a.in. Preshh-nt 
Rooaevelt immediately entered -u tar 
liage ami was driven to the residence j 
of Commander CowUs. All th - meui- * 
l**rw of the cabinet who went to Canton 
returned with him.

After a siisiK-nston of three days ns h 
mark of respect, for tin* <l>’-ith of Pre- 
dent McKinley, life husii.-s of the 
government at Washington was resumeu 
at U ii.m. t«>-<lay.

At 11 o'clock all the member* Of the 
ealiiiit't had arrived at .the White 
House. Nearly all of them are quite 
sur* m remain during Mr. Be* we veil’s 
term, but it is pnduible that Heeretary 
Inong will retire to private life within 
the next few months.

injured in a collision on the Boston Sc 
Albany railway to-day betwc«‘n a swiU*h- 
ing freight and a gravel train. All th» 
killed and Injured were the gravel train 
employees, who were J in u < a boose at 
dinner when the < edition oveurred.

MRS.. M'KINLEY'S < ONDITION

r Tl-ttn j
lit turn

' iv’liae Since 
to Canton..

She

SPENDING A <Jl lET DAY.

Viwittnl Conipicgne in Hoi*» of 
Saving th<- Czar, Buk Were -fl 

Disap|*iiiit«‘d.

(AMSoelatcd Press.)
Compiegne. Sept. 20.—The Czar is 

*peydihg t«Mlay in comparative repose 
.alter ;Lcouple .of.a very fatiguing days, 
lie ha* spent the morning in his ajmrt- 
nicnts without rheuilying what he ki- 
teiuleil to «lu until lunch time. Even 
President Israbet was kept in suspense.

The latter part of the morhlog was 
devoted to an exchange of visits with 
vitrfôlli» personages.

Th weather brighV-tied in the after- 
iux»a . atid crttWAlx vf people t iny;tf|)A;,d

n* from Paris and tlie m iglihor 
'

«***•
np|s>inted. The 
a ted and will ,ht 
m^. N

r-«thvv'
streets arc still dê« C 
'illiimih tied this etc

A FROST.

( AksocIhIM Press )
Utica, X. Y., Sept. LM.—A very never* 

frost .was rxii r -m d thm igboat •
twt-mnl J^w-VnrU »w,U,

< Aeaochu»(i Pres*.)
Vn < Mrs. McKinley'»

< i*<rltion i.< faior.ilt!c this rooming, morn 
v > then "fit any ttau* Muoe her return. 
],■ - ni * t «h» h id 4‘onsidernblc rest. ;

Mrs. McKinley went to the cemetery 
about noon and spent isonu* little time 
nt the vault in which the casket of tho 
late President lies. She ,bore the trip

STOCK BROKERS' FAILURE.

(Associated Prv*a.>
New York. Sj i t. 21». Schedules in the 

assigrna'at'of'Tlenry Manpiantl « Co.,
' ■ ‘ ■ - ! 

to-ilay iu the Supreme court They show 
liabilities. nomliml . asset*,
$8,092.230; actual assets. $ô.«r2s.-»ÎHI.

URGE STRINGENT ACTION.

(A<w«x*lnted Piers.)
New Y'ork, S«*pt. 20.—The grand jury 

of King's county. uoW in session in 
Brooklyn, adopted a resolution, to «lay 
recommending that stritigeut a<tion be 
taken at once ^to stamp out iiiiar«-hy.

st HLBÎ lîiQUIRY RESÎ 'A 14). ...

(A*«H‘lated Vrew*.»
p dkk .After i L.iut4rF2

.mission of eight «lay* $h«* t^hhv naval
court of inquiry ri < iim*<l its sitting nt 
11 o'elorf to day in the tool ship at the 
navy yard.

DFTCH DKFB'«^___

(A*soelat«*d Pr«»*a.) ^
The Hague. S«-pt: 21». The hvdgét fr»r 

m pel dit lira of V-7 ('«MVM <k
4>(i.sl ..f UiiOllUiOl< I g-.ihleni .

V-

D8:A
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Campbell’s
Prescriptio

We keep the largest stock of Drugs 
and Toilet Artidee In the province.

ore

Pratt’s Oil ... $i 30 per tin 

Choice Ham............. 17c lb.

“My” Blend ... 25c

T“I.X.L." ..’ ... 30c

"A.B.Ç.”..........40c
“Aunt l^al” ... 40c
"Raja"............. 20c

Preecrlpl promptly a® carefully

AN INTERESTED SPECTATOR.

The Csar Yesterday . Witnessed the 
. FrvticU Army Manoeuvres. '

Viimplegne, Sept. IV. The Emperor 
Nicholas passed u (lay full of interest. 
The niornimj was spent in witnessing 
the tinul Operation# of the grand west*

GIFTS FOll ROYAL VISITORS, j

The I hike Received tiold Medal and the
Duchess Diainunda and Pearls.

V
Montreal, 'Sept. IV. As a sympathetic 

tiihute to tin- memory of 1‘resident Mv- 
KinleyV the Duke and Dyehc.ss of «Wii- i 

«II refrained to-day from participation j

PRESIDENT’S REMAINS
INTERRED AT CANTON

vru mamwuvn-s at which the Czar fur 1 *» lutlilic "ftmcttoiia and limited their

Civil. Naval and Military Organizations 
Were Represented—Mrs. McKinley

Did Not Attend Service.

Oanton, Ohio,--Sept. IV. To-day the 
remains of President McKinley were laid 
in -their last resting place. Before the 
body was_remored from the residence u 
brief private service had been held with
in the darkened chamber. Dr."Manchester 
aaying a prayer while the relatives gath
ered around anil Mrs. McKinley listener! 
from the half opened door of her adjoin- ! uiul watched the whole army corps ad 
ing room. vance to the assault. The enemy ap-

Tenderly the coffin was Committed to | t>roachcd in heavy line# under cover of 
tlie hearse, am| the silence was broken 
a* the order to march passed’from officer 
to offieer. The great procession now took

the first time vuuie into contact with 
the French army operating under war 
conditions, and not merely in parade uui-

The troops were concentrated on the 
plain az juud Fort Vitry hi the early 
morning. Operations begun at 10 a. m. 
eu the arrival of the U’zur, who was 
surrounded by French and Russian start 
othcebi, and followed most of the move
ments on horseback.

The Czarina and' President Izoubet, 
accompanied by M. Wàfdeck Rooaean. 
the Premier, followed in carriages 
drawn by six artillery horses. More than 
once the Russian Emperor galloped ahead 
among the soldiers and watched their 
proceedings -is though desirous of satis
fying himself of their vlticieuey and 
value as fighting unit». The skirmishing 
army corps curly developed an attack 
upoh Fort F rende*, the minor fort.

The I’xar and Czarina, with M. Ixmbet 
end others mounted earthworks inside

i the shells of their artillery, to which the 
1 fort responded? The position was finally 
! carried by the point of the bayonet.

It is worthy of note that the Russian 
up its mournful journey, passing-under j Emperor chatted cordially with Geaerai

Andre, the minister of war, which was 
i.u excellent refutation of the assor
tirai m i i. bj the jNatioaaiiai orguu 
that the Czar resided him as a dis- 

. organizer of the French army.
The l'rwident and his m»i>eriul guests 

1 reached Rhvims by carriage at 5 o'clock.

the sweep of giant arches, robed in black 
and their living tides of humanity which 
lined the streets, house tops, filling win
dows. The church bells were tolling, 
mingling ,tbelr dismal tones with the 
cadence ot the funeral dirge.

At either side of the hearse marched ||,.re the party visit«*dt the beautiful 
the gnard of military and naval honor, <;0thic cathedral. He was met at the | <%>m 1*ec„ Sept. IV. Th • Telegraph to*
V : ... ii b> « 'ordinal l>angenieux, an h
Miles and the admirals on the left, led bishop of Rhvims, in scarlet robes, who Mayor and IV v r 1'arent. who,tiH>lx o 
by Admiral Farqubar. Then came the WUil attended by the vicar general* at-} n< tiv and prominent a part lie muki-g

and surrounded by the 
anting] conducted the Czar

incuts "to :• round of visit 
ligious,_ajitiritub«o and educational in
stitutions.

During the day the Duke, and Duchess 
were drived to Ailla Marie couvent. 
They were met agiiu by Archbishop 
Bruchési, who, with Sistei St. Muiy 
Caroline, the sut»erior. showed them 
through the historic old building. In 
recrvatloii hall a formal address of wel- j 
conie wus read by a pupil an l there was 
a short musical program ne.----- :----- - ' T

The Duke and Duché < • . York were ' 
accompanied on their s. .et. h visits by a 
hblnlM-r of their suit ■ at I aside from ! 
the presentation of ndres.es everything 
was very itiforuml. They mingled freely ; 
with those they met at different places. 
Premier Laurier assisted at the different 
informal receptions held during the day. *

Asi.le from the vheeriiig when the 
crow lia caught aight-uf the ltuyal party 

-
the i it,v w as generally very quiet. Flog) 
at hull-mast fur Président MeKinley 
were di played all over tlie city and pic*
M " ■ - • • ■’ ’ I ’• • ■ : '
purple or vn*|w adorned many windows.

Th Duke and Duchess «»f Com\vall 
carri- d from Montreal two hamlAoroe 
presents. The fluke was given an artis
tically inscribed gold medal commemora
tive of the visit, from the city, and the 
Pnehcss received h jewel frohl tile ladies 
of the city. The Istti-r in diamonds 
and pearls and in the shape of a maple 
h af.

The Ducal party leave Montreal at i) 
o'clock to-neirrtxv morning for Ottawa;

Joepr at present.

* thvir le.l herm-v. The-iadlea begged to
have their children's clothes, but even 
these were all carried off.

Two natives were also shot, one man 
mortally ^in two places. When
work of robbing the passenger* ___
hl.Hol-spjiling was complete, the wound- 

^ ed and dead were removed by our Office!
and im n. and the Bpers set fin» to the 

I wreckage. ,
I Boers Knelt and Prayed.
! At this stage a Boer abouteront, “Let 

us kfieei and pray, and thank God," and 
then was liehehl the spectacle of the ma
jority of the Boer* kneeling and praying. 
From that indication I think that prob
ably part of a commando was with Hin
ton’s wreckers, but these playing dop- 
peis. so far as I have seen; netyhor 
tffeir maimers nor their morals show that 
the refining Intliience of trite 
has over touched their hearts or their 
spirits.

The enemy also exploded n third mine 
over a mile in the n»ar to prevent assist 
nme arriving from Pretoria. Many 
Boer* broke up their Matters in order* 
to arm themselves with Ise-M. tfords. 

Col. Vendeleur's Funeral.
Lieut.-Col . Vnodéleiir was Intern'd 

with full military Imnors. The ImnIv was 
borne upon a gun carriage uml wV 
tended by detachmenta of Ik* troops in 

____________ | the garrison, invludii g the Cameron
" j TTighlanders and Scots Oyflrds. l#arg<

j numbers of officer* ami of the general
The Recent Outrage Near Waterval— tuiUic-wn* present. The band of th.

Choice Dairy Butter 20c lb.

Choice Potatoes... 90c sack

HARDRESS CLARKE, 86 Douglas SI.

TRAIN WRECKING 
BY THE BURGHERS

NO ATTENTION PAID
TO WOMEN’S TERROR

Boers Prayed After Setting the 
Wreckage On Fire.

March. laird Kitchener and < 
L/ttelton also attended the impressive 
servlet*. The coffin was covered w 
minerons xvn*aths of Power» and 1 
bute*: from officers and men.

Colonel Yandeleiir leave* behind 
brilliant record. He joined the ScBonnet Burleigh furnishes the Ixmdou 

Daily Telegraph with the following de
tails of the train w recking near Water- . d for *peri;il * rvbv.
vul:

The train consisted of a number of 
trucks—three in front of the engine and ! 

t dein7.nvtr.ilb.n*Tml , tlu‘ olh< r> l"‘hintT—tinilAiiting mealii
and. supplies. The offic-ers were- in short i 1 
coacbea in front of the guahls’ van.

Those upon the train* never fancied 
there was any danger, and after a tire-

part In tin
J expedition*. On both occasions he wa 

mentioned in dispatches. "He served i 
th-- Niger Soudan campaign in 1VS1 

j which included the ox|»edtllr>iv# to Eg
on. Biff a and Unfit». and was 

mentioned with honor.
The following year found him t

D-clived

Then came the
Jong line- of carriages for -the relatives tired in vi 
and friends, and after the innumerable « ihrgy. Tie

th- Rdvnl xvrl.i
crU

memorable a sue-
okvd ill the dîstriP I-

military and ciyic organizations that around the-c-atin-dial and explained the !tio11 of Im|»Hal honors. Tuff, dit tliv <•« n- 
hud assembled to pay thi* lu>t honor ,-,.|ii-s. j tmrr. w • off.-ml a mark of lui perla I
to the fallen chief. In the line u. , lX ri.H, hvd ,,,, t|,.- ri ttirn ] 1
division, after divisioh of Knights TVm-| tit 7.:tu and the Czar rm-nt the evening I ' ‘mixtanee* t. vie!»’, th, pas giwcefn'ly 
pi.ns. Knights of Pythias. Masons, Odd quietly In the chateau. ‘dher* and t»t dedinv it for th-- prv

. , , , be was wounded, rfn l where
n.Kht HjK-r’t nlNiaril th.- trurka ami flll)rth hi„ ,„.cur,

coacbee in the shnntiug yards at Pretoria i 
H-ution. t.h<*y v-re sb e[»ing in fancied |

Th--v ■ are a few biock-h«n»'i 1 along 
the northern li»v on this side of Wurm- 
b.-iths, and Waterval itself is guarded by . 
a small out|»ost.

Beside» the officers then» were in the ' 
conches several passenger*; including 
two’ ladles returning to Pictriislnirg.
Mrs. Dv Wilde and one child sixteen 
months old. an.l Mrs. Si-huitze and her 
baby in nrmw, and their inline. Cura

That morning the line watchers had 
nut reported upon the section in qm-s- 
tkm. Thi-VC awake state that us the 
train, was toiling through th - cutting,
3 i*egro was seëii to raise lïTs Ttïimî. 
and instant I y a Boer disi luirged two 
mines, derailing the train, smashing :

patches.
In .the South African wnr he 

with the Guards Brigaik*. and xv.
-«juently ap|*»ii*t“d 1>. A. A. I*, for tran

sport. Last November he was 
< d ,t»-■ conmiand a battalion of 
Infantry In General Xldersonw 
He was somewhat severely xvot 
the thigh, and 1 turneil home 
I ,-\c. but Yi- ‘tithusifistn promt 
to return t»> the scene of war al 

he was really enmL

HAWAIIAN MV SIC.

1", How v and 1 epiesc 1 tatm - ■•! bi 
lent orders; Chamber* of Commerce, a~ 
w$=IT'ire tlFlegatea of crrtxens of-cities imd-^

RALPH SMITH RE-ELECTED.

towns throughout the state and country. Is Again Prcshlent of tin- Trail-* and 
Afthe-gburcb entmntv xvere drawn up Lals.r Congress.

deep lines of soldiers with bayonets ad-j ____ „
va need, keeping a < dear area fur the ad Brantford, tbit. Sept IV. Hie »th**- 
> a living casket and the long train of j lion of admitting the Winnipou I«»b»r 
invuruer*. The hearse halted whtie Prc- 
•Jdent Roosevelt and the members of tlui 
cabinet 'alighted. Again they grouped 
themselves at tdther side of the entrance 
and with uncovered heads axvaitvd the 
passing» casket. Then the Hower covered 
casket coffin was brought from tin- hear st
and as it passed w ithin the black dru$i- 
<-d entrance, the President and his cab
inet followed within the edifice. Tin; 
mourners, tcxi, passed iusidi*, but the 

~etrtckm widow w-«H*--n»t. -umon

lo n paper t»n Hawr.ii. Bi*lu p I*« 
de-vr-ithes in the September Century 

"Tailvv milzdc’âartliTiiV iWcntiy oequ 
Uihl_viU-- islands..

In a long Pacific voyage is-ople 
are destiuexl to be tw«, or threv wi-»k* 

fierce l together in the sanîe ship and tin 
vxery I table sooner or-later 1 micludv to 

the'best of the situation, and or
fiTBAÜBRW SU».--------------

Were Droxvnv»!The Crew of Txveuty:6v« 
*t Sea.

F he remained behind in the old home 
•lone with her grief.

he . Kerch whi-n the 
in * 011" the TftifwTfy

parQr- to repres-ntation in the «-ongr.-ss 
came up this morning I* fvn- the Trade*
Still l.abur Cungn-ss. in a resolution and 
am*-miment, both of wlileh after bmg ! 
and animated discussion xvere" lost, with « 
the result that, th*’ party din* imxv tip 
connection^ v, ith the Trades and Laimr >

The congress has d<i<-i.lisl to a.<k the j 
Dominion voverotReut to h-rv a |p»r 1 ...

|ÛW on -all l-Ulnaovn ea >ll:" " l'-"1
lunutt Vill-.i:In. Thl' gor.;fBII|.-nl !l IlitLL i __ ~
ti<>n x'.ill al-.i Im- railed to the fact that | API LAI. i n TTt>C)SI.\ Kl/i.

ruinent einployeek s‘" 1 jg fi«>l
da» to t-ng-iire In other is-cupatiotis.

the nriaored truck and injuring hour 
Foldiers. The same instant 
musketry fire waa p»»nrrd into 
part of tin- train from the top of the 
colling, which, was- ahum the UvuTTt. ul 
the open trucks.

My infirmant», estimate that the 
enemy numU-retl al»out one hundred.

An attempt wa* made to reply by 
Fin-h soldier# a* were able to grip their | 
rittc -,

Colonel Shut Dead.
Colonel Yamlelenr starteil up nml 

shoutrsl, “Ladies tad men, lie down!"
Mr#. De Wilde shut her eyes and placed 
the balden under the seats, and lay down 

the floor. The children and their mo- 1
The shore ^ h^'ias^a 1

when Ih*-, n-lmrt »'»«; wnt out ,r„| mtoutea. Aa "ffit. r ... rnuntoz | vfcarto. livSWa.lwa.it. II...»

nloue thv tram, mllmg .... the mvu to <(t alMwtr, |,|,Iltm,ri with the
u down and fire. . ..... ,

Boers jumped ' tiiMÏii th,»' rbaiTîëa ^ . ^ isinl,di

j Detroit, Mich., Sept. 19.—A special to 
i th - Tribune from Snnlt Su-, Marie says:
! ’The Stt-ameT Ntebebt. whb h »rriv*»«| 
i her* from Duluth to-day. 1» night the r<-

(port that-th.- steamer Hudson foundered 
off Engle river last .Monday, her crew of 
■Jô men twine drowned in the heavy n-u.

I ( "lipt. Me la-ait's, story cb-.-us up th • mys 
t .-ry surrounding the sinking of a steamer thers wet* screaming

or accomplishment* for the"cuïùmini "Tk-Hc- |~;

..............
ing that will always be memorable, tb«‘ 
privilege of listening to some liaxvai’uu 

1 song* an- mipanied by 11 running com 
' meut ary both descriptive end-hurt orb a I 
; V» .which 1 am bound to sav I am in 
dchtctl, in it* larger suggestions, for th 

: outlines, of this i»ap»-r. 1 he singer and 
! performer—'‘for lie xvus lsith -was . at:

An-ericait gnitleuian Whose name, if 1 
! xvero at liberty to record it here, would

............................ .................. ..—-------------

| BUSINESS
! I DIRECTORY |

■L'll.BKH * GElEEAL fOXTHACTOR

THOMAS dATTBRALti-ia Broad street. !
Alteratlona, office fitting», wharvee re
paired, etc. Telephone B 871.

1 11UOUB A WHITTlAüTUN, IM ï«im gu
Fàitimate* given, job woes, «e. l’hime 1 
750. Screen door» and *aab, garden 1
awing», etc.

BXUDEEHS, FUIMIERS, ETC. i

MARINE IRON WORi^lfc Andrew Gray, j
Engineer», Founders, 'Boiler Maker-.. 
Pembroke street, near Store street. 
Work# telephone 081, residence teivphme

KM.It A % Kit*

j HALF TONES—Equal to any made any- 
where. Why Send to ot..* oüt--ot the 
Province xviicu you can get your Eugrav- 
lugB in the Province? Work gutirunt»i-d;
1.rices satisfactory The B. C. l'lioto-
Engravlug Co., No. 20 Broad St., Victoria,

BUSINESS MEN who use printers' ink 
need Engraving*. Nothing »<> effective mb 
illustration*. Everything wanted in till» 
line tnude by tire B. C. •*boto-Engraving 
Co., 20 Bn#»d iNreet. Victoria,- B. C. Cuts 
for catalogues a specialty.

ZINC BTC HI XUS—All kind* of engraving» 
on Une, for printers, made by the B. C. 
PhotoKugravlng Co., JU Itroad 8t., Vic
toria. Map», plane, etc.

B. C. PHOTO-ENOBAT1 Nt i mr; 30 Itrnett 
street, up etalr*. Half-Tone» and Zinc
Etching*.

KltlfATiONAL

j PRIVATE TUITION, by Mrs Anna ÏL 1 
Mgr Morgan. 888 Johnson street, in 
French. Latin, German. English. Art. 1 
History. Wood and Leather Burning; 
first-claw certlfi.-ate*. tcwtluionlals and 
diploma*. City reference*. Mr*. James 
Dutmiuulr, Mr*. Fred. Pemberton.

MIMS U. G. FOX will re-open her school on 1
Monday, Path, at 36 Naum street. Ml*«
H. A. Fox will receive music pupil» at j 
the name address.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 13 Broad street 
tup stair»!. Miorthaud, tyi—writing.
l**.KkeiMdt,g taught. K. A. Macmillan, 
principal.

SR9SEKGF.lt SEHVICB.

B. C. DI8T. TEL. A DEL. CO., LTD.. 74 
Douglas street. Teleph»»ne 4m. K. J. 
Tennant, Mgr. For any work requiring a 
messenger boy.

PLUM UK KS AM» «.As lit 11

j A. A XV. WILSON. Plumber* and Cia* Fit- !
| 1er». Bell Hangers a:nl Tinsmiths: l>val- !

era lit the lout descriptions of llestlng 
and Cooking Stoves, Ranges, etc.; ship- 
fling supplied at lowest rates. Broad

| street, Victoria, B.C. Telephone call 120.
JOHN COLBERT. 4 Rroed streej;. plumber, 

gas. > ten in abd hot water fitter, ship’* 
plumbing, etc. Tel. 852. P. .<>. Box MS.

1 PHOLS’I KRINti AND AWNINGS. j

SMITH A CHAMPION, !<■) Douglas Street, j 
Upholstering and repairing a specialty; 
carpets cleaned and laid. ‘Phone 718.

SCAVENGERS.

JULIUS WEST, tienerat He*venger, succes
sor to J»>bu Ihiughvrty. Xards sud cew- 1 
piails cleaned; evutracts made fdr remov
ing earth, etc. Al! orders left with
Jante# Fell A Co.. Fort" street, grocers; 
John Cochrane, turner Yates and Doug- ; * 
las streets, will be promptly attended to. 
Residence. 60 Vaitoaver street. Tele
phone 130.

NANAIMO B. C.
SAMUEL M. ROBINS, SO?tBI*TlNDti(T.

- Coal Mined by White labor.

Waohad Nut». .. $6.00 per ‘on 
Sack and Lumps, $8.60 per ton

Delivered to aey part of the city

ItINGKAM S CO.,
34 Broad St., Cor. Trounce Alley. 

Whart—Spratt’s Wharf, Store Street. 
Telephone Call: wharf; 647. 
Office Telephone, 694.

A Thirst Killer
the great need of the moment. 

Have you tried

THORPE’S 
LEMON 
SQUASH?

ir.g and pleasant. Will quench 
your thirst

Thorpe 5 Co., Id.
That
Light

wotice:.

«boulders of the soldier* and sailors was ' president 
profoundly Impressive. j varion

It was after .‘t o'clock when the silent .... .
and anxietf* throngs outside tint churrh 
saw the solvnul pageant reappear through 
the church door*. The line of the fun- 
t-rai march from the church to the ceme
tery wâa* about one and one half mile* 
in length. | prx^mhmt: p, H. rl w

It was exactly finir minutes after four * *!|>ton,
when the funeral car -bore the remain#

tW• •** r*ini 1* li^wRM4*in>t‘ Wsiwii

tlvmt opposition, and. thi 
pm in vial executive c«»m mit tees 

xvi-re appoint ‘d. those for ManLtoli* and
British ('oluiubin Is-ing:

Manitoba Tims. f ’Mng,- vice-pnuddebt ; 
A <i. Coxvlc . A. M. fiossel and A. W: 
Frf,.--. M. V *

British < lumbi.i .1. II. Watson, vice ;
igg. J. A. Dutikar arid i

j Rcfsirt That Krtigvr Will Ask Him to

TB
and trucks, and a man. who said he 
xxas Hinton, and had waited three week# 

freti-aim went shouting up and
gTOwir

way of hi* htsk resting place. Twenty 
minutes after that time, the brief ser 
vices at thv vault were over, the niem- 

- her* ofl the family and the distinguished 
men of the nation who had come so far 
to do htm honor^hml pe*sed through thu 

.gates on their homeward way.•
The King's Message.

London, Kept. 39.—Replying to Mrs.
McKinley's ackpowledmeiit of his tele
gram of sympathy. King Kdxvard to-day 
elegraphed to Vniti-il States Ainbus.su- 

tioKiI hoatv:
•’Fk^isc convey to Mrs. McKinley my 

bi'st tlfxnks for her kind m« -age. The 
Quis-q amt. I feel most deeply for her 

_jn this huurXof her great affiii-tion, ami

Th« next meeting will be held In Her- ;
......u,,,.--.,,.. jium ■■ tiUsanJ

■■■
It npis ars that Yandi-lcur. after warn- 

lug the xxomen, pwcc b-il along the cor
ridor toward* -the -coach’# platform. He 

1 wa* weering uniform, belts. n*velver.
1 M probiiid •’ dvclinexl !.. Mim-mb r.
; w he ten poll the Ibn-r who had burst into 
I tlv- carriage lnstiMitly lived a bullet, 
I penetrating the h<-nrt. the colonel f«II-

-- -------- , ing rfoa<Ht»the carriage corridor between
U Now Feared That Sixty-Seven bis own and the end compurtuient, where

laomlon. Sept. 19 -Mr. Ixrvger. nc- 
cording to a dispatch to the Daily Mail 
from Brussel*, i* preparing a niciuorial 
to President Risisevelt s»diciting the in- 
V-rxvtitivn of tbt Vnited * Stales l« 
Africa.

THE LOSS OF THE COBRA.

f -"London, Sept. 19. CorriH’t figure# a* 
to, the Cobra show that she hail 70 sail- 

j or* on IsMird. For t>7, no hope i* held 
! out, but the torpedo lionts and cruisers 
I have gone at full speed to the *<vne of 
; the disaster, which is the "most serious 

. ... . . .. ! the nary has suffered si nee the sinkingArt? more tlian a disfigurement of the of tbe Victoria.
« a _ 1 Uyirfemint Bo*wort-h_Smith, the Col»-

Pimples
man, alike to toe and 6t - commander, st.... Î "upon the bridge . a-wt’et end wounded Nune
pimply face looks dissipated and both with his arms folded as in,passive as „n fwUherab ly tired at nml xx„un,i.,i .xurst 
merchant and maiden look aekaucc at ; parade, avid went down with thv venae!, 
the unfortunate fellow whoee face is his
misfortune.. An al
most certain cure 
for pimples and 
similar disfiguring 
eruptions is found 

I >r. Tierce's

a6t

pray that G oik may give her strength’ (koldcn Medical 
to bear her heavy^rros*. Our thoughts | Discovery. It nur- 
w1ll t<»-d a y be e*pi<chtily with the Aim-i ifics the bluoa of 
«•an nation, when its dbttinguishcd l’rvsi-, the corrupting 
tient is laid to rest." \ ! cause of ordinary

_ , . - I eruptive diseases,
• ~ M,.grai.h Syst. m Stn,| c|^., ,kin
Chicago, ills., Sept. 19.—Upon oedtoew" ttin,l builds up the 

from the official# of the different tvh- j body with sound 
graph companies or upon comriion in»- 
pulse of tliv operator# where direct in- 
etrm-tions were not received, the entire 
ti legraidi system of the» ..United Btati»
*'i:s suddenly hushed for five minutes at 
1Î.UO i». m., the hour set for lowering th"
President’* body into the grave at Can
ton. At that moment oil all the huge 

; network of wires, from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific not a ‘'sounder" in th>‘ lami 
gave a single, tick and the great Ameri
can cables were u* pulseless us the late 
chief magistrate himself.

It is estimated that fully 100,000 tele-
..*MliUi:ts.lJiMa aiiuvlhWKvwk . wUd-bw-..

vige to the memory of McKinley. Tli<> 
f 1 trial luimWr «X miks,.mI- -■ aifoctcd

was upxyards^of t million and a quartier, 
lu the XV«‘*tern Union Chicago office the 
Lund red# of iterators all arose at their 
desks when the moment came and join
ing Their voice* sang with deep feeling 
the President'# hymn. “Nearer My God 
to I
pany. the North American Company, and 
Chicago and Milwaukee (Vmipauy. ami

in tlic general stoppage.

wli olcson : e flesh. 
" Discovery ” con
tains neither alco- 
hol nor narcotic».

"I sm xrell nleeeed 
wkb your medicine^w 
writes John A CmIIo- 

ly, Ksq., <»f No. a 18 
h St . Cr.hunbus,

_1. ”In i>k4 1 was
working al m«ftt and 
I broke out ia lumps 
all over, ami when 
these left the skin 
peeled off. I .took si* 
nottles of ('.olden 
Medical "* li-seoverx

NEXV BU881 AN LOAN.

Negotiations With the Rothschilds Itc- 
ported to Have Been Completed.

! St. Petersburg. Sept. 18. It is under 
j stood that negotiations have already 
; hr•-11 concluded with the Rothschilds for 

to be issued at about tin 
end of the year. The Cz'nr's visit to 

i France is expected to facilitate the 
: placing of the loan. The sum mentioned 

1- a billion franc*, it was understood 
noon after the last loan that M u a* 

j merely 11 first installment.

am noun-! ami well I h-ivr » good appetite, lmt

■I *1785at All. My eye# were -
.le. I had pimples'and brow» 

ace. Now the*» ere all gone. I kAve need 
many kinds of medkinrs hut receixred no bene
fit. Last year I weighed one tmndred and 
thirty-four pound», and now 1 weigh one (1*"- 
dred end fnrty-Sve. Please wtx-pt my thank#
I am s# glad 1 found the right kind of medicine ” 

Medical Adviser is.sent /r<w on receipt - 
of stamps to pay coat of customs and 

Send >i onc-cent stamp»

WON PRIZES AT BUFFALO.

Toronto! Sept. 19.—Ontario ftnit i# 
maiutnining it* reputation at the Pan- 
American ex|N»<iti«ni„ carrying “ff ihn-» 
silver and one bronze medal. Pantidiun 
shorthorn entile have won- first prizes 
in almost all classes.

PEAIIY’8 DI8CC)VEIIIES.

Halifax. N. 8.. Kept. 19.—One of the 
crew of the Peary relief steamer Erik, 
which arrived at Sydney a few day* 
ago, says he thinks that the lieutenant 
has made the iîiseov« ry of gold or some 
othf-r valuable mineral in the frozen

\ s.q. ittlfl • tc<t lately inii-le In llcrlla
if WBH'i1lw».»wr,wir,Piwi»»»iftom a

'
from the chtmnev of V"large sugar refinery 
wa# isdieefed f.ir *!<* 1 ays. and It Was

i«z -utify. threatened to kill all. Mrs. De 
Wild" screamed. "Don't <!■« ot. There 
in 1 omen end <bihîren here*" but the 
enemy did not cense firing, their bullets 
pnusing in all directions thmugh thi?

Wounded the Nnr-e.
Another Ibs-r put ui» his Mauser and

Sehnitze
unable

Mrs. De Wilde and Mrs. 
saxv what happened, but we 
to prevent the act.

Then-the Boer» proceeded to .rifle the 
train nml passengers, taking from ot!i- 
cc4 (. nn-n and women their money,. 
ie\v"llvry —ivid clothes—even the Ihwik 
from their feet. .

Major Heatson w## stripped of every
thing, money, watebea nml pliobwi; lmt 
he managed.to get a watch back, which 
be said wa* nn old friend.

The Boer# took nil the passengers* lug* 
gage, including the content* of the wo
men’s boxes. They were assisted by n 
rnmlieï of natives to put the articles 
into sack*, which were strapped upon

for paper covered, or 50 stamp# for doth 
binding, to Dr. R. V. Fierce, Buffalo, N.Y.

found fe weigh fl.xuo rounds.

The salnrle* iwld t«» many Frenctt cooks 
by noWHty f<tr merely soperfMtfHHtmg the 
gastronomic arrangements' ef their eetab-
UwUuieiit are .prep-sis: five nr six him 
itred pennd# i» vHr'll very «-om-nnn. and
.r^iHvstU..aJlliavsaatLJBaw.Ss H nlvni. 1

Some Reasons
Why You Should Insist on Having

EUREKA HARNESS OIL
Unequalled by anv other.
R mlcrs hard leather aofL 
Especially prepared.
|(eeps out water. .
A hc»vy IxxliedoiL ...________..."

Harness a
exceiirnt preservative.

R luce* cost of you- liâmes». 
Never bums the leather ; it» 
Efficiency i* increased.
Secures best service. *
Stitches kept from breaking.

Oil
Is sold in all
Localities

Imperial Oil <•*

and h< unjtvtl in himself 
the fine insight of his New England fore
father * and the simny vivacity <»r Oahu, 
yy*. in>*t ru mi-ut xxbiih hy used was

ntivc guitar nmsi<tmg 1pri mi live guitn
bowl with metti string* • across it* ope* 
fare; the not * werwpnHluccd by n mam 
piilutiou aiinlogi us to that of a banjo, 
and along with this he undertook to 
give n brief history of the evolution ot 
Hawaiian n*m-i<-. Some of u< had heard 
it «.r thought w,<*«htd xxbil in the i<t 

i ' '

It was a rude shock t»» learn that, in it*

waiian music had neither characteristic',
and that for the obvious reason that it 
couidsted in,t]N«miing at the ls»ttom of 
the xv-Hsleii Isixxl and twanging it with a 
singlp string. The performer then illus
trated how these elementary nimlè* of 
expressing mtisival ideas had been influ- 
Piivcil by the incoming of civilization ; 
how the Hawaiian* had caught the airs 
of the missionary hymns and modified 
them by their own interpretation of them; 
nml finally how, ns the element of civil
ized life became more pervafciye nh«l 
potential, tiiv .music of the native nml 
tliv manipulation of his instruments took 
up imSji^hemsoIvvs ovi-iytliin■£ and if 
waxMippnreutly not imvli that wa- in 
telligilde to the native mind, and even 
to the last negro or music ball melody.

The whole was a parable of really Ihrge 
suggest iveness. Fbr one eoubl not but 
<ee in it {row xx^iat had eovte to pass in 
eonnoction wit!* something tjiat. after 
nil, was n very small part of a people* 
life, was that which had taken pltve it» 
other and far graver aspect* of that 
fife. There' Whs, in other word*, first 
the Primitive .«implicitv nod barbarism 
of that life, xx ith all its charm and all 
its dreaminess: and .then, step by step, 
then» came to Ik», out of the mere b»KM 
of primal instincts and.Sets, like primal 
noises, something in.-rcasingl? complex, 
increasingly pathetic, and sometime#, 
alas! increasingly tragic.

George Box. a romig man of nbo>it 96,i 
who ram, WmÏÏiïm ATTeirr nm-fro»- 
X\'hit«» Lake, near Renfrew. Out., was 
found dead In bed at the Manor "hotel. 
Winnipeg, yesterday from u<pliy*:i«ti"ii. 
Deceased bade his sisters farewell on *n 
TThsferiV fftp KWP’tWT1 "Wednn de v bigbb. 
and going to an hotel evidently blew out

A WISE MOTHER 
Will always have a well-tried and reli
able remedy to tiré house for scalds ami 
burn*, as accident» arc fiable to occur at 
any time, without warning. Griffith's 
Menthol Liniment stops the burning 
sensation instantly, and produce* that 
cooling sensation, a virtue poase&nx! only 
bv this retnedy. No home whonld be 

^ -All drUml-ta. 35 c’uts..... „

WAlTk-

The Victoria Gas Co., Ltd., are row 
isullirg complete XV E L 8 B A C H

Apply GAS WORKS,
F. H. HEWLINGS,

, 782. Superintendent.

ANDREW SHERET,

/-

YtHrNG ENtiIJRHMAN, from Jaiwn. de- ! 
sire* lntiTpretatitUL work. A-idrw* 
“Mem," this office.

X\eAN TED- At once, n ladle#’ tailor; tu-ady
employment. 
Fort street.

Apply Wm. Stewart,

plumber
Car Blanchard C»#., Stenm »Hd

TeUgbvoefo* Hot Water Fitter.

Tew gbbiT 7*iuT>eiitil'r* ; wages | 
taise pi*r day. Apply to Wm. I**ug, ! 
builder, *14 X ate# *treet.

iiei • ral sen. nt Apply 1 1 Mr*.
.......................... M............................

WALTHAM WATCH CO.'S. ELGIN 
WATCH CO.’S. DUEBEIt WATCH CO.’B

CELEBRATED WATCHES
WANTED—A poeltloe aa housekeeper to a price» 10 per cent, lower than i--------- -----

• eoople of p'ntlemen. or widower, with or "tore#, either lu Montreal or'Toronto, and 
without children, by widow who lately — " “ *“
lout her' hii*lend In the Inlander disaster.
Address Housekeeper, Times office.

NIAXAtir.lt WANTED In every large county 
- '

Skill nickel slot machine for dntiks or . 
cigars: lawful everywhere; takes place of 
all fortrfddeu slot tim-hlio**. RèoféiT ort 
sold -ui va*y pa) no i.t*. Secure 
utthk. l’aimer lllllUird Table Works 
1111 ~ if—

III duplicate any luxolce of thi Ira I at 
above reduction. WATCH JOJSH1XQ DB- 
P A RIMENT will be conducted strictly on 
Toronto nrtec*. The beat of material only 
used, and a full staff of flrat-rla#s xvorkme» 
employed. All work guaranteed twelve 
mouth*.

81'ODDAI.D JEWELLERY STORE,
«3 Y ate* Street. — • -

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY—Persane with 
from va" to >',.<#»» wishing to invest In a 
strictly- legitimate and bon 'ruble büiducge 
(local, not hilning). with excellent pro*Peet T 
of quickly increasing their Investment ten
fold. with virtually au-Ctok. cun |.-nra par
ticular*'by addressing <77 !.., P. (). Itox 
411, Victoria, B. C. Worth Investigating; 
such chance I* seldom offered.

FOR SALK.

FOR SALE OR TO LEASE Rcwldeuce. 
containing nine nom* and nj*uul idtice-s, ; 
Corner Uh-hnrdHon and Moss streets; po*- 
seeelon given 1st -Novemtier. Apply to 
B. M. Jolms-.-n. No. 6 Broughton street. 
P. ti. Box No. 188, Victoria, B. C. Ttde-

k***#i lOMM*

Best Double Screened
Household Coal
(4 CA Per Toe Delivered. 
JU.JV WeightGuararueed.

HALL 8 WALKEI2,
iOo Government St. 'Phon«, Sy,

MISCELLANEOLS.

LOST AM) FOUND.
LOST-An Irish terrier pup. l.*l months 

old; «light war over right »»ye7 head jind 
tall tinged xx ith black, «ml tall tr.i»lxil. 
Finder xVlll be rewarded. Any pehon 
foynil bartHirlng thn dig after this notice 
will be pr.sevuted. “ *
hotel.

DltEHSM AKBU--WUI make gkirts for *1.5*> 
• go aleo children'» sewing. Ki John

R. IL .KNEESHAW, Clairvoyant and 
Trance Medium, elves private sittings 
dally at lfiti Chnth*.m street. Pu tile 

Jones, !>»• million.; eirc|«‘ every Thurwduy night at 8 o'chsk, 
admission 25c.

llti !HD AnW ROOMS.

SELECT PRIVATE BOARD, 
this office.

SOCIETIES.

office •■•a (1 or crament street through III 
ness, and Is noxv pretwred to receive or 
der# at hi# home, Russell street. Victoria 
Wist. Miniature painting, enlarging. Il
luminating, etc., etc.

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGE, 
No. I, meets flrat Thairwlay In every 
month at Masonic leiupie, Douglas 
street, at 7:30 p. m. .

11. 8. ODDY. Her retint

____ E8o_ .lying elsewhere; aol</*nB. 
Oyr cushion* arc guaran-

TO LET.

Cti -LEIdr A j___
water. Apply 7

easy payments, 
tccu tor twiiity )»*!trs. and arc made t»y a 
new xruleanixlng pni-csa. tild tables dttcil 
with our cuhlifon* are as g **d as new ;

: I - : 1 ■ ' I ■ ' ;
eil. Set» our advertlwement of “Manager 
Wanted" for lawful slot machine. Palmer 
Rlll(nrd Table Work#, Chicago, Ilia.

128 Government street. ' KLEvTltOTT. ATlNti Pa file .viire, revoV- 
r vers, nml all old articles made new HfTHP-"" 

Ing rii»-platcd. Nobba Urn- "HOUFBKEEPING ROOMS TO LET. at 120 
Vancouver atreet.

FO LET—Four ftirnlaheil room#, with 
modern convenience». Apply , to George 

^iardniT, 14 Hnmlwldt strei»t.

nBBhncsi
rroPB rrRit?< TicTCMA, m.

•——CFFN FROM 6 i.M. TO 10 P.M,
Th» Institute 1* free for the we of Hath 

*r#.a»d ahJpfdAir genef*Jly. is wMl swp- 
nMsd with end a teen*vsec# her,
Letters me y be eent here to await shlpe. 
A psrosl of tltenature ce» be had for uet- 
going ships on sppll, ation to —~ 

All are heartily w<rico»ta,

118 Fori R.
COMMERCIAL HOTEL AND RESTA VR

AM. 118 Dmiglas street, corner <>f Cor- 
umnint atreet, newly opened and furui'sli- 
e«t mrttnr • m n tisgcmeet of r tigdenr wvlt^- 
fnrnlebvd, .cheerful rooms and first via»» 
table.

•Kiagr, ■ ..'y 'î' a* "i', -t“pg3amr-Tir— .... .......r -
SEWINtl MA<TIINE8~Do not quarrel with 

your «wiring machine, trend t.» S. R. Snf- 
tom M Fort street, and have It adjusted, 
or Tel. 733. New Hlnger Machine* sol'ii on 
f.'l per month payments; old my chine* 
takefi in exchange.

F- J - HITT ENCOURT, the loading srwnmd- 
hand deater r.nd commlasiim niercuant. u 
14.8 Yates Street. <

8KWER PÎPB. FLOWER POTS, ETC.—
B. Ç. Pottery Co., Ltd., Cor. Broad and 
Pandora. A'iii^ria------------- , ,

r
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i! Caledonian 
Liqueur.

Ex. Red Rock.

Liverpool
Salt.

The above having arrived, 
we can now supply unlimited 
quantities.

TRIBUTES 10 THE mortal non g of trust anti low and praise, j the loss of a Queen or a I'n-siiMet )
■ÉMüir**- "* ■ - .......utu

nu wo gfets his‘ inspiration imly from liis an-
ThaukTOBy, oh Father in lleaveu, do [ mourn lhe pas-ins of a wuiiiilu and a ewloik or front Pis loiitemimraiios. lie 

we tttke thase words on our lips in this man w hose virtuous lives have eonmianÿ- must have the prophet’s vision, he mast 
day of sorrow, and wo will try to fuel

IMPRESSIVE SERVICE
* IN VICTORIA THEATRE

An Immense Assemblage In Attendance 
—Masterly Address By Rev, 

Effioll S. Rowe.

tin* glory and truth of them tu» our 
heart». Thou, oh Lord, didst give YYil* 

! limn McKjnley to the world to be a great 
ble&siug to the citiaeua of, the mighty 
American Republic. Ur pee was poured 
upon hie lips. He opened his mouth 
with wisdom, and the law of kindness 
was on- hi» tongue. All his desire and 
the yearnings of bis heart was to seek 
the welfare of his country in the cause of 
tfuth, meekness, righteousness, and 
purity of heart. Hemcmlwr (into him for 
good the pious deeds Which he perform* 
vd, in that he walked before Thee with 
a iK-rfeet heart ynd an upright mind. 
And fur all that this great man was, we

ed viir admiration, and by whose kimlji- have the Uodly man's faith, he must 
n.’ss end lore our hegrle hare beén ee- here de nartÿr'a courage, and !"• mast 
slaved. i have tin* strong man's power to initiate

And were they not the choicest of our and to carry through to successful co^- 
race? According to the superficial «lis- cïusSona,
tinctions by which «»• classify s„civty, 1 *»ejfev«; that history will rank Wil

liam McKinley as tftUUngst the great 
leaders of men; leaders whose goal was 
the enlargement and betterment of hu
man life; leaders in u%nui self was re
garded only as it might possibly be a 
force to exert an influence fur good Upon 
the nation: men- of high ideals and un-

N-. ver has then been Mich an as
semblage in the Victoria theatre as that 
which attended the memorial service yea* 
Unlay afternoon. Long beforeS o clock, 
the hour set for the commencement, all 
available seats and coigns of vantage 
were occupied. Gallery, dress circle and 
pit were crowded, and even the lobbies 
and entrances held large numbers. Hun
dreds were turned away.

Half an hour before the service com
menced American citizens of \ ictoria

they came of different grades; one was 
born to the purple, the other was the 
child of humide parents; hut they were 
both of the aristocracy of Truth; they 
were both mem tiers of the family of 
Royal Humanity. One was great In 
that she ruade lier Queenhood womanly.
the other was great in that he made Ms : selfish motives, of clean methods. Wo
manhood regal *" Kin Icy was among such men. He with

The manure if.a man'» «purity I*'. W«*ln*toe and Lincoln. w.-rv pvrhepa
„ „„ ..... . ......... .................... fixed by the altitude to wtii. h he may t*'
have to reuder-wif TtiïmliW TO for eviitTêTt VTtTtinTTr-irrruv’irc rmallrr to the !
Tkou didst give him to the ,*orhl. «ml: 'eight; l»t « the bulk «t-an spicuoue by the affe.tlng Influema* of
wheu Thou didst choose, Thou didst the highest «dût • « ««•< b tai.fl** j t|l|lir Tllv, ,,, tll,.iv „,tlo„ Bt
take him from us. So we feet eousolvd Ible, so do ‘he mental a 1 moral uiitt P time„ Tlll. Hl>t „ded it ill
by the idea that Thou hast only tak«*u J ties of a man fix the eminence t«» which 
buck what rightfully was Thine. We are he may be elevated without suffering 
.,ruu«* to forget this in our great grief.; eclipse. A man counts for most .in that 
We must, however, Ik- prepared for death | position for which his equipment.is best 
beforehand by living always* with a con- , adapted. Smfae men are out of siglft 
sciousm-ss that nothing is really our owu. because of station toe lowly some men 

— - • • ' 1k‘coiiic Invisible because elevated to

If

the thre-* most couspicitoua Présidents , 
«if the I'uited Stnti-N, eitowpic-imns by 
their inherent <m%litU*s. and made A Household Necessity

IM IT I-

iuuv every treasure is Thy gift, oh Lonl, ...
fur a puns.*-, a ml only for a timv, and it : l«»i turns that nro grmitrr tliau them- 
1» paly by Thy will that wv have had it »lvw, and by which they are overeh.d- 

long; only by Thy «-111 that It fan ever I •»’««. The snprvihv. tbv finit test of 
be tâkïn away. Wheu the right,v,us di ». ‘he mau s chAptcr. to am, ted by pro- 

.arth that meets «ill, In»-. The motion and happy is he If he grows t
1 - ..............................meet the im-reasing «Ivina nd* of lus pr«

and like the sun extends the 
uence ami at th«« same 

time intensities his force as he rises, ful- 
tiling the prophe* i«** of Ids morning rays 
in the glory,«>f meridian^splendor. This 
t« st was appli »d to NY m M< Kiide\ . 
Prom tin- day,hé entered the army ns aeu as the shadow of a bird

BATHING NOW A LOST, A HT.

forïnrd at tbv 1'nited State consulate and jcw'ci ..... - - - - • . gressi.m, and lik«
nmtvlii-d in a !#..!>• u. tin-  aire. K.vu l*-"' •"riTl‘ li ,! I ••« hi. indu,
at this time a -multitude had gathered vwnvr* YN ell may the lueer weep. I « hi
around the entrance eagerly striving to "Life is a passing shadow, say the 
gain access to the place. «Scriptures. The shadow of a tower or a

Mournful dramas of history have often tree; the shadow which prevails fur 
bet-tt per|K*tuated im Ihostage uf the time i No;
Y'ictoria theatre. Sombre "tragedy has 
many times impressed those with predt*

-bftitnw-toward suvh profound diversions, 
but l,he glooiu was only A miiorary, and 
was always dispelled by the consoling 
knowledge, that after all it was oqly a 
Nay.

But y««»tenlay*H sen ire brought poign-
aiitly home to each individual a çealiza- given thy. beloved sleep; 'Ihoii hast taken

its flight, "It paiwe'tEYrvm viir sight, * privatl, j„ th<* ranks until the day of the 
and neither bird nor sbadow remains. wtnin8r 0f bis final summons he had-tn 
We mourn for those w ho are left, not for ,.m|lirv tjK. erdeal of ndvain-oinuiit. From 
the une taken by Thre from earth. He 
has entered-into eternal rest, -while we 
arc bowed down with sorrow and grief.
William McKinley is taken from us, oh 
God, in Thy great mercy. Thou hast

A Relic in London of the Ancient Ro
man Frigidarium.

tii'ii of perhaps tie- most sorrowful 
tragedy <*f the generation, and the loss of come, 
u great and good man. The sable draping’» name! 
around .the boxes, ar«-h,, orehe.*4ra and 
ra Hi tigs, the-sttrred strains ««f tire organ 
and the air .of svldUtiity wh ' li .pervaded 

Were commensurate

him away—taken him (Top tin
Blessed Ire Thy great and holy

private to n ii.aju- ueiiend 114 .tiiC 
army; in political lir«« from pr«».-«-« utinc 
attorney to cong h*s*uifln, and then to 
the leadership of the house, and then 
to state governorship, and then to the 
presidency in 1X*1. in the growing office 
of President, to which »ffi« e alnre lM*i 
there has liven addeii responsibilities

its tender and weak infancy, the second, 
Limidn. d«ilivere«l it in its youth from 
th«« awful disease which menaced its life, 
mul McKinley at the maturity of its 
strength led. it out to the responsibilities 
and duties of çu« li iimturity.

It is.a sad commentary upon the grat- 
Itinle <»f humanity that two of these men 
fell by the haivl of the assassin, just at 
the zenith of their power and usefulness, 
and when it sretued us if they least 

” -could be spared from the duties of tlicir

YYe must n«»t, we cannot, explore the 
mysteries of Provid •u«-«i. But it will not 
in* wrung for us if we hear in the re
port <>f the pistol-shot 1,1 ( Buffalo the 
angry bark of a blood-thirsty social wolf, 
which the Anglo-Saxon ra«-«*s have t«ni 
much ignored, hut which till st b# taken 
ac<*otmt «»f. We euiinot afford to breed 
"xvoRes if" we would protect our fliK-ks. 
XVc cannot acknowledge tin- gosi«»l of

«•rlcs. And wé cannot without guilt giyK* 
stain ling nrem to the forn-s of destruc
tion, forces ainv«d at hov aii«l our insti
tut?» ns, forces iucihu ing huuiaii life.

Holds the shoe perfectly 
Small in size, and weighs

No more stooping lo clein your shoes, 
rigid. Adjustable to any s'/.,-. Nicklcd. 
only 2 lbs. .

REMOVABLE WHEN* NOT IN USE. PRICE, *1.50.

E. G. Prior & Co., Ld.,
VICTORIA.

SOL-B ASSENTS FOR B.

VANCOUVER. KAMLOOPS.

Butter Wrappers. Paper Boxes.

WRAPPING PAPER
AND BACS

whatever may be their eudKxliuieut, or 
whos«M‘Vcr may be the vi«*tim« of their
tpergy.

-T.

We aya the largest Paper house In Weatfrn Canada, and can at all times give 
favorable quotations for

ANYTHING IN THE PAPER TRADE.

to remewtto'r «mr «lead brother's «•iinob^ng 1 pqt>u, in timt..office which, when It'

mu raise up no better memorial to his 
great name than by following in bis 
noble example, by doing gt«od to all as having interests i 
he did good to all, by cheering on fellow ----- , ,s,“ |j
man a" ho did, by loving truth and vir- | lucres sing demands; and the

Help us, oh God, to do , testimony is that he never ww ,I,orv

-----That tht* art of bathing, like the forg
ing uf Damascus »tcul and the making 
of Tyrian purple, has btren lost for many ; the whole place,
centuries is a irerfectly well known fact, ( with the mournful aentimeut prevailing 
i-ays a writer in the I»ndon Telegraph, and profoundly im pres wave. *
Of course, there are baths aud bathers Simplicity' and genuineness marked th<‘ 
nowadays, but sih-Ii modern luxuries as prreeediags from commencement to cou- 
Turkish liaths are perhaps more patron- «-lusion Ostentation and su|M*rti<ial 
i/ctl in this twentieth century than ev.-r blazon of sorrow were fittingly aident 
thejC were. But the days in which bath- and Canadians, Britons, Americans ami 
ing was a real art. a study in the elab«»r représentât lyes of nutioualitire
ncion ami perfecting of which more time I. were welded together in sympathetic 

than in the Is-autlfyiug <«f unanimity in the bonds of one common 
‘ 1 «ffi’plpr àntL thy offices of religion, pass.-d wrrow.
*nway*with the 

i -
< abuUry came into being merely for the uire wits the glowing tribute which one 
convviimnce of Latin bathers in conversa- | ;imif paid to another whose life apirealed 
tion with their friends. And ibis, too, I irresistibly to bis admiration and respect, lations will continue into the distant 
imagined, had gone 'hxvuy forever wn* notireable, howevçy, that thriregh future, and that they will .over be the

pioneers o£ freedom uud tolerance. Both 
Americans and Britons are umt<-tl t«>- ;

«I null ties, his stralghlforwardiics», M*1 lastalied. required «if its incinids-nt to 
piety his gisnlnesh and his godliness. YVe ’ j,nve the «iversîght of domeslie âffaii-s.

. . 1 * ul— 1 - 1 .....I ....it- l.ivd lliuktlbut which since and now lays upon 
him the rvaponsîbilttH*< of no Fmpir«« 

ry im i«lenl In 
the world's life, in that .»iti< «* he nu t its 

nniversad

YY’e eatinot read the *«*« n t* of the A»- ■
mighty; we canimt know the end from r 11 * TJTT3T3TTK1■ nn
the lu gimuiig: Tmt we do know that hu- J 
-man bate and itH the fnrr**s of human

L. .Lx Ou UV/.J

tue as he did. »»«-•*» «•’, «** ----- • — -1 ------ ------ . . ,
10. Aye, the whole Anglo-Saxon ratge j surely master of the summon, ne 
to-day grieves for his loss. YY'ithirt 12 
month* of each other the heads of these h-

their 1
ie Romans, and seems little ; In the masterly panegyric dtdivered by 
return. NY’by, à whole vo- , Rev. KUfott S. Rowe the crowning fea-

two great nations have been taken j stricken, 
away, v ami they both did 
great "share in <1 m« utiug the 
iàtiotis between the tw

loomt-d largt r in the w«»rid s eye 
did upon tl: day on which be

Ont» has r-aid: “Blcssi «1 the the
last twang «»f whose bowstring is ns-

promoting . I-wilt «ami jt-« erréw a» eu rely "Iq It*
YVu pray, oh Lord, that th« <»• William MuKin- 

never rose to higher s**nti- 
iiever expressed himself with

In ititudv surely* was 
h«.v*a. Ht 
merits, he

pitrp«»sr. And may we not i>vi h.ips w«« 
in this, to ns. untoward Providence—may 
we not see the rvi«l«-n<‘c of tht« Father's 
homMhat **G«m1 has not forgotten t<- he 
gracious." that lie has not wjtiiiièlil liis 
tender roerey from this illustrious vic
tim, ns if he were too previous to be 
ol>- urrd l>y retirement to private li-fe. 
t«x* precious to l»e submitted to the slow 
decay of time and th«‘ cc.ipsv of the 
darkening shallow of dentil, to go .out

forgotten, and so in thC' ....... . i«*«- hour
"

in the Vigor «»f his iuanhou‘î; he is 
pb« tograplied .1 «id th- pi'tim- fiam- d 
with tin- martyr’s halo by the assassin's, 
hand will hang forever in tin* uiid-heav- 
«■«» of the national coins i«jnsn« ss. un ju*.

Write for quotations, it will pay you.

the past, but judge of my surprise when cut the entire afternoon my siievitic al- pioneer* v£ freedom aud tolerance. Both PWhrthun Iim 1,1 1 '■* ' 1
passing down the Strand the other iuorn- ; 1 union was made to the wretch who was Americans and Britons arc umtctl to- , which hé delivi-nsl t .e * ^ "r"
ing I was asked by a friend if 1 intend- responsible for it all, the execrated as- day in the bowl# of brotherhood ami true assassination. Jt -wn* n p -r . >
txl ta visit the frigidarium that day. j missin, as it was tacitly felt that even friendship in mourning this, great loss. f«*r pen.-,. ai»«l ir.\ «-i u> - •* >'* ’ ' *

I éonfeew I 1 had no knhwledge of any } the mention ol . mai ti»«« I .
such luxury, so my companion led me | majestii- dignity t»TThe Service. look «Ivw n uj»on hi* devolves; odr tears spiring. n 1 H f
awuv to enlighten fay ignorance. YY’e t>n the stage, which was surmounted do not g«uunseen, our sobs do nut go un-1 • >»>» "n T '. ’'".j V,,. ,,r .. vmlIllf
went down a narrow court, known as ' by the British uud American flags, were heard. YY’e b«>.-vch Tin «. oh I xml, re "r,"s: *' " ' v 5 -u'{
fttrand : th« « bereh of St. the leading no -, of the -
Mary le Siraml, and there, sure enough, f ie preseu ta lives of commerce, state an j ward be given him of Tins*, under whose j «•'
was the genuine Roman hath — a cold : the uniti»«l service. United States Consul wing* he has come t«> trust. May his " . hi«m««-rs who lo wed the iir t
water plunge bath-dating back to the 1 lion. A. K. Smith premded, and in tiie soul be bound up m thy Imud of life j ”i>iiri||rfgt|| jK>> ,„rt t, , ^i>i„r.-,i the qv 
flays wTtcïfl-ou ,Ion-MTTs-ffRoinan wnnp. f righr tnrrnl box wn< Admirât Btvkfnrfl- ervrtnFrmgwirhrhr smrlf of itiPrhr rtghrer , .. H ô” îr t lie mount ni ns a ml
and YY’atling street was the high road to uud nt iff, and in the left, Lieut.-Got- vous who have preceded him U> ttoeir * . the treasure* houses of
York and Newcastle. eruor ISir Hepri July and Lady July, eternal rest. May he find the gates of . vnrt}t th,.in llr. „nW «j,v >vni,.

No bnlneator, or keeper of the baths, I Among those invitetl to scat* ou the plat- heaven open, and angels of peace ready I th<i tjlo!|gj,t the toil, and the
nu t us at the door, nor inside did we sée j form were: B. Hall, M. I*.. P.; A. K. to re«eive him into Ch«> realm of bliss. ^nvrif.(,vft of th«- generations whh h had
any proconsuls- of centurions sporting in MePhillips, M. V. I*.; 11. 1). Hvlmcken. l>«t his merits plead before Thee. May : t , , , . . . , , th,. ,r;Vu* , ......„,,t U,,m^, I. at any : »,. V. V, 4. ,  ......... M. -, Ho, 1, Ï*4^- ^ Xthe waters, but neverthelws 1. at any . M. I*. P.; J. S. llelim ki u, M. 1).; Hon, 

it transported back to those days .1 I». - . XL I* lion I
uf old, when London was but a name, j 1‘rentive. 11. 1’. I’.; Hon. 1>. M. KU'rts, there to dwell unto the

spi rut ion a ml n warning.
William McKinley, ns must follow 

from what lias been said, was h religion* 
man. He lived under the power of. the 
life to come. Y’o'u ««snnot account f*»r 
him by a reference simply to the 
trirn ^ ««f ■■«|w«Ii»-Hi-y in human life; y«itiL Institutions, and 
cannot go bcyoinl the realm of earth's homes. May .G 
theories und ideals; yon must enter into 
the spiritual realm : your must enter into

by influemvs .invisible, where men ore 
striving for iileal* that «1» not move 
tin* mass of men. Hi* life, shall 1 say, 
was hid. as the A|*>**lo d««s« iibeit it, 
“hid with Christ in UotV—its rwitag«« in 

firm convh thMis as to his duty, «ml

what could he more characteristic, than | 
the pi«-tur«’ of the incident of that lust 
address untie at the Buffalo exposition. . 
A çrow<i. tireil by liis eiiHpivnce, repeated- j 

,|y brought him to hi* feet, he Im)w<««1 hi* ; 
neknow h-dgemeiits to the multitude, hut j 
he smiled his heartfelt plvnsdr«‘ into the 
« yes of his wife, who sa* lu-siih* him. j 
Ami when at last the crowd ccasc'l, he, 
vlatetj at the reception h«> had had, sat 
mid held bis wife's hand and smiled out 
the pleasure of his great, simple, gencre 
oui heart.

He is gone. The multitudes of the 
lb oublie to the .South of us are gathered 

Tn ihe eirir xHHrts~frfeT

NOT RESPONSIBLE.

Bit. BO. SENATOR.
HARIUSON. Master.

j Nrither the meeter nor the underslgni^ 
will be responsible for any debts «mntra«*t- 
ed by the crew of the above vessel with
out their written auth«jrlty. —

ROBT. WARD & CO., UTD..

end of time
There was the spoilatorimn, or dressing-1 M. I*. 1*.; Mayor Hayward, Aid. Beck- 
room. with it* little recess, which might with. Aid. llall, Senator M« lM>nald, 
lie used as a tonutring, or shuying apart- j Senator Tenipleman, Col. Holmes aud
ment; another corner which Y>artit.uiie<l 
off won ht make a very g<Hul uneaturhmi, 
or anointing chambi‘rt and finally 
through tiie arched doorwaj^ was the 

“vaulted frignlarluin. And the" pfacp ÎT 
riot a museum—not a mere relic of a 
distant age, but a bath u*e«l constuutly 
tteflay as it. was when 1’lautiu* ruled the 
lloinun province of Britain.

wheu the dead shall live again ami the 
ieeeased among My people rise up." 

ri<»uree of all comfort!
\^iy lay «-on*olittionxotoothe the heart ;

And th* «se” 
poke ,to him. not »uly of the past, they 

were enveloped in the atmosphere of «*x- 
fNN«tnnry, the. atmosphere w hi, h i>'>n«>s 
from a vast, vigorous ami umpiring* life. 
He stooil then, alth mgh he did not

of liis devoted wife: may she find that1 ^now it, at tiie porting of the %y»V*. The 
<'em fort in Thee which she tr^ly seeks , ,,nsl embtalknl before him in these inl
and needs. Oh, Tliou who beaJest the j pn-^ive trophies « f man’s vi« tori* - ■ '

. ouul—bindeat—up—their ■*-Nnfmy. the, fotoee Fst.-.i him by

gallons' per diem, and no douht 
the neighboring Halywell street owes 
its nann- to this spring.

YY’ithin the last twenty years "metro
politan improvements" have ohliterati-tl 
f«iur cold brtths-rPeerless ' l’ool, City 
road, the old bath in Bath street,. New
gate Ktreet, the Nell G Wynne Bath, in 
Cold Bath Fields, find the Essex Marble 
Baths, Strand lam*. None others have 
replaied them, ami th«- above Roman 
bath is the only cold spring plunge bath

The Essex mari'<* bath mentioned 
nliove joint'd the l.oinan hath and was 
fed from the same spring; it was built in 
15KS in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, by 
the Earl of Essex, wlipse bouse stoml 
Bear the spot. The bath was-demolished 
In 1S02.

The pr«-s«*nt proprietor of the Roman 
bath is Mr. Henry G lave, of New Ox
ford street, by whisks cuurttoy the puTF^ 
àiç are-admitted free on Saturday mom- 

_icg. between 11 and 12 o'clock, to see 
this most interestipg of all Roman re
mains in England.

Reader# of Dickens may remember 
that there is un allusion to this hath in 
"David Copperfield."

CURED OF CHRONIC /DIARRHOEA 
AFTER THIRTY Y HA ltd OF 

SUFFERING.

*T have suffered for thirty year# with 
diarrhoea and thought I was past living 
fured,** says J«»hn 8. Halloway, of French 
Camp'. Mfcs. 1 1 bu«l spent s«> much time 
and mom-y and suffered so much that I had 
given up all hopes of-n-covery. I was so 
feeble from the effei-t* qf The diarrhoea that 
I eoiild do no kind of latior* reuld n<«t ev« n 
travel, but by accident l was permit toil td 
find a bottle of Chamberlain'» Colic, Ch««hv« 
and Diarrhoea* R«*m«*1 y, and after taking 
eeveral bottles I am entirely en red of that 
trouble. I r.m re» pl«*nsed with the result 
that I am anxious that It be m reach of nil 
who suffer a* I have.” For sale by Hen«Ier- 
•on Bros., tt*jholesnle_ Ag-tit*.

Cashmere shawl* are much «-heaper than 
they \v«t.«« sojno year* back; hut there are

*- Twenr -worer- ter«desHew- - nt-dsal»:

pound*.

LAXA-LIVFR PIIJH r«*gulate the 
els, cure ronstlpatlon. dxspepsla, bllloi 
nee*. Kick
the organs of dlgeetlon.

staff, Capt.'YValbrnn, D. G. 8. Quadra;
('apt. Fleet, H. M. S. Phaeton: A. R.
Milne. T. R. Smith, .(’apt. Casement,
H. M. S. Amphion; Aid. Cameron. Tho*.

~Kirill‘ M I* ; .-U-vl, F. ill-Prior M l».;. ____ ____ ____ ___ ___ _ ........... _f_ ..............
Father Althoff, Fatln-r Nicola ye. Col., wound*, heal also tbi* liram-h. l*ut Toy • tEio in tenue HfF which w a* me nif«*>tm1 in
Grant, Major YYynne, YY . A. Ward, 0. healing balm into the heart* of all who j that great gathering. And thie C-*ti
Loweu 1-M-rg, A. .1. NX. Bridgman. ,G. A. nrourn this irrejuirable lo*». Hear the 1 mon y a »;«to—rh ê past, n :.«1 till- i»roph«« y
Carleton. M. Lenx, the Bishop of Col- prayers of all ysiwmbhsl here in this] |t« ih,» fuiore iningleil ..P.‘g.».,Lh«-T.—illui.

|,ini^ UpoUM**«m|B^‘ nrueuoT ««ne « «»- 
give « ar unto their supplications, | «pteiit «h imind f««r :» m« ssasre of -is ni**»

hojH* of a future life, lie was a devoted

and thoroughly loyal to its iliKtïïutT.ms. 
It is umi«*e« ssary to say. in reference to 
a man of his « «libre, that loyalty to hi* 
own «diur» h «li«i iv-$ inv«dve hostility ««r

who held that .intolerance i* the pfvroga- 
t1vc of Truth alone, mid that the ulwe

i]ii>ii lo know, and that the «ou.eptiuu 
of the l*e»t men in reference to truth was 
the conception of a man who magnified

The bath k • a geTpiWush^umll». Blah up litmipi; Hi t. HFfWyffflLl»1 llf Wll*'irffil7.
spring, which discharg*** at the rate \>f Lo lough, Rev. IL B. Blytli, Itev. Dr. ’ voice; give ear unto their

Camphtll, Rev. ^lontague Cohen, Hon.
«I. II. Turner, Noah Shakespeare and 
many others.

The service was opened, by prayer of
fered by

ïîcVï— Montague Cohen,
Which was t ,Uowa: '

oh. Thou who h«*a rest prayer. A inen. j and pm y res*. z\n«l ho wn* not djso n'di-
Theu followed the reading of the [ eut to the vision. And he «h-Uvere«l 

beautiful words of Newman’s hymn ! the thousand* that wen* about bun rl* 
“Lead Kindly Light," which was sung - last, loftiest message* of p« a«*e and 
by the audience. Ht. Rev. Bishop Crklg«* > progrès1 ,
lead the psalm “Comfort Ye My I Vo- ; It 1* fitting that lie should he an -'!•<>*- 
pie," and Rev. .1. F. Y'ichert followed I th» of Peace, though lie spent somejyear* 
with the words of "Rock of Age*," the | in the rank*, though he w«* tin 1‘rVsl-Lord Go i oî-the spirits of all flesh! ,,------—.................. -- -------— ——.,...................... • ----- -j- . . .

To The», v. ..o dost direct the destinies Bishop of Columbia following with the J dent that signed the !«•« larativ i tn.it > 
of mortals, who di#i»ensest life and Lord**Pfrgyar and portion of Qimrch ■ atlHcd in tiie la 
death, wé come on tins occasion <>f and- "r England burial service. . ! n«t his pursuit. In lo- *'«riy uaya

^ann rr'llfl % ~ “
YXT. II. Barraclough, and sung, after 'lapeiTecL for all His ways are judg 

ment, a ( »o«l of truth, in whom there is 
to iniquity; just and righteous is Jle, In 
ub<>.««• hand is tiie soul of every living 
thing and the breath of every mortal 
man. The Lord killcth and ipakcth a lire;
He bringeth -down to Sbcol and bringeth > 
i'i'. lie taketh tie- souls and,keepeth 
liis faithfulness t • * thoop u In» al timber m H*fc® »» follows:
the dust, lie rnleth in this world, and A few month* ago four fateful words 
w ho is there who «-an say unto Him, "the Queen i* «lead" s«um«U «1 111 r <• tïgh ' '* ’ ? rn'1t<'
"XX’liat doest Thou? <) I*»rd and King! th<* «-artit the «hath <«f the Sovereign 
XY’ho situ*< U|H»n the throne of mercy ' earth's gnu test Empire. And now,

when the mournful note* hnv

*m<»n

which Rev. Elliott S. Rowe ti<l<lrcwM*1 
the assemblage. His tribute to the deS«l 
Presi«lent was a gem among the many 

- noble effort* that have ln«en uttenal by 
lira since his- residence here.

Rev. Mr. Howe

and art full of compassion towards all 
flesh and spirit. XX c approach Thee in 
our tribulation. Our soul faiut*«th within 
tM, an«| every eye i* dimmed with tears. 
Cause to ascend before Thee the remem- 
bruin-e of YY'illiam McKiUey who has dis
parted this world and has lu*en gathered 
unto his people. Ilia eye was not dim, 
nor Was hi* natural force abated. In tue 
mid*t of life was be cut off. YXV arc 
oiatresfrjd for bis loss; our sorrow is too 
great for words aud mitual condolence. 
It Is a sorrow deep, tender - and inex
pressible, dwarfing for tbv time all our 
private and domestic troubles, however 
eerere and heavy.

Y’et, like all other sorrows, it bring* us 
to God's footstool; it is tin* direct action 
of His loving will aud wi> can neither 
explain it nor bear it without thankfully 

agnizing from whom it has come. And

Kittle. The t on ciinUtrictor of r»*h 
had wound it* cothrirtwmt titnrevotwtg ns- 
tion. Slid it must extricate Itself or die. 
And if it had «fled, and the principle* 
f„r which it had st«»wL had receive d the 
setbiK-k of «b*feat. then that Kmntry in 

hi «h s»»- many hope* aie «*«*ntn «1 w«»uM 
bnvi* become the wpulchrv «»f <*iviliza- 
tion’e |ih|**, and many a weary y««nf* 
would have come and gone before it* 

ti-.n." But. happily, the f«ee* of 
taw ami"'or.l. r, th«* f«»n**s ««f • ^■'-•on, 
I he font** that moke for the building 
up of a nation, the force* that make for
tl...... .. fling of that in the blood of the
nation which was .wrong; triumphed; and 
M< Kinlev went back to th«* pea»Hal pur- 
HtVits of life And in after year*, whew 
charged’ with the duties of .the I re*i-

,,le was menao-.l by the festering *«»re 
which was in Cuba. t*«« would have 
bealed.it by th«* meth<Ml< of diplomacy.

pain* in « ff«*rt* to «1“

hi* c«»uvI«;tî>Ti5 fliTd by his «l. votion 
t<i tiiç perform a u<*‘ ol the dntie* grow
ing ulit of ilirtu* «onvictJopC«rather than 
to hi* stuhbornm » of opinion or prid**- 
of d«>:ma. Hi* was the religion that 
glorifie* and Inanimés the home life; 
the religion that held him true amid 
th** tenu tat ions of public life", the rehg-
ÜH1 tl.at k«.|.t Mm ilnriuc tWi. twf»ty-
IV(«B i" ti:v «»«*• ••« !*“«"«• ,**
that though he was the <>hj<*< t of « HU- 
«•i>in, the almost miliceiis«*«l « riti<*t*m l*jr-

;,:i rli I In: v tiinl hu. tovu 1 .•!»•« "I ’’" 
tl].. « url'.l to-day India'’. : that lo*

i'-’J11'1'_________
TIT Votnnn’itmry.
I.v i It*, .imi.lv i him h mat hi» borne, hi» . 
Issly .is being < omuiitted to the dust. YXe J 
to-day of the Ang!«‘-Saxon ra«-e. whether \ 
wc are citizen* of his republic or not, | 
say lie is «»f us. He i* a product of our j 

£ the cujturv of our | 
multiply the nuints-r | 

of su« h, ami may He in His mercy bring j
to the consolation of that widowv.1 j

i.i-•
and the assurance 'of it* full completion 
in that t «uni try t«* which he has gone.

Involuntarily the immeusi1 assemblage 
broke into applause upon the ««.mclusion | 
of this great tribute, but it was immedV , 
ntely t<illet1 by the speaker, who refld u , 
«4MUKH of “Nearer My God to Thee, me j 
ringing «»f which was fallowed by an ud- 
,irt>* by United States Consul 

Hon. A. E. Smith.
The consul's v«>i«v was at times sadly 

impaired by emotion as beuujdrwsed the 
audience as follows1
Lieutenant-Governor Sir Henri J«»ly. 

A,!,ninil Bi.kford, Fremier Dunsmuir, 
,ii«". tX'îty w :int ' and th»* p«*opl»« of 

X'ivtoria:
A sadly pleasant duty devolves upon 

me td express our heartfelt appreciation 
" thifwkvr-f.w in* swamsnir

in which you have expressed ymrsvlvca 
at the death of our belovetl President:

l thauk \««u. Governor, for tin- kindly 
word* whit h you autiioiisçd in the i«’l«- 
gram when he lay on hi* si« k b«*«l ami 
life flickered along for nearly « W«* k 
for yoitr words of sympathy ami t*n- 
«•ouragtuieut. 1 thank you from u»' 
heart:

And t thank you. Admiral, reprrsi :i- 
-tativv of Great Britain’s fvn-vs ' «•>« tac 
jareimÉfbr yoiir kindly, iieartf»d||jjljttÉ|

NO! RESPONSIBLE.
uritiXh ship

‘‘Charles Coteswerth”
THOMAS, Master.

FROm CALLAO.
Neither the ninsler nor the un«b*r*lgm*«t 

wttt he mipmîiitMe- f«rr-tmy debt* emttrarf- 
ed by the crew of the als»ve vtsusel with
out their written utithorHy

IL P. RITHET jk CQ., LTD.. ^

NOT RESPONSIBLE.

^^Btsarnir
~ f riVlii»^‘ PORTER, Muster. 

FROM LIVERPOOL.
Neither the master n«»r the uhderslgnedE 

will he r«**|MUi*H'l«* for hny «lehts contr.irt- 
«■d by the crew « rr 11 «* a hove vessel with
out Abilin." a- ;■ riiiET^co., -

COIWàHiNtJtH NÜÏ1CE.

El.
PORTER, Master.

IROfi 11VEMPOOL.

nhg inen withoutpiisse* out from am
1,1 "‘Ah re were to lie picture* of him to 

p-« *.*rv«*«l. what could l** nf«»r«* fitting.

«lieil away, the peoples of the earth an* 
startU«d lut»» rfw«*«l silène»* by the.tiding*

, of the «lenth of the l‘r«**ident of <*arih‘* 
greatest -'Republic. These two death* 
arc in the same family though not of 
the sunn* househoiil. The ties- of kin
ship have never *evm«i<i so V«*al a* in 
th«*we last tragic months.

Berenv«‘inent often minister* to recon- .
«dilation, and it may Ih>—G«m1 grant it - * * not spare

» that with «îwr tenra we are solving prob- j so; ’iHt Mt l:V4t '/* 
l lent* that would ilofy our <Uploma« y. ami tn •' “ (hnt .,
| «Urb in days fv.,. fm.w wl*l,t hn» ,mi«- unto lh»t.i-

umdieath the fratricidal t»wuril. The 
, (jueen is «lend, anil th.* I’rcsiih ot ij «I»-.-*«1.
» To us of the Anglo Sa^ju rn<*«*. either 

by birth or p«»liti«ul all- giaiiei*. these 
word* carry intimation not only of na
tional loss but also of personal liereave- 

, meat. YY’e know that the throne i* never 
vacant; we know that th** bullet that

wn* eomt>eile«l regret- 
'Kimn,a'y'* knife: ami

uni,.»» we brie's oer sri. r to lliu* eutow kill„ ||WI.||, hi»
U'l. 111*1 ? 1 . # U. 19“ I-. . I. . I .. k.i.t a*.... *A ... II.. ,

our faith in the illustrious familywe bring our sorrow-laden h«*art* H«y II 
snm-tuary, wc shall never learn the les
son* it was sent to teach. e8o, perhaps. 
aft«‘r all. this is tin* fitting-time and pi.in
to m**«linU* tog«*tiier upon this irreparable 
loss, and in spite-of emotions diffi«*u!t to 

* ’•WthTrbf TWIÎT of mW8mr'«lî-:arrang,*,l by , , 
tlwri h*t i« jt‘cwt'4to'«^MiaihNri «-«■ :iwtor -w«-may"be *twHW ^tswfi-con: ^ T

soleil by th-’ effort t" think calmly,

By
from which our Sovereign* come, we of 
the Empire are saved frein fear that the 
throne shall ever lack a\ worthy oei ii- 
pnnt: by ont confidence in the wisdom of 
Ibe sovereign people of the great Re-* 
ouldic. we f«*H assured that «11 the qnnli- ___Klbr» V.,v.i it. f*.-r Mm .MM.:» uf tltV TÙWV- ht» ««ton-,
high office «>f Vri si'hmt will nlwin s lx*

• chief exeentlte. YY’e do 
„„„ ___ . mr institut ion*. Our sor-’

hrodnrh» »„.l 5 *««.1.0. at ilTT' W «*>* •« ••"« ’"r * ... ........... ... . ,,"t
i liume uf the I.uid. Oh. \\ hat an mi-. fl private cause. c mourn not wu much

, _ V hopefully, of our trouble, in the oinlort- fmmil |n their 
ii,.,.1 i>r'~' 'M v of Qod. “The Lord gave,’ r,..u. f,.r
■•t*'*- t ....o .........  i.i....... it .l .

Kitting too thathv MiooM I,., no Apostle 
of Proerw.0. For to trim there wn« no 
. o.-h thing ». turning luck. In him, 
once ...nvimcl n« to the direction of 
right tic did not hwltstc. notwitlutaml- 
ing what might I'" the detnamh of tru- 
dtflon or wh.it might >»■ the prediction» 
of faint-hearted Mlow-citli.il». To 
him dntv wn* indien «it l’T the o."<a«lon, 
action followed 0» faith’» tribute to the 
*rpi. umey ..r Right, rrogreto wue a 
law of hi* life. , , . , ,

it is of coure*' true that nil hi* f«*>- 
•liil not always approve of

TH1KI» TWICE
And Piovcd the Proposition

-l wt»h to give my experience "ith 
coffe.. for tlwTwiieet of other people, i 
uwil coffee fur acvcral year» aud »»■

rril.lv Miffcr.T ftoin dyspepsia. «»• 
doctor told me not to uw ‘..Ifw or ten 
and put me on a light diet, and 1 f»*H

Then I commenced to «lvink «*off*«* 
again and had the same trouble « «mu* « n.

One' day 1 t«»ld a fri«*i«d about it. wiw 
said if I would atop 'drinklng «-off*** alto- 
gvthvr I would feel better, and a«lvi*e,l 
im* to use Puftuiu Food Coffee in it*

done it* w»>rk and our great liuyi i* 
no more :

1 thank you. Mr. Frein :\ for * 
kiirtl a ml t« inch'Il g phrases i;» which : «• ‘ 
voiced the sentiments.,«if t»V P« <», i of 
Britis’.i Columbia at that tragic * v. nt:

1 thank ,vou. Mr. Mayor, for tin- 
word* in which you ex pres* nl to «ur 
government in XVashing!on the senti- 
ment* «»f the p«*oph* yf Y’ictoria:

1 thank you. Rev. Mr. Rowe, f«*r yoiv 
eloquent tribute to ottr murdere«| chief:

And I thank you, people of ' ictoria, j 
for the evklenee* on every huinl *»f tm* 
lure; friemiUmu*. -*uul -symfuULy --you 
feel for ns in this great «-.ilamity. As 
1 have gone around this city awl *<•« n 
the''half-masted flag*, ainl tin* emblem* 
of mourning on every bnnd. I haw felt, 
that I «lid not live in a strung * « <>untry 
but among friend*,'in a land when* blood 
is thicker than water, and where the 
great Anglo-Saxon heart beat* in unison ; 
with our Rvpbblie in this our calamity, j

I loved Frealdetit YY’illiam McKinley. 
F«»r 20 year* he ha* bOen my p«*litieal

r» «>'• -l«to-k «-:i«-li day.
wlll.be .it III.* rl-k «<f I hi*

-rrf rvsift^ tively,, aud m.-iv h

R. P. IHTHET \ i'O,

NO 1' KESP0N5IBLE.

^xa
WILLIAMS. Maeter.

PROM LONDON.

X

Til!* veste! will ...... ....... .
-cargo at tie* «ul«*r wharf on Tues.lay. Svpt. 
Utfi.-xud following «lav* Consignees are 
r»‘U«H*«ted 1'- |»re«wuit hill* "f lading Mt the 
oittre of th<* v.: drrsigi « «I. t««i.v freight. 
r»K«-lve .'.-«iers for tarir

X

. , > n en*
sioiV'J. nt tdeir

LTD..

N«*lth«M* the mnsfer nor th uml«*r*lgned 
will he responsible for any-«l«*ht*.<*nninict- 
«•«l by the crew uf the above vessel with
out their written authority.

R. P. RITHBT 4k CO., LTIX.

-THE-

havVr
id in !

I tried the Fostura but did not like H, ns he has liven my model states-
*„ j tol«l him about it and he said 1 didn't muu i have wat« he«l him nt hi* home, 
cook it right, that is. didn't boil it enough ^ |,|1Vl, MM.„ him in the church, l have 

tha: l. should m*'» cream instead -f 
milk, ami to maktv sure ! w«mld u** it. he 
sent a package to the house.

After I used that pm-kage, 1 WOtrnl 
hare no more coffee in the boner. Now 
1 flon't know whatjt 1* to have dyspepsia 
and 1 can eat Vnything. I also give 
Fosfhm to my two elxHdn ii and they are
th«« h. althi***^ children you could find any ___ _
where. The youngest i* a boy 13 month* r,,afl in fcy««ar* gone by. ,««f great, «hi • | 
ohl and wv have been giving him Fostiim Uljl.h moneyed mi*n. men of Frtlelkwt; ;

A Revelation In Dentistry.met him in the YX'hit* II««use, 1 
ohm i \ < «1 him in >!'«■ Capib and
every place he has provi-d him»s*lf j For one mooth more the following fera 
worthy of the occasion a pohle. genu- win reuialo-
im*. princely man. He was a man who |.’Ui| upper or lower *et* 'vzleantte *e 
linkiil to himself by bnml* of st«*el, with celluloid). flO per set.
a love surpassing the lovivof woman, th«* Combination goWi »ed vufranRe plvtra
mightiest men of our land. Y’ou have j (the very beet nade), >40 eech.
r««atl in those latter day*, as you have Partial plate, gold «-row^a end bridge

work at very redwefl ivies.
Teeth e.<ira«*te<l anil WH a!*s«'lvtriy with

out pain, ami all work /111 be K.arnnli-eg 
artistic aud of the Quest materiallow « ' '' j" (ivii,.tP that hi* «-on- j for nevvti month*, three time* a day. H«* ,m.„ ,,f for«*e. who have rcndereil j^« i-

s«fen«e and W jnlgment nîwnye flbf kmra-that Bffr*
i- -f«.itev«- -be -m-Uoi ; -loim is wh»«i duno^n#..ltvtii,. vX. , ■ *, •

from yghest motives, and it I* my jmlg healthy. , ,
,n, nt that th ■ t.-tinmny mat th- v. r.lv t | think all ......pi- buy. •l.'S-P-lu
„f «Ill t«- tliut he *»» ju»tia<’d lu a-1 It from . iff.,lrliik.lnr
hi. ronduet ■ Y.ury truly.” Mr». Jno Stmut-r. -NI S.

And he 1* not fitted for leatlerehip "ho Florida Ave., Atlautle City, N. J.

who s.ihl he was not a man of forts- be 
< nn*«> he was a man of l-»v**. But I . 
tell you. ray friend*, “the bravest are

V’ontlnuisl on page 0.)

iH-rfeetly artistic i 
•B«I workmanship.

Remember the addrve*:

The West Dental Parlors,
OVER HlPbEN'8. GOVERNMENT "T, 

OPl»OaiTE BANK OF MUNI REAL
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LIMITED.
Supply frwti the* Han-dme, Southield_ _ Nanai» ___

and Protect!* isUad CoUicr.es

Coal•team
8aa. .
House

•i the fallowing grades :

___Dew b le DereeweM lamp,
*we et the Mime,
IVeehed Nate wed DereeBlege

SAMUEL M. SWISS - - SUPERINTENDENT

the government aiwl the people U quite as 
great- Competent observera ar i agreed 
that u Ministerialist could not be elected 
in Victoria to succeed Mr, Turner. The 

I defection was turned into u stampede by 
the verdict of the electors of New West
minster. .

Still the .Colonist is right when "it says 
there is nothing new to rejmrt in re
gard to the political situation. There 
would have been something nv,w to re- 
port if the first attempt of the ministers 
to imtvh up had been sotrèsaful.

CAUSES OIT SVSriVION.

SnreJy it is not ncccsanry that the 
Colonist should be continually landing 
the patriotism" of Mr. Diihsiiinlr. and re
ferring to the immensity of the interests 
he has iii British Columbia. The people 
arc willing to take all these tilings for j

Œbc Baily> Eimcs.
Published every dayjlexcept Suiiday)

Times Printing & Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLEMAN. Manager.

Te|ephu;nV ...A

------ - - J................... i.------------------JLJ!2=
no more militates a lopment
-than dot»» that of the .State# immediately’ 
.south of the Great Lakes and those bor 
dering on the ocean. The changing con
ditions in agriculture are respon
sible for the comparatively small in
crease. The same conditions exist in 
the rurtil districts »f all the Eastern 
States. Improved means of communica
tion have resulted in more of les» ceu- 
trallxation. The manufacturing untf 
commercial centres in Canada are grow
ing quite % as fast relatively as similar 
portions of the United States. It Is also 
a mistake to sqppose that the great Can
adian West Will be tributary commercial
ly to the cities of Minnesota. Our 
neighbors decided some years ago to 
freeze but Canada and cripple her. in 
business. They have not «ruceeeded. Wé 
aim at building up great cities on our 
own side of the line, and We will »uc-

granted. bqt at the same time it is mrt | iced, 
impossible that their views may differ 
from those of the Premier a* to wlmt 
measures ere necessary to secure the

.. .26 llroad street 
..................... No. -*5

Daily, one tuuullt, by carrier............... .75
Daily, one week, by carrier .................. I’o
T wiw a-Wevk Times, per uunuur........$1.5u

Copy for changes of advertIwnteuta must 
be banded lu «it the utbvc not later tiia.ii 
11 o'clock a. in.; If received later than that 
hour, will be changed the fo*lowing dly."

highest possible welfare of the greatest 
p tunable number of pctqde. Some pf 
them are not even prepared to ctMieede 
that tin» richest of the considerable mini- i 
1st of rich men in British Columbiachuvc 
a greater interest in the present. um* ; 
the future of the province than the com- J<,lK 
para lively poor man who has deti indued 
to live and die here.

It may In», perfectly true that neither 
consciously nor^m onsciously have" Tîïê

All ii inuiunlcatlous Intended for publics- 
tlou, should be loldreeaed ‘Editor the 
Time»." Victoria, It. C. .
The DAILY TIMES Is Ou Hale at the Kel 

lowing pi , i la:
EXCHANGE, H5

If the effort to reach an understanding 
with the east-out Wing of the govern- 
tneut pprtv had been suetvssful there 
would assuredly have levu another flop 
in the hefiilfttniy. What position would 
I he ken n »»f "miii' l pie** have taken in 
such an event ? The lender of the opposi
tion would have been reinstated in his 

Would his supporters have followed 
meekly in his wake?

If the member f. . 
uld be induced to < u

orth Nanaimo 
-i> from the un-

Y ate* street.
VICIUIOA .NEW! COr LT4>„ S6 Yates
▼ICToi.'iA HOOK AND STATIONERY 

COMPANY, til G«i\vrimifat street.
T. N. HIP BEN it CCMPA.NY, all Govern

ment street.
O. Tt. ORMOND, 02 Government street.
•\ 4*A.VIPR ELL, Tobacconist, ifj Govern

ment street.
vWORGK MAHHDEN. News Agent, corner 

Tet<‘'1 AtftT G„rmm.ent.
fl. W. WALKER (Switch Grocery), Esqui

mau rood. \ _
W TV I LB Y, i«i Douglas street.
D4K8. (’BOOK, Victoria West poet office.
POPE STATION FRY COMPANY. 119 Gov

ern incut street.
£. N HODGSON' 57 Yates afreet.
T. REDDING, Cralgtlower road, Victoria
J. T. M*i»o\ALD. Oak Bay Junction.

Orders taken at Geo. Marsdeu » for de
livery of l tally Times.

Premie Su nd thust» who followed his lend 
formulated a policy designed to .perpettr* 
te moiuqNtly in British Columbia. Vn 

fortunately for them, the events frf tin» 
hist session of the legislature could not j

different rowlmymi. If the feeling of 
the country had not been,wo unmistak
able a i barter to build a railway would 
l ave lit i n refused the Crow's Nest 

tnpany. which asked:

rnt lirai silcuet* w Ih-4» so long. »»-
vdoped him and t« il tl » people of Brit
ish Columbia what-party he will Low 
assist with Ms distinguished abilities, he 

a very strained situation.

Walters. Fraser & Co., Ld.
-r Dealers In

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, ,and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. ^ 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone, s 
P. 0. BOX. 423. wharf st. Victoria, B. C.

From All Points
Of the city Come orders for Saunders' Fancy end Staple Groceries. 

Saunders’ Groceries an- abeo'utely pure, and should therefore be In 
etery household.' A trial order will evuvlnee you.

HUNGARIAN FLOUR, per sack ................. .........................$1.25
KNOW FLAKE FLOUR, per sack ..................-........................ 1.00
XXX FLOUR, per sack .......................................J...................... 1.0»
I'KATT"J" ASTRA I, ulL J*cr tin'.....................T....................  1.35
.................. * ............. ILlHH, per hot........... ................................. 29

hot................................................ .25
e our prompt attention. Our wagon 
cat <i

The Saunders Grocery Co. Ld.

NON St I II STOVE UOLfSH, per hot, 
TURK NATIVE DOUX, per hot. . 

Telephone »,»r letter orders receive our 
for Esqulinalt and Victoria West dal

39 AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

?00<>00000000000000000000000000000000000000000450000Û

'ooooooooooooooooboooooo oooooooooooooooooooooooooo?
The Royal Won-eater Straight Front Bias Gored Cdrset prwiUcea TUB 

CORRECT FIGURE!. Unlike the ordi iary corset in which the seams run prac
tically in a pcriKmdiculflr j imtiqn. the-hinn gon d cornet is so .luakfr. tTiaFTBe 
different sections are joined by bins seams, which * a re carrier from a iAiiut 
under the arms, tnujujvenfiy down and towards tie front of corset.

A isTfectly constructed straight-front corset, full Mas-gored, should not press 
the ligure from the waist-line up. It ensures pcrf»*et fns-dom f.poiq any pr»*s- 
snre over the diaphragm, thus alio whig the development of muscles, which, in 
tin* wearing of many old-style, curve-front corsets, have been wholly destroyed 
or remain undeveloped.

Wearing the Royal W oreeslc^ bias-gored corset will nut only improve the 
figure, hut will greatly contribute to bodily comfort and l»atth.

Stocked in various lengths, white, gray and black, fl.75, $2.00, T.Ï.Ô0 uiid 
M.f*I a pair.

NEWS FOR SFORTFVI*'N.

CAHHMOBE S BUOK 
Ixniglus street.

EMI UVS CIGAR STAND, 23 Government 
street.

KNIGHTS STATIONERY STORE, 75
H. GEO* MASON, LhiV son Hotel Entrance. [ ^oythe^J jail w ay (

\-,.r. ctr««r . .. ■ .iu neither lands uoi

Ofliclal t'ontuin» Interesting An-
nouttcemeilt— R< boi| lloll-lajH In 

sight:

THK FACTS OF'THE CASE.

The official Gazette ^ublUlied jwtenlay 1 
cen'biln» tUe proclamation declaring that It j 
AUmil -lw- htwf iM-e «be»*t «t»ck pnt-u-tîtnt^ i-mT ] 
quail within the North nud South Victoria, | 
Esquimau and t’owlrUuu electoral districts \ 
during the month» of ih tober, N«• verni» 
amF December, l*.*q.

A mitlreu 1* al««> IsimccS by the council of 
, ,, p.ubil»' test ruction that on the occasion of

dollar» in Conitrnetion , ,h]. tW1 v..m-

money, ,but »i niplÿ to bê alloweil to coinc 
in and develop the resources « f the 
country— n -otmvs which innst m»icsf«ari- 
ly harp lain «tonnant until stn li a line 
was built. This ctnnpany in'now- <q>eui- 
ing millions of
work in the province, and will contribute 1 walMand Y.iru. .Mmidny. Nplvuifn-r 40th.

it year ill UlXt-N gild royalties to KphnolH ell the Mahiltil.il, !.t.d Tuesday Mini
.h..'i„-„Ti,l. ial .r.,,sary aft, r it> wort i "'"'Wr »« „.l 2n.L h .o>,

. . . : served as h<dhhi> H In all pub le «eh>M»ls on
« «"ipl'-wl. N" tnmn f.r i,n«itioB . ...... . hd,„,i.. i„ ,.m»r

this s. 1. tu- tlmt liny man of < ommi.mu t.. _,. .- . '*.i,uy t Hi, , nibir.-.i • i

Fall
Overcoats

sen-e 'A iii i■ t for a nii'ineiit w .is iid- Luf |.r. villi
vaheed. The old patriotic cry with wh'vh i 
th« i» «qile hav • been hlimlt-d pbm «»r 
twice was feebly raised rind a prêt cine 
was min'" of proleeting tin- interests of 
Britith < tdumbta smelters, which Were ; 
never for a moment in danger, in order 
to « liable the supporters «»f inouopoiy to 
drop gently from the untenable position ;

which they ha«l placed tbemst Ives. .
Thy suspicion aroused by the treatment i 
aeconksl a scheme in which the peuple

16 see Their Royal R'|li

Monday, September »KHb. 1* pr»» l|ilfiie«l 
public lo'lMsy In Vmoxiuver. and Tm-*yx 

iy. October 1st, It public holiday In yti-

operat ive Gobi.' 81b «t .

The Colonist »ays thi.s morning: "The 
Tim. m has a lot of alleged political news, 
which is highly misleailiug. It endeav
ors t.j create the iuipression that Mr.
Martin was closeted with Mr. Dunsnitiir 
«II the morning ami hence that the let-

"l" noT"Z I "f <10.- wm. ™.'t .lir-vUy I.- ^
ment Buildings. inis is not true. It •

b. uni'...... I "ii :miv «mipân/ 8 1 >f' '■ : "» hi lb (vut ,b*rr«.
h" i } -v rd;., Uteraaon dlwowd a,yn,

whlrh »w ............... ............ -,l...........-n„ tiu-l " ; *''T' Jü.
,

fbuiy i':,pita!. -<.«»■.'M». m shares ..f »H«>
.The laidyemlth loimbvr Uumpuny, limit

ed. Capital, $2\or*>, in. *lu«r»<s nt $259
. , , . , . . /__. i . , i Cu«-U. Tin* 'NHiiiNiny pnmcMrs to -eetnilrei»f the h-^islature were, t«> say the l«»ast. . , . . , , , ,' * the good will of the busim»»* «nrrltst on In

It may I»- true that «.mb , mn|wrrr .ii.trl.r, and at Kxt«Ml..t,  I
of thoav wlut vh.ulivd the gorxmmntit Ladyanlib, l.y It.-I.-T! KBnatrlrk. anil t„ 

' ' with ei.i ring into a combination weroj””» " ewm» lomltertn* honin™.
. , j h..t ,-ntin i,vilr»inivro,t, d. Il » m I f***1**-

u long tune fesja« table <«mt« uii»«»raijj to t
a most meudw-ioiis nmod. Mi. Martin ’ 
came oyer from the Mainland on \Ve«l-

yoooooooooooooc

Well = Dressed
Men----- :----- S

New Flannelette
Underwear/

G«»iyTi.,, Draw -rs, Chefui-i.. Ulnln 
<’«>Kir>, H'hlt*, Pink and Blue and neat 

^trifies, at salue* that only this store 
gives.

New Black Silk 
Skirts

Some more ne* styles have come to 
hand. We have now i$0 different styles 
of Black Silk Skirts fropi #l7.v0 each.

New Silk Blouses
About tbwn now rewgnixe the 
fact that tile Overcoats designe<l 
by the FIT-REFORM COM

PAXY are su|»erior In style, fit and j Fill! Dl^GSS
New* Waists, Black and Colors. See 

the various styles in th« Department.

torla.
Janie» II. Uriiwn, **f Fiilrvlewry^ln ap 

p*4nte«l .1 saisi ant a *#<<*»« »r ninK rollector 
and a ndlcctoi <*f rev«-mij>/ta\ f«.r the 
K«*ttle River assessment d&triet.

l'rwlfrirk Fn;*er, J./f'.. of Rev«»l»t<»ko.
Is #p|K>lrtvd itepuiy >ittrlwtrar vf 4lie Hev« r

”m. victoria theatre.
P«ratc«|- S* «*-

finish to those made by custom 
tailor*. Overoats made of Priest
ley's “Cravenette Cloth* in all the 
fashionable shades cun be bought

FIT-REFORM
WARDROBE,

73 Government St., VICTORIA,
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

1111

the
lately incorrect. Th® fact of the* matter 
is that there is absolute ly nothing new 
to nq»ort to rcgnrel to the political situa
tion and the Times has only l»oen in
dulging in a little ‘ycHoeracss* of ji mild 
tjrpe.*' We are soriy to say the alx»ve 
is evidence tl at the e.\iguides of the 
caw have reduced our ►stcemed ami for

asking for assistance for a line from the 
Const b- Kootenay. The fo; strip t 
placed upon the gor«*riimeot** policy^bay 
be --utitvly wrung; but the actl nis of 
certain memhers of the cabinet and

>be

nexiay night ami had
with ..tim Pr«-»MH-f—-yr*r

a long interview 
I’ntiiy—nw'flniiig” 

There was nothing wrong in that thqt wc 
■ Iwdw' of. ami \m- «K» m»t know iHiyJt 
*;fi« |« •? hmT "^Ti^tiT* would
neitln r be K. jtndaJizi'tl uor^surprised by 
knowledge of sin h a twi. Tip member 
for Vanoouvi r ba> |<i«»bal»iy is deep’ an 
interest in the >«it^ati«»n which he is re
sponsible torn*’ Premier himself. He 
had tmdcft.ik »n to deliver a specified 
imnihereof v«»tr% -tilô tv leader of the 

ffnment 4i m«4fotimved imr 
i.e, aml% it vs •» “»ip ttY’frtm;** ns they 

say on the street, to explain why th*»re 
had been such an inglorious emi to a

The Rockland < i-jqM»r
hi $1 shares.

adwioUtration md «f tt« ; Tf„. v,n«»,., <-»„ n»i.. ,.f whlrh ,h.- 
IIoum;-Av< r«* pure the allegations of mer- flro directors are XV. D. XV«*mI, Veter Ha*» 
eeijdfries Mould have little effect. The and II. Hemming, nil of Vancmiver. i

II» «• i f th« ir ntl«»nme«-E n’.ml.l hf.m T—lllfi—llurraril-f.luli.—X am iMtseF.----- Ftr-t I
dire. i< r*. J H. FltxgeralU. F. E. Donut 
and II. G. Brown. Î

The Minister of the Interior rei-nmsnemt* !

Three Nights. Beginning 
IfOXhAY, SEPTEMBER 2î.

Nr. James Neill
And 'the Interoperable

- NEILL COMPANY -
Monday Night—“The Case of Rebe.lllooa
Tm-Mlay XIght—"Itiwmary."
We«lnii2«lnr Night “The Il«>yal Box.” 
ITIces. $!.«*>. JoC., ÎS*» and 2*m'. Re*erved 

Htiit ««ale oiien* «hi Friday, morning nt » 
o'clock at tue Victoria lLwk A Statkmery

BENEFIT DANCE
—IN-

A. 0. II. W. HAIL.
be «lca<l. But the feeling that sinister 
motives pr«;> aileil Iu* taken i*iss. msI«»u «»f
llhr«on*r.ynwt..tjllilt.>oJI. h"t. I»' .■Hli-lfifll | |.|.m._r.>.vi;-li.y Ihr I!.iv. ril..r .........ral'ln

until II . Irai cluuigv has Imi ma.lr in *~ ■— -Vlt-nrFim - ali»*miWg!!f»-ra^H»^-t^, prarr-i»,-fu «M ffiii7riiiiîwt«i-r#ÿi«wr,i- 
the -guvi rntuent. Tin me win « iikh-U-iI ] "••»* Kt'vrrnlnr the vattln* »t llmher will, 
better *14» from W. peiwmulr „n.| i ,h" r""*»r *-•" •‘rUl-h <'..i„n,i.i., 
urged tiiat he sh««nld be ÿiven a chanco

. and orphan» who are In need.
as to provhle that Hiieh tlmher in list Her 
manufactur«»d at a sawmill tn b»- operate! 

>" Ids m.-ttle art* now loudest in in ...mieetlon with h.rth from width- it l*
their do r ands for a change. If proof , "«t, and th»i« prevent the exportation t»f

Postponed

a n _ iïiglttrious

Intimate political terms with Mr. Duns- 
ninir. Tliiit is a fact that is will known. 
What is to be gained by denying it? 
It may be claimed-that merely private 

. toato - - engaged tin i $i . tl
gentlemen, bpt sceptics will stiek to 
the opinion that the existing political 
situation was alluded to iiipitlt utally.

11
yesterday, or tft least as inaqy member* 
of the t ubinet as w« n- in the city. Of 
cour*" the position of tin; government 
whm not mentioned at all. The result of 
the Westminster • l«*< tivn. with its 
$-o*sible effects U|S»n the iwilitical for- 
ttmvs of ti» » m *inlier* of the cabinet 
wns never .once alluded. to. The pros- 
lH»et was so cheerful that Mr. Helincken 
was merely sent for to idd additional 
hilarity to the* pna-eetling* with his jolly 
countenance and genial conversation. But 
the senior mendier' for Victoria was sent 
for, while it may - le» * literal ffcet 
that Mr. Uiihsmuir'4s not negotiating 
with Mr. llcxlmcktui. lie did consult 
with him, however, and Mr. ■ Helmcken 

1 cmibl ha\e luitl a (sirtfolu if he had 
desired "m*. If he had a< < *pt« >1 the 
ifribe which was dangled so temptingly 
tiefore him, but not s|H»ci lien lit offrn*d in 
order finit |<»liti(i»ns of the tyjs* of the 
4'oloiiist may he"abb* to dance nil «round 
the truth, lie could not have saved the 

... k In th.»
< ity and the House, llarry eould .not 
lave delivered a certain uiihds»r of vote*
<n demand. The broach In-tween the 
government and its late supporter*

of the above U* «desired either a bye- 
Icction « .i disHoIqtibn "f the Ho 

will furnish it. The storm nt-Vt-tsary to 
purify thi isditical itmospliere cnituot 
i«uig he d. la ved. The scheuicra who 
would periwtuate the turnmil and unrest

l"k”‘ < m en D. iuiulor hiH-lt lu Lrltish *'

Ttmtler* are Invited f.»r the hnIMIng <.f 
a to v era meat- uffiom on ïsT-T.'.Mock «. At- 
bcrnl. l*!:t*)* and 8|>ec.iflcfltteti* may lie 
•«•cn oft anti after Hept«/mltrrL23rdL at- the 
g<»%i-rnmi-ni eftJec* -at Victoria, .Nanaimo

Until Monday, «kept. 23rd, fOOl

Grand March, 8:30 p. m. \

Achttisrirmv $1.00- a couple.

jected for the lust two year? in order to 
atlvamt- their personal ends and |**litlcal 
ambition* should all be "turned down." 
Our busin * <s interests and industrial 
welfare demand it.

PROG It £>88 IN THE WEST.

The St. Paul Pioueer-ITe**- frankly ad
mit* that the growth of the Canadian 
Wftt h is Ih-cii greater than eorro*isnid 
*ug portion»' of its own country, ami re
joices greatly thcroat. It thinks our 
process of increasing a mb multiplying 
will become more active as time pro- 
gresse*, and tiiat a grt at c«»mmuuity tri
butary to the- Minnesota commcrical me
tropolis w ill be the final result. Our con- 
teui)M>rary says Manitoba and British 
Folumbia, favored by bt*tter topography 
i ml soil than the rest of the Dominion, 
have progressed even faster than Mon
tana ami North..Dakota, the figures lie- 
lug as follows;

ImPI. 1901.
.. 88,173 ItiO.Oul 
.. 152,508 244k 404

245.tr:» 4.'tfl, u;s
.................. 11*1.786

181*». 11**».

. J182:7B> 31», 140

i loses at 4 o clcH-k p.
m. tm

SEMPLE’S MALL.
m. «m <K-tnber ]

BA< K FROM EMUXCÎTON.

XV. A. Pratt 1711* ,.f Trip to That !*>lnt- 
Kxriteiiient Over Proponed Railway.

In Aid of St. Saviour’s Organ Fund.

Punch and Judy Show
ON SATURDAY, »EPT. 2l$t

British Uolmnbla ».............
Manltt-bii ................... .

From 3 to 5:30 p. m.. at Intervals
__  _ Admission : Children, h«*. : ."lui! 15c.

xv » . 1 In the evening, nt 8 o'clock,' AN AUG-\t X I mtt has arrived, down from I -rt piON by Mr- Ituslihr.
Fsulngton and the surrounding district. Punch and JMy-Mr. G. O. Pooléy.
where he 1ms l»«*vn visiting ihe different Çonile sttrg*.
mining propositions and tditalnlttg a g»»n , 
ernl bien of the value of the country from j 
the sfandpolnt of a mining mnn. He was- refstrts way that

Admission

ir. itusiiov.
t Jml.X--Mr. G. 0.
: HonteiUng to ai

33 Fort St,

P. O. Box 318.

VICTORIA,
B. C.

auction, or 25c. i

\mmM EXCEL
40c

A POUND.

Pure
Coffees

••M

JAVA AND 
MOCHA

SPECIAL
50c

eooe a pound.

Blends
and

JAVA AND 
MOCHA

STANDARD

Prices
40 c

A POUND.

•••• VICTORIA
35c

A I'O' NB.

CRESCENT
—30c-

EPICURE
25c

A TOVXD.

Shirts, Ties, 
Gloves

The very beat qualities procurable 
have been stocked.

Special Bargains 
x Saturday

3.S0S Ynrtl*, All Wool Nnn> Veiling, 
double width. Colors. Utd, Scarlet, 
Green, (V»rnl. Rose, Blue, Grey, Ilclio- 
irtqs*. White—a spleptlid article for 
Kermis* 1 tresses—for sale Saturday at 
10c. a yard. )

Bunting For 
Decorations "

Tricolor, Union Jack, Canadian, all by 
the vard. Plain Bunting, all color*. 
Flag* from one yard to five y «ni* long.

Men’s Clothing
Mtwj nu n speii.i too large portion 

of the income on clothes, and they do 
it in t»«c »»r tw^ w:ay*.

They *ither buy cheap, read-made 
garibents, and need Twice u* mnuy 
clothe* n year n* they ought to have, 
or. they go t<L high-price, cilstom tailors, 
whose charges are wi exorbitant that it 
practically prohibit» a change of cloth- 
ing. «me suit K-ing nil they can afford.

V«h -easily-wmtd either nf these 
evil* by trying one of our < n>t«mi-tailor- 
ed, rogdy-to-wear suit*. We’d guaran* 
i«x to ht your form, please your taste 
and satisfy you in every way, at one- 
h’nlf the price you would have to pay 
your tailor.

A look over our $10. $12.50 and $14.00 
Knit* will convince >««u that what we 
*nv is correct.

Onf *|iecinl $.*». nil wool suit*, for men, 
will create a sensation.

8KB THEM EARLY TO-DAY.

New Collars
Men’s Turnover Collars, new sham»* 

that will suit men looking for narrow1' 
collar* in this i*>pular style.

t

Pants
Men’* fine stripe Tweed Pants, $1.00 

a pair. These Punts have_.becu ties ted 
ftir wear, ami found satisfactory. Com
pare them with those you art* used to 
paying from $2.75 to $1.50 for.

Men’s Fine Worsted Pants, $2.50 to
,

S|M‘< inl Sal# of Lilicns and Shoe* to-

The thirty-fourth an mini full exhibition 
t the Saanich Agricultural Society will 

could see, been shipped • Im* held on Katiirday, the 28th 1nst: Idv.

Munlami 
North Dakota

Increase
-814,878 5412.475 
.............. 3*M#7

.is t<#o groat, for that.

pr»q»crty there unless the 
railway wn* built. The ' distance of the 
proposetl line Is about 1V> miles. Af the 

rt,,- . ; , present time there'I* about ÎV» or so en-Th,. gulf betweeu OnUHo. Qu. lw and the Bart k-n,Tally  ..... ... OTCr „K. ground, and lut

in th<* Bast have nothing to do with the 
alleged stagnation there; The climate of

' • • favorably Impressed Although hi 
visit only covered a week's time, yet he 
visited the Y turn. I. X. I... Toloti, Golden 
frown, and Golden E'^gle. All t»f these pro- 
pert le» lie rv|Hirt"s more or lens «levHojted. 
They are on the name bHt of ore. The 
rock, he nays, runs very well In copper 
and gold. Each of the. mini*» h*d a tnnn«4 
stink, and In other ways pro! I in I nary work 
was eonmieneetl. No on* had, however, he 
said, from what h 

1 ■
This, In* said, eould lie accounted for 

with no illfflctiliy. Tht* country wns almost 
Inaccessible for private per»*». Mr. 
Pratt did not visit Mr. RlngHmrsV* nWnv, 
but. accrdlng t«. what lie had h.-anl, 
however. Mr. Slnglelmrot was tun king fay 
ora hie i*r«urres*. The country will. In » 
very shtut time now. be 'closed, and Mr.

1

The is>ntemplated bel filing of a railway 
fn.in Kit tout! to Ba eel ton Is halted with 
d' li lit by all resident* ..f that district, it 
will ope* up extensive coal field* and will* 
facilitate the shipment of ore from pro-

•ugh rfhc . onntry I- an ex

* J log lilhde.
orable progrès* is be-

THK SAANICH SHOW.

Several Ft# to re* of the Event to Be Held 
a Week ETmu Hat iirdny.

Or 1 \vo tnmg*. The enraatlc cnmiitlons Invest In any property there unless the

I stork will be Judged In the morning, «ml 
iu the afternoon, cmnmenelug at 2:30 
o'clock, a lengthy programme of. *|»ort* 
will be provided. Horst* r;l«tng. Including 
Indian events', log chopping «ntl sawing 
contests, and bicycle nice* art* among the 
feature* arranged for the nflcrmsm. 
Trains will leave the V. A H. station at 7 
a. in., 10:30 a. m. anti 2 p. nu: am! return
ing. util leave Haaulchton at 8:30 a. m..
11 :.’iO a. m.. Op. m.. and 11:;*» p. m.

«‘ropet tbnmglMHit the H*anleli district 
have been very heavy’this year, and for 
till# reason It is thought the nu miter of 
exhibit* will lx* large. Dairying, too. has 
been :in Important factor of the agrleul- 

-tjir.il JntJusiry this.. uil;d. tlie. atuck .. 
tllsplay at the *h<*w ran tht-reforo fit’ 
preied to be vtor k+trr Until heretofore. •-.$

Don't let worms gnaw at the vital*-* 4«f 
yoi.r children. Gtve fheir. Dr. Iew> Ul«<a*- 
*nt Worm 8ynip and they'll soon be rid of 
these parasites. I’rice 25c. T-

Millinery Opening
* MRS. M. A. VIGOR’S v

ColumbiaHcuse
81 DOUGLAS STREET,

Tuesday, Sept. 17th.

FLY FISHING
Lakeside Hotel,

Cowichan Lake.
This well known resort will opeb for the 

season on April 1st.
Stage leaves Duncans Monday, Wednes

day and Friday.
Special return tlckrts Irsued by the E. A 

N. Railway, good for 16 deys, $6.tK>.

The California 
Fortune Oil Co.

Han. Alfred -I. Fritz. Pres.
F. Deolcke, Secretary.

605 Parrott Btdg., Sân frâncrscô, CâïT
Has passed the experimental period and to-day offers the best oppor
tunity for investment in the Caiifoçiia OU field*. I ta properties are 
PROVEN LANDS, 3G0 acre* in the Coalinga District, 80 acres in 
the McKittrick^District, 80 acres on the Sunset District. Well* 
Noa. 1 and 2 have been drilled in Section 34, Township 12. Range 
12. IN THE HEART OF THE FAMOUS SUNSET DISTRICT, 
the oil being abundant in quantity and high-grade in quality.

TtrrTwrtiYTbT^imr^rr
and 2 is now on the market.

This Company Will Drill One 
Well Every 6o Days.

In order to carry forward these developments, stock will con
tinue to be sold at 50c. PER SHAKE for a short time. The price 
may be advanced at any time without notice.

REMEMBER that the California Fortune Oik Co. is incorporated 
under the law* of Arizona, thereby making the STOCK ABSO
LUTELY NONASSESSABLE.

Send at once for prospectus and map.

A. R. Thomas
BROKER

Molsons Bank Bldg., Seymour St.. Vancouver, B C.

i

Denis na large number of our graduates 
tn March. A course takes six to seven 
months, »o you should begin NOW. or we 
■wUUiw «hurt. We sre running short lvrwt 
»'c ,Sm..JAlaca. heLweua. ÂÔ 
every year. Tô-day wo have none. No 
«llffleulty 4o jdace all the girls you send 
ii«. Remember, we keep them till they 
are In a situation, j*-
THE VOGEL CQpMEKUIAL COLLEGE, 

Vancouver, B. G.

Kingham B Co.
t Have Removed

Their Cool OOce to St Broad, conin' 
Trounce Ave.

OFFICE. TELEPHONE, OM.
WHARF TELEPHONE, 84^.

EE
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:%■ The Helping Hand
Stretches forth from every bot
tle of our

COMPOUND eVBUP 
OF MYP0PM06PHITE0

to ht‘lp the weak and debilitated, 
and make them strong.
One dollar buy» a month e aup-
>>iy.

CYRUS H. BOWES,
CHEMIST.

98 Government 8t„ Near Yates St, 
OPEN ALL THE TIME.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocooooooooooooooooooo
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Fall Millinery Opening

THE ELITE,
43 FORT STREET.

GRAND DISPLAY OF

French and American Pattern Hats.
X Tuesday, Sept. 17th, and Following Days. X

ooooooooooooooooodooooooooooooooooooo<K>ooooooooooooo
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

WEATHRU BULLETIN.

Pally Report 'Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteoft.lt glval Department.

Victoria, Slept. 20.—5 a. m.—The procure 
boa given way over the- provlnvt1 .owing to 
the imssage of an ocean st« rm area. which 

. haw «lt*vcl«»pe<l and Is rentrai In Cariboo. 
The barometer la hlgUvet on the American 
coaat. Light ahowert» have fallen at Neal» 
ltay. The wdather la rlm.d.v and warm 
from the Columbia river northward over 
the fttrults and the province. Indications 
are fur niwmcn weither, with ix-eentoiisr- 
rain. In this vicinity. in the Northwest 
the (ilgli area ix moving eastward, though 
stlH'Veotral In Manitoba. I jnt rain ha» 
fatten at Winnipeg, and the weather 1»

, generally cloudy and coot. ~- 
Forcer sta.

For 30 hours «aiding 5 p m. Saturday.
Victoria and vicinity—Light or moderate 

winds, mostly cloudy and cooler, with.occa
sional rain.

' Lower Maln'and—Light or modf—tc 
wind*. nniKlthsl and cooler, with occaalou-

Victorla—Ban-meter, 2D.R3: temperature,, 
to: temperature, to; wind, 8 miles 8. W.; 
Weather, cloudy.

New West :n Inst or Barometer. 29.8ft: tem- 
peratnrk 54; minimum, 54; wind. 4 mile» 
XL; weather, cloudy.

Nanaimo- Wind. A; weath«»r. cloudy.
Kamloops—Barometer, 2t.64; temperature. 

5ft: minimum, to; wind, <1 milcé S. IL; 
weather. cloudy.

San Francisco—-Barometer, 30.<W>; tern 
perut.nre.f5rt; minimum. 54; wind. 4 mile* 
8. W.: rain, trace: weather, cloudy.

!
CITY NEWS IN BRIEF. :

Morley.'s Hosiery for ladies 
children at 1 he White House.

and

—We hare about .riO pairs Frilled 
Muslin Curtain*, assorted patterns, 
which we offer at reduced rates to 
dear. II« re is an opportunity to wire 
money. Weiler Bros. *

—Pan-American exposition. Buffalo. 
N. Y.. May to November. Ask Chicago, 
Milwaukee & 8t. Paul railway about re-

—There will In* n prattUv on the six-I 
Inch, guns nt Mac&ttluy Point to-mt>rirow 1 
afternoon.

-------v —*
—The friends of the late Mrs. Moody | 

desire to thank the many f rien da .who : 
showed their- sympathy by sending floral ; 
tributes and So uther ways.

Opposition steamer “North Pacific’ 
sails daily at 9 a. m. for Port. Townsend 
and Seattle. E. E. Blackwood, Agent.

—The bunting which was orderod by 
the decoration committee with which to 
deck out tie city on the visit of the 
Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and York 
ha* arrived.

—All kinds of goods, useful, decorative 
ami beautiful for wedding, birthday and 
other gift purposes. The largest select 
lion of silverware .and cutlery in the 
city. Weiler Bios. j *

—A meeting of the committee appoint' 
«•d .by the Indepeujotit I Political I,abor 
party to select names Of camlitlate* for 
the forth'-oming bye-election' will be livid 
nt Sir William Wallace ball on -Saturday 
next at 7.30.

—The favorite route from this tity to 
Nanaimo is now by the Victoria &
Sidney railway and •* tea nun Iroquois. 
Frain leave» every Momlny and Th «ra
iny at 7 a im. Single fare $1.50. Ke- 

j trrn, good for TX»| days, $2.50. •

Morley's Hosiery for ladies and 
children at The White House.

—The funeral of the late J. C. Jame- 
-nmr wttt Tntre phrm mr Sunday from the 

parlonr of W, J. Ilntina, Ifcniglaa street, 
at 2.39 p.m. Religions services suitable 
to the ers» t the
parlors and'grieve.

The residence of Mr*. Anderson, Xo. 
30 Birdiwgi* Walk, was the scene of a 
lire about 7.30 oVhick last evening. 
ciitM-d by the upsetting of a lamp in the 
bedroom. A quantity of clothing was 
burned, but little other damage was done. 
Mr* Anderson, fainted, but soon recov- 
* red.

—Th«-n- was ar big crowd at the E. & 
N. station this morning, notwithstanding 
the showery weather, bound for Na
naimo and up the line pointa. Among 
them were a great number of dog breed-

Come A’ Ye 
Scotch Bodies

" An* tmy ane or tws o‘ oor Scottish

Teapots, Jugs, Mugs,
Cups and Saucers

Jost . arrived frac Ttobnle Scotland, wl' 
Scottish dialect priated on them, wl* some 
o' the tyaideet o* Scotch eaylna. Also ship
ments oi Flower Pets at very low price*.

JOHNS BROS.
201 Douglas Street.

WE WANT
To fill your prescriptions. Our dispensing 
department 1» complete, our drug» pure and

ALL St CO..
DI8PBNFINO CHEMISTS, 

Clarence Block. Cor. Yate» and Douglas Sts.

KBS WILL BE 
OPENED NEXT WEEK

COMPLETE PROGRAMME
OF THE FESTIVITIES

e-K-x tgzmmmmmmmmm
PicKling Season

What Is nicer than Pickled Plums, or other varieties according 
to taste. To be successful good Vinegar and Bplces are required. 
1 b«*N’ w e hiive. |

Finest Eugllah Melt Vinegar, Spice*, any kind or mixed 
to emit.

FUI"IT JARS, la. % gallons ............. ............. ....$1.10
FlttTT J.'US, In i|uni la 77................................... ;. .......... .Wl
PUl IT JARS, In pint»............. ............................................... ............ 7tl
XBT.JUAtUl TO OLSAlt, OXLT FOU A WERK.

ERSKlNE, WALL & GO.

THE WE5T5IDE
VP TORIA'S POPULAR STORK .77..7.. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER L1".' lOt/1

H-X-W

THE LEADING GROCERS.

Friday Bargains All Repeated To-Morrow, Saturday.

SATURDAY’S SPECIALS
rltlrel hdftsekecper». t he Ixwt 

tin* cmi>hirst* «if low 
u that day, amt

Bxi. h$ Representing All Great Nations 
if World to Ee in Evidence—Pro- ~ 

grammes Each Evming.

Pnvuatiun, eommenreil thi. morning 
at the market hall for tin- holding of the 
Grand Kinne»*, which will Ik* opened «*u 
Friday evening. September 27th, by 8ir 
Henri Joly de l>»tbiui«*rc. The vArpen
ter» arc now at work erecting the nqm- 
« roua stalls end structure work for the 
decoration of th-* hall.

The Kirmese promises to l*» a grand 
»"Utcess. The ladies of the Metropolitan 
Mvthoflist church commenced- their work 
many month* ago, long before even the 
Victoria exhibition «late» were set, and 
t vvr since they have luls>r«il with a x« nl 
and earu‘*tue*a that certainly deserve» 
►uccew. Social concerts were given and ! 
the proceed» dvvoted to *« tiding away to 
Luglund, Ireland. Scotland, Ticrmany j 
And other ountrie» for costumes to be j 
-used on the occasion.

The Woman’s Auxiliary and Daughter» ; 
ofvllty will participate |n the célébra , 

i
will Ik* di v.itwl toward» thofuniishings i 
and lutings for the thorough equipun-u

DO YOUR FEET 
HURT TOUT
You will want them feeling good when the Royal Tarty 
jrriviw, m> that you won’t hare anything to worry you.
Fit them now with a pair t>f neat, easy-fitting aboes that 
arc stylish and up* to-dato*. We hare Uiem iti th«- leading 
Ajnerivan and English makes.
We are sob- ng. nt* for Hauan & Son. 
of New York, in Ia«dt«‘s' and Gent*» 
tthe beat on earth) brand. We also have 
^ cntupli te line of “K" Boots that will 
interest yon.

X Few S|KH-ial* For Friday and Sntur-

42 pair» Girls* School Boot»".."...........
-.................................. .. ... At 75c and 90c

.‘til pairs Youths' School Boots . :at INK?
78 pain Ladies* Kid Butt, and Laced 

Bouts ... ........... ........................At $1.00

SHOE EMPORIUM, Cor

The II. (L Furniture Co.

Saturday'» Special* are httpurtaut to careful and __
of everything from every emirce, with the « lutrin «.f xtjle ami 
iirl«i«-s. Men a and Boys' r«io«l.«i always receive i>artl« ular attvutlvii 
In them» goods you'll flml the greatest value nttnu^lons.

GREAT MID GLOVE SPECMLS
‘.Tftita't” B <• - t 
French Kid tihrvus 
f«»r ladles, the finest 
quality made, two 
dome fastener, a‘l 
the popular colors 
and Sizes. Regular 
sWlée $1.50 per pair.
Our Price Tv-day..

$1.25

“Fo.nufc"*" perfect 
fitting Knl Gh vew, 
for ladle». new: 
* h a «I vs. fa n e y 
I •dnts, all xizee. 
R« gular value Sis»» 
|M*r pair Our Price

75c
Tlie entire lot of these splendid Glove* will he laid out oh special counters Ip 
ve ihqiertmcnt. Extra assistants will bo in attendance to fe;|p > »u In eiioos

New London Neckwear i Boys' Suit Bargain
housing.

80 doren of th«* very latest fx-ndor. Styles i 
In Men's Neckwear, In Four in HsMh, 
Flowing Kndw i'luhs i.ih1 ftP_ rii-Rons. Sl:l. IAL 1*RICKS CDC| DUC I

Men's Half Hose f
a*» pair* Men'* Black and Heather Mix 

lure Half linee. all wool. Regular value 
ftih* SPECIAL PRICK, Cl fifi 
THREE pairs for...............>I.UU

*«>/■ I fill
Stylish TwhhI Suits.

x allies to $3.7B
SPECIAL PRICE .

xtra strong, 
qt.. Il.-glilir

Men s Underwear
20 dosen only. "Men's M«*rlno Shirt*, and 

Drawers, full faafa|onc#j. Regular_ 75r. 
i.ml Kh. |»cr garment. SPECIAL 
PRICE .................................... 50C

Men’s Linen Collars
1

two rou
In Men'* 4 ply MAen Collar*. 

SPBl'lAL PRICE, 25q

Men's LinenCuffs

15 c. 25c
Men's 4-nly 1 in«*n Cuffs, 

SPECIAL PRICES, JtER 
PAIR ................. ..................

Men's White Shirts
M«*n** Fin» I.amidercd White Shirt*, re- 

iuliwtxnt von t Ln uoua fni-hig«. SPECIAL

IT™.:.::.::::: 50c, $1.00
Men's Driving Gloves

“l>ent‘*" Famous Driving Gloves for n«« n* 
|K*r pair. SPECIAL PRICE. QQ

j WRITE FOB NEW FALL CATALOGUE-JV5T I8S1 El>.

THE HUTCHESON CO., LD., VICTORIA, ft. C.

M-x-H-e-6-w

FURNITURE Oor Assortment of Bed-Room Suits, 
Dining Suite» and Parlor Suites have Style, Quality and 
Value that cannot be excelled anywhere. \Ve can meet 
all House Furnishing Requirements in the most satisfac
tory Manner. Call and inspect our slock. 8

vJ. SEHL. MANAGER

BIGGER AND 
BETTER THAN 
EVER

Our Line of

f,ak* -dreet toys, invnii holder*, loeal 
photograph*, etr. French chocolate and 
whippi'il t i' iuu wiil Ik* *« rv«\l in ihv

Tho 8pntii*h bixith primiiw» to In* an 
txtrvnn ly attrnvtiw *p<»l. Fain y firtivU**

, i . I awl flower* will be fur »nlv. il.-re willof the vhildren » ward whtn cvmpletctl. , , ... , ... «.„• . .
Thv kina...» will W ilndt r ,1» dwti*. ”h,

irai-...... |.ttmungv of II- Uonor Uw . ,hv t,,,h- “ ' .
T3gnr.-rCoVi-.niiir ¥ua~taray Joly Uè liii • “ 1 t,li ertiSwi. -tea. -a-«w»-w*.
bimvre. His Worship the Mayor, A«lminil 
Bickford, <*. B., tT>mmander-in<*hivf of 
the North Favilic station, and Mrs. Bick
ford, Liviit.-t’ol. Grant. It. K.. eotomaiul- 
ing truops at Work 1‘viut hafrack*, and 
Mrs. Grant, lion. James Dunamuir and 
Mrs. Duiitanuir, lion. Abcaham K. 
Fmith, United .States consul, and Mrs. 
Smith. It wilt be vik-u on Friday, 
Saturday, Monday and Tuesday, Svptnu- 
lar 27th, 28th and itinh. ami October 
1st. Tea will be served each evening, 
exjrept Friday,' from tl to 8 o’clock.

The programme which has just been is
sued is of a Very elaborate character. On 
the front page is a splendid cut-of1 tin? 
Jubilee hospital, which is very appro
priate. a# part of the proceed» are to be

L rates. mmaammL*
agent.TReattle, WaaB. f?. J. Eddy, gen- 
era! agent, Portlami. Ore. •

The Kinniss will open one week 
from to-day.

—On Wednesday evening Inst, at tin- 
resid *n<ie of the officiating clergymhn, 
licv. J. IV 11 kka, James Ie. M< M u rphy 
Hii«l Ml* RhAe Smith, lioth of. New 
Westminster, were united in the -hfdy 
lx»nd*.of matrimony.- The newly mai- 
ri<sl vonple hive returned to the ltoynl

sïïow, to which some, of the best dog* 
in the city were sent. His Honor the 
Lient.-Governor, accompanied by Lady 
July and Miss Boswell hn«l his private 
secretary, Robert Powell, also went up 
this morning. His Honor will open thv 
Nanaimo fair thi* aftern<Wn.

—The submarine company of Royal

, ! deVPteil to that inwiitnlhm thi the
ar fSTSTctrop^r

worth ni< utioniug anyone t an *,ist h.K 
Look. Visitor* to this l«opth will enjoy 
the choice programme e# music to be 
5ciuh lt d b.\ Mi-» Nellie l. ighi'iii. Mi*** 
Given ami Mis* Florence Mills.

Thv Gipsy eocampmaait stall will be 
decidedly ivten-tmg. hi this lastth will 
Ik* represented the picturesque ami noma
dic race xx lue** origin is one of. the nn 
solved riddles of history. lTi»it«irs will 
have the -«pportunity of seeing represA-n- 
tâlivé* if these very interesting |wopb*. 
«• sse<l in their native etwiume». amt 
engaged In some of their’ favorite anittae- 
mvuts. Tho*v who desiro |o- iieer into 
the- frrthn- will lie accommodated at tin*

. Miiall" «*«st of "txx .1-lots.”
I In the Irish booth, which is under the 
; diW*ction "f Mrs. Justin Gilbert, assi>t- 

XjBd.itf i.hu Miaaea will be found
T 1-e.àl l ri-ii i ,lull ..I.

—St. Saviour*» church has n^dnNi 
" the organ built by A. Pure, of Ixmdon. 

Kng., w hich has been expected for some 
time. The Red Rock, a vessel now un
loading at thv outer wharf, from tlie 
Old Country, hail it included in her 
cargo, and it was delivered at the church 
yesterday. It is beings erected in the 
church under the diractlon of Mr. Loiig- 
fivld.

„ . ® „ . .rêàl Irish liiesi ITandki
tan Methodist vburCh. An explauali«»n 
of tin* word Kirnies* is also given. Kir- 
mess is in other wonk* a church fair, 
and «leriVe# its name from the old word 
Kiri Messes, meaning church ale, referring 
to thàt part of the brew given fis u 
tithe L* the churches. The word 
later ueed to signify a “gift,” and wgs so

.____________ . . , . . _, applk*d to any festivity baxaar or enter- . „
Engineers ermiplctrd thr-tr smimrt ronme- ,uinmvIlt uT.I,li gavêSneasiifv to tl. 11 u ‘ <u"1 Wl11 svrvv v 1 tu Ulv,r ri,u,,rs* 
of musketry on the (Tover Point riflo ,M,pulace. Suil later it xxas used to
rang*- to-day. I be course cofisisted of «itwignatv a «acred festival w'hich e.v-
firing seven rouinls knwling and the pressed by song ami dance the joy of the

( rounds standing, at 200 German villager» at the completion of a 
. màmmàmaàààtKm==i------- ’ ..............

round* sitting

THE JV DG EX AT TIIR FAIR.

r.-lnt* nt Which th«* Visitors Will Give 
Tticir X«tv leee.

TU» fairs at whhb tbe visiting jti-Igea 
from Oitiwrio wBI nvtv*n«I th« «late* have 
brn rrrnng.sl a* f«4low - : 

iHimaui C Aml*-Ft««.it attîl John DsvMilhr*
■it Asiarofraau—^:tf«l m»|.ibm«- • 
' ■ : ' - 'A .
•'ll S.\ iiih h « it Kat'tnlajr. tbc. JStb; nt Vic-
Ivrhi «hiring t!.. xlAMtfe#.

Messrs Amiri-\v »':f$«»tt rnj J- hn A.
Twnier at \gii**iz <»n Tuewday., lb*» *J4th: 
.it VhllUwn.k ..ii Wkstoimliy. Vh,- 2T,!li: 
I.nlla on FrMny. thv 27tl«. ami at New 
Weslirfniler. «liirltm the e.\hlbitk*n.

As th- Rhhnpmd show take* ph-.ce en 
th«- nth Mini 9th proximo,, any or all *d

• - -v » » u tinm i;. elle* 
n««-u are ex|*erts .-«re as follow*:

J .lui Turner, l’algary. N. W. T ilvcsos, 
beef tattle, shevp ao<l graile stotk.

Himcau Ain't r**n, Regi.y Ont.—long
w"*d "hi* p, bng*. hravy bvrscs>a«l gra«le

Andrew* Elliott. Ga’t, Out l»aJry eattle
sh«-ep. pigs and hmivy horse*. ______ _

Dairy cat-

ii Fall and 
Winter 
Underwear

For 50c we are showing ft 
splendid line of Men’s 
Fleece Lined Shirts and 
Drawers; good value at 
75c, and sold for 75c in 
most stores.
We still maintain our repu
tation for gtsxtl vrrhivs in 
umlerwear.

“A RUNAWAY i;iRI,.“

---- i . 'Joan Daxhliw.n. RwIk ui. Out. .,M

from the OuM s..,ii <'..nn. .ri_ •' '____ ______
mara ma.rliie, wtire-frotn Belieak M*»nnt- 
mellit h Works. p iiuiiM» . shamrwk m 
puts, dlnuleeus, crulieetui and cailbectia. 

j lu the Japanese booth th -ro will Ik* «hi 
; Fftlc curios, dolls, china and fancy 

*,IS ! ;irti<*h*s from' Japan. The lailies in 
charge will lie «tressed in Japanese cus-

■ same iiumlmr v* n*u___. ....__ .1
nt 5<(0 yards; seven 

roam Is prone a.t ''J*l yank and 800 
yan!s| seven rotimls indep«*ndetit tire at 
44MJ yards in 45 wwotli, and seven 
romxls at 20" yards at target expiwed 
for three seconds. The target was sup- 
posvd to represent the head and shoul- 
ders of a man. *"

A LUXURY
At a Small Figure 

A NECESSITY 
For hard thinkers. Try * bottl.

pleaaant
BngllKh Hvwlth Salt. Will 
br.iui. Is a mild laxative nud 
Levwogv. 60c. a l.irg«- bnltlv.

F. W. FAWCETT A CO.. 
<'hetnl*ts, 40 Government St.

’lTie following is the managi-ment com
mittee of the Kirmes* Society of th«- 
Metnqiolitau Mt tlnslist chun-h, who 
have the festival in hand: Mr». Elliott 
llowc, president ; Mr». J. W. Williams, 
1st vice-president ; Mrs. Geo. Powell, 2nd 
vjee-preaident; Mrs. MerrWge, secretary;

! Mrs. Mct’ulloch, trvasuror.
< in Friday eveRing thv sjieeial features 

of the musical programme-will Is* solos 1 
by Mis» I>** wen. Miss Lombard a ml 
Messrs. Kent ami Howard. On Satur
day evening a convert will is* given by' 
the Fifth Regiment hamt; anil on M«m- 
uuy evening a programme of bayonet .-x- 
erciaca, physical drill, etc., by a «quad of 
men from Work Point barracks.

Booths representing the greater mini-
HI, norm* is Ciffonl OesUblr. mul he - i"-r wlH •* lurludt'd

EnsUshmso of guu.1 («mil, sml 1 l ,ch **«• -h-r»"

The G<Kld«**a of Music will hold"court 
ma it booth. II- : •■ also xx ill fcie 

tin1 Empvvor. and sonh? of.his |H*asant
;

and Marguerite. An attractive feature
At WW fl Hr

—Last evening thv provincial • (Milice 
were notified that a recalcitrant pas.scu- 

-ger of tliv ship Alexamler Black was 
making thing* lively on hoard ami 
forcibly resisting all efforts to put him 
under restraint, .Provincial Constable 
Cox went out to the outer wharf when' 
the ship is lying and took charge of the 
man. who was harmless enough then.

is
education. He j«*>k the sea voyage for 
hia health, and it is understood his mind 
is somewhat unbalanced. He left this 
morning for home, preferring the more 
expeditions train route to a repetition 
of hi» Horn circling trip out.

TJle death- o< < umd nt the Jubilee 
hospital last night of Edward ltraden, 
second son of ex-M.P.P, John Braden. 
Deceased died from the effects of an 
operation which he had undergone for 
some, internal trouble. Until yesterday 
he was progressing favorably, but suf
ficing a relapse last night he succumbed. 
He was 211 yean of age. and the news 
of his «i< nth plunged in sorrow his family 
and many friend*; The funeral has not 
iis yet Iss-h nrraitged. Deceased was a

v —Yesterday a few ladiea <*f the First 
Pmibytermn church met nt the Ohl 

* I^adies’ Home to celebrate the ninety 
sixth aenlfvraary of the* birtlnlay of 
Mrs, Campbell, who Is a native qf At- 
irylu, Scotland. Her father -was a w-r- 

I gi-ant in the 42nd Itighhimlers, and hn«l 
f«>,tight many battles for his King an<t 
country. She wn* Isirn in Gibraltar, the 
impregnnbh* British fortro*» on tin*
Mediterranean self. 8he has Been fiv«- 
eoven-igns on the throne oÇ Great Bri
tain Ot-orgc III.,- George IV.. William 
IV., Victoria, and Edward VII. * She is 
in good health, Tiab» ami hearty. Mhny 
present* were mn«le to her yesterday. 
and pleasant congratnlations were ex
tended to her. The sui*per table, whi<-h
was ffwwmitojt In her honor, had tab wax iiatiw of Oifll|fl|WP-. and took am *e»

JtMilU»». to njilKtii «. ittt-fl- luMUtov 
Ix-itig a mefhlier of the Victoria Athletic 1 
CTtib. The n mains are nt W. .I. Han- 
na’*/parlors, and will lie removed to- 
morvw to the resid

•1 i i , ■ ■ i : : •
lu<li< - dre..... i t" represent people <«f the
htall to which they l**l«>ng.

The English l*ooth will Is* found to Is* 
A very < om> spot where a cup of good tea 
ami the comfort of an easy «-hair may 
Iw had for ten <*‘ut*. Wallers at this 
b«>oth will be remimk*! that “Christmits 
is coming,14 for here pudihng* an«l mini e 
UH.it, together xxith relief from making 
; hem maj be purchased at trifling "coat.

In th«? Canadian brsuli artiiles indica
tive of the products of British .Columbia 
and Canada will be on sale, also s|K>rtmg
« llttitS.

In the French liooth there will be for

'! wthhi i 
may rtK*t ami be refre*he«l while they 

j listen to a choice programme of instru- 
! mental am! rwal music that wiil be rvnd- 
; « red each evening. Them there will be 
i German.toys, «bills ami fancy arth-les at 
j p$ie«-s that will attract purchasers, 
j ,The American booth,"With Uncle Sam, 
! the G«m1«1v-*s «if Liberty, George ahd 
Martha Washington, Barbara He«-k and 
many comely and pretty Puritan damsels 
<i»ot to uieutiun i<-e cream, vamlies. pea
nuts and cake which can Is- had for the 
asking and a trifle of easlij will‘surely 
be a popular place of call, it will is* 
Easily found for “Okl Glory” will drapt*

g llerj \x :M !.......ne ..r the moat
attractive features of the Kir mens. It will 
contain paintings in oil ami water color», 
wood va>ving, carets I and burnt leatfiu-r 
work, tapestry, Imml-paiiiU-il «-hiiia. em
broidery, etc. There will be for sale 
china. fancy articles. Iamp-sha«li*s,
I laque», p unting*, <q«. Visitors to the 
gullt-ry . will 1m* " eutgrtaieed by a pro»' 
gramme ♦t»u-i«tihg or n s<wle» ef Greek 
|.o*lngs bv Mr*. Gideon lliekst "tloliu 
solos by Ma.tler Edgar Fawcett and 
houga and recitations by Misa Ethel

In th«* Orh-ntal comer will Ik- fourni 
curio* from Imlia and Ceylon mid other 
Eastern j:in«l>. Costly rugs, «lrapv< uml 
< urtains and precious stones will be for

mid !-" P.i'hop PerHn, 
call -1 on her. Her thnnkfulnea* to '!«*! 
for Ilia goodness, and to her friends for 
ibeir kindness w as great and sincere. iileqee^

Money to Loan
ON FIRST M0RT0A0E.

BARGAIN’S. ,

Several desirable bouse».
SWINERTON Sc ODDY.
10» GOVERNMENT STREET.

A bam|N-r kouw xrilçp^s.-tl the pn-. ntn 
tli.u of “A Runaway Girl” In the VbAorta

!

with the *iqirol»*tlon of Hie throng which 
filled the hufhtlng btyoml a!l silting 

•-«*H«welty;—Rrrmrtnry Htrl‘* la a nnudrat 
comedy «awe# here b«-r«>re. It* stag*- 
Felting* and the coutume* w»rn are t« ry 
.effective a ml utirmdve 1 h«- nm»«r U <f 
n tuneful character, and the choruses w«*n-

dtiiei mUk *
tlsth- finish»;lrtit while this t* the «-.-(sfe the
company nm hanlly claim aay proportion 
ate credit for Individual effort. far n* 
voeal «-.ipaMlltb* lie. Music «ad comedy, 
lioxxi Ti r^*" w»l| arrangxNt. un«1 at no tins'

■ ' h ; : • ,
modest *cn*lb!lltle* <»f nny In the hou*-*.

The star of the aggregation of course 
proved to Arthur Dunn, a fnvnrltc cm 
t^«- nt.Yge. xvho wa* very ably and «-'«-wrly 
iie-lxtul In l^s comb rob by Mis* flar.i 
Belle Jerome, Others «»f the "rompsnj tHn 
■Ppesml to gfKHl advuqt.ige ami aided tun 
terlally In the .mini, of the «*iiii*rt«lnmi-iit. 
The play Ims then given a M* run Ir ninny 
of the large eosm« p«dltnn eltli-*, nnd If the 
plcasnr*- of the house manifest«-<1 last night 
can l*e taker, a’s a criterion It certainly* 
rould wl uml reprodoctlon hen*. t"nf«»rtu- 
uutely It waa only lM*»k«*l for one night.

—Thi* moming in the police court the.* 
ease of the four boys charged with the 
theft of a. quantity of roppi-r bearings 
from the steamer MVt wa* heard be
hind rto*e«l doom. Hannon, the ring- ! 
leader and nn incorrigible youngster, was 
sentenced to six month* in the reforma
tory. The other three* were bourn! over 
to keep the peace for six month* in the 
siini of $00, for which their parents will j 
1m* liable.

—DnqUon’s Mnugamiti* Chrism Water j 
Filters give you pitrv and wholv*«>mg I 
water. Them- Mitera ><»Yi can. get fit I

Pickling Season
IS NOW ON

I We have pure Cider. White Wine, and 
Malt Vinegar» fur Pickling and other Uses.

If you do not Pickle ITckle», we bave 
Pick lee alreody Pickled.

Sweet Plcklee, Sour Pickles, Mustard 
Pickle», In bottle»; and Sweet and Sour 
Pickle* In bulk, at 2V. per quart, cheaper 
than you can pickle them yourseif,

WATSON & HALL,
FAMJLY GRlH’RRS.

. Phone 448. ,66 Y’atcs St.

McGandless
Bros.,

37 Johnson St.

NEW STYLE 
HATS

Two distinct Hew style». Including 
the latest “Coronal.” hat, now In 
vague In the East and the urn sat Ion 
of the year. Style* for fall have 
higher crowns than heretofore; 
higher prU'ca, too. but not h«*re. 
You'll be pleaaed with our

$2 and $2.50 Soft Hats 
And Our $2.50 Derbies.

Ilf ft ' n_„ 'w. u. uameron,
VICTORIA S CHEAPEST CASH 

CLOTHIER,
65 JOHNSON STBB1 T.

Charter Oak Ranges
-at-

.. Victoria Traasferwatson&KtoSMgw's-
Co., Ld. Telephone 745. 99 J'fhneon Street.

incorporated by Special Act of Parliament, 
1883. *

1», 21, 23 BBOVQHTON STREET, FOOT I 
OF BROAD.

LIVERY
Finest horses, buggies, phaetons and carta

HACKS
latest and up-to-date haefce. all Êttefi 

with RUBBER TIRED WHEELS.

HEAVY TEAMING
Having greatly Increased our stock ol 

heavy t.-an-s, truck* and wagons, we ilk 
pr«-|wre«t to contract for baullni' .tRICKA 
lio. K. GRAVEL.1 SAND. LI MBER, or 
other material, at very low rates.

Telephone Call, 129,

le.
The following drills wiit be given by | Weiler*». 

the young ladies under the direction of j 
Miss Umlerhlll:-8rarf, G-mdan, flag, fan.
•tambourine, Mother Gmise ami doll ilrills.

Altogether « lum-li' f.iir iuoinis«-* to , .-11 mV- r—"-fl mi. nil hi I1*' w.'^. Wu«l om,
ing the visit of the Duke gnd Ihu hes* of
TtfiiM•. .. i v.j;   -i "i ii y. 7rn a nil I pit,

“I RELIEVE IT TO BE THE MOST 
I KFFRCTIVE REMEDY FOR THE STOM 
I Ai'H AND NERVES IN THE MARKET.”

LEGAL NEWS,

In Chambers this morning before Mr. 
Justice Drake tfoy.Jld|llowing caws were 
di*is>»e<l of:

Ebgrta et al vs. Manly —Application for 
a judgment under order xix. Stood over 
until the !?7th. '

Mitchell vs. Comstock Mines—Order 
made dismissing action.

Re John Mivdonald, application for

Morley's Hosiery for ladies and 
children at The White House.

say» <>f wmth American Nervi»»’
-*Ue .-»uA«, J.rfl <i|-ippe. -C11! aj 
which folio wiil (t "lift her next to "«leiiil 
with îmllgi wthm. Il,>>pep*ln an«t General 
Nervous Bhatiering. It cured her. Sold 
by Jackwxn * To. and Hall & Ce.—100.

Anyone troubled wjth bell*, plmph**. 
i jÿWf-TNtrPfiRrNg " *nrriC&:W''*1tTer - rtfreti j i • "'er 

lignant skin dlseaw, sheuM use llur- 
! «l«K-k Bh'od Bitter* extiwnatty and take 
j Internally. It will cure where others fail.

ARE SUPREME.
THEY HAVE NO RIVALS. 
THEY ARE PEERLESS, 

tit her Typewriters are spoken of 
a* being “as good na the Reming
ton." but a great author has well 
wild that Imitation U the slncefest 
kind of flattery.

LOCAL DEALERS:

M.W.Waitt&Co.
44 lioternment Street.

S lpplles of all fclgds kept on hmA.

NOLTE
EVE'S TESTER

X
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TRIBUTES TO THE
DEAD PRESIDENT

n ’«Hitlnuetl, frvtu page 3.)

Vi,* teu4vn*t"; a ml as truly as In- wn* 
a tender uiau, #o he was one of the 
lira rest men that ever lived.

1 muemlier some year* ago, after he 
was elected President, a friend of uiiue 

\\ hih ttouaa, end be 11M
"

lure l>f Napoleon and U ,lK>rtrait of her 
husband : “Mr. Mc Kinley is very much 
like Napfileou”; when she said. “Yes, 
t*. . i~ .some resviuhlancf. bus Mr. M< 
lw lv> is a much better mate." Yes. 
“hen.-e* hath her victories not h-ss re- 
rowned than those of war." and in all 
the triumphs of McKinley, from the time 
he was the stripling son of the- foreman 
of a little furnace at Niles, Ohio, until 
he reached the White House—the pin
nacle of huuiau ambition—there were no 
widows to mourn an act that he did. 
William McKinley- did not make his 
pathway ' from obscurity to renown 
through the blood of thousand* of his 
fellow men, -amid the tear» of widows 
ami orphans, or.through devastated coun
tries. No; his were the path* of peace.

dmker knows instinctively just where his 
-boomerang will go when he tliroata it. 
although he never seepis to ahu uuy two 
in the game way.

Soule very absurd tales have been, told 
about this weapon. One hear», of men 
whà’cen so throw a Boomerang that jyt 
kills au enemy behind a ..tree1, and then

Cheerfully Fluttering Hark - 
to its owner, who thvrviLptm^lmrlg it on 
a fresh mission of carnage.

A dock of frightened] cockatoo», epfed- I 
ing la intricate gyration* through the air 
to escape the attack of uatives who want 
a bird for dinner, are pursued at every 
turn by these erratic weapons, which |

I strike them down à doscu each, and so 
I return to the hand that casts them.
! Old wives" fables tinsse, at which Aus
tralian* laugh, knowing ht the nature 

■ d thiugs their falsity. In the first place, 
the war-boomerang is not made for te- 

| turn, atfd is only slightly bent, so that 
j it may go hooping and bouuding along 
! the earth like a hoop, and make capaci
ous'holes iu the taxiie* of the adversary. «■ 

: 1'hose are of hard, heavy wood, and ugly 
! thiugs 'to be hit with; but the return 

boomerang is «imply a plaything, or to 
be used iu light hunting, and although 

: it might give a man a painful rap, could 
: not seriously injure him.
| A* for the cockatoo story, it has this

S5S«Mfce
(l lb. and 2 lb. cans.)

Its Purity m its Strength
Flavor and Fragrance its natural attributes.

CHASE & SANBORN,Imitation» ere

Avoid them. Montreal and Boston.

When he finally achieved the t .pmostJ P,,,vh uf tmth. that » natfie boomerang 
Round of uccciw, our country had pass- ; hurler, if he saw' a Bock dying by him 
ed through a season uf depression ami of ! i,:- •* straight course, could so east his

Selling Out
distress, 1 had seen thousands in tha 
-great city of Chicago gathered at the 
free soup-house* for something to eat. 
and a' the stations for a phut* to lie at 
night, ftut when McKinley bet-amp. 1‘ce- 
aident, a» with the stroke of a magie 
wand wielded by a maMter-Juuni;—-oar 
great nation sprung to her feet, oar fac
tories were opefthd, ' and prosperity 
ilbottuiivd. And Yrom -thn>. tin»» !.. titLa. 
we have gone on to prosperity, not only 
coipmercially, but in every other way.

My friends, my heart is full, inÿ loved 
V'lii.ftnin is no more. Every honor that 
his country van render had la-en given 
him. He occupied the pinnacle of fame. 
And he wanted to live. He was like you 
and uie, he enjoyed his life. He was a 
vigorous man, though he lived loyal to 
lib L«u«l -a*- though cAc-h day might lw 
Hi* last, ami did his duty in his day and 
.generation. He hope.1 to live it out, he 
de.-ired at the end of his eight years us 
President of our great Republic to go 
back to that modest little cottage at Can
ton, Ohio, to which he had just added 
two or three rooms, and there live ou1 
the.remainder of hi* day* in peace, and 
quietiir-s, like the noble citisen th.-il in* 
was. Hut it was not to be. Twin* lion j

weapon as to eouie ui»on them unaivares 
at a givei point in their Bight, and per
haps knock one down; but his boomerang 
would drop, too, having no power of 
digflt after it has struck anything.

t «net mg 6 suffit ientij rem irk 
aide without -exaggeration, and it i* tine* 
that.the truth should bo told about this 
strange weapon,. The method of casting 
it is as follows/

It is held perpendicularly and taken 
firmly in the hand by one of it* extremi
ties, with the other i»ointcd forward, and 
it is hurled with a full arm and Saisi*tetT 
by a run and a swing of the whole 
body. A

Slight Turn of the Wrist 
at the moment of ‘discharge causes it to 
rssume various erratic course*.

Nome times it veiit 1ty- sir atf&T TSrwarT 
,f"r one hundred or evyu tSiro hundred 
yard», then rise sharply to a great height. 
lp#e Us force and flutter down to the 
feet of the thrower.

Again it will rise iu the air, swoop 
down with Immense rapidity and skim 
i.round iu a great semi-circle n few i 
inches from the ground, rise once mortrf1

All good» must 
see our goods.

Ik* sold from this day till the 2T»th itist. Call and

DON’T MISS THIS CIlANTi:.
DRY GOODS, JEWIvi.LEliY AN"D NO TIOXS.

RAHY COMPANY,
SYRIAN STORE, . 07 Dqi llLAS PTUKKT.

»»»»»»»»»»»»»»

THE PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF

The Royal Agricultural and Industrial Society of B.C.
WILL BE HELD AT

r m a aeries 
and finding 
an exhaust

and return to the spot whence it- start
.... . , It will also start off in a great swoon

wv l b) .lection to that gr. nt ..ffi, ,. ,*• thl. rigbt it aoj turu ,u ,h|.
tb l~"1,lv of ble country, be, who as a b-fi, .kiiq nruuud the throw 
1-nr.ite citizen had hot a single .«emv „f ever-narrowing finie», 
iu the world. Whom men loved and tru-t their rentre, f ill into it like 
ed. because he wa* President, was killed. : t t| bird.

. There is something so' strange about
“lb- had borne Ids fa.-ultle* so nwk. had the thing as to appear almost super»a 

been j tural; it* movements are so unexpected
S.. .!.ar In his great «Hire. that his virtu e amJ out of rea>on tLllt jt #vvlus u, ln, 
AM plead like angels trumpet t o*gucd alive, and to tak>

Mg-ainst | nt rang.
The deep Uainn.itIon of hi* taking off.

jHi> doe» th<* whole world fpel to-day-=- 
zot only on tlii* far-off Pacific coast, but 
all over the lands of the Anglodiuxon 
race aye. over the whole globe. As has 
been s-tid by the ptnt|uent speaker to-tiav. 
under his guidance the great Republic 
be* Liken its blessing* beyond the tKi*;tll,
they leaped across to the Orient, ami
down to the Antilles, they have gone ) _.......................
down South to the island* of the seas, ,* killii.g the gentleman behind the tn 
and they all to-day weep that the master expert thrower eau vaux* his bootn-
h;i.;d i.s silenced, and are- mourning to- ‘‘r:l,1j*' to shoot behind him after a abort 
•fayr-aa are you and I.

I van hardly realize that

savage delight in 
•boots and dashes, which make 

the, “new « hum" iAustralian equivalent 
' ' " •1 - : - 1 ' ■ . - 
taro* tost it should knock him •>'! the 
head.

. h,- yarn about the Austrian blacks 
always throwing the hot on .rang with 
' ■ " k' I-. ' '
lit- **- a- pUxm -**f-i4fe same "whole cb»thu- 

the <*iH>kat<K> fable and the lie About 
mis aile returning to its owner after

shall never
more see William McKinley, never 
grasp his kindly hand again. Nothing is 
left but hi* shadow' (portrait), the gr-at 
statesman, brave soldier, noble Presi
dent. grand leader, loving husband, duti
ful son, Christian man. ha* been cut 
down in hi* prime. “We" ne’er shall look 
U|mn hi* like again." Hail and farewell! j 1,1 

The service* dewed with singing a 
▼erst* civh of “America" and "ti«*l Save 
the King." and the benediction by Rev. « liOL'l) SUPPLY AM* HISTORY
Dr. t’ampbe!!. The congregation left tb'- __ _____
building to the solemn strains «if th • There an 
“l>end March in Saul." Jesse laong- l t-»rv «»f tlM

preliminary excursion iu front, and come 
fry i, ar a given object, but if he really 
w mtw tu hit "anything, cither in hunting 
or wav, he doesn’t fool awfly hi* time 
with the return boomerang, but throws 
the heavy, nearly straight one. which 
g--*-* ,!;n-«-t to the nia-rk' wttht»ut any

Siu-h is the 1.ciisil. with one'ahaiH* i 
. the other for sport.

NEW WESTMINSTER» B.C.
October I, 2, 3 and 4, 1901.

*20,000 in prize* and attractions. Open to the world
It is expected Their Royal Highness the Duke and Dm-hestl of Cornwall and 

York will visit the Exhibition; the .Gotero<»r <)enerai of >na la ami Coui-tes» 
of Minto; His Honor the Lbut.-Governor «*f British Columbia and Lady July de 
Lotbinlere Jtight Honorable Sir. Wilfrid laurier, P. C.. G. C. M. il., Flrwi 
Ministz-r of Can i h and Lady Laurier; Rear-Admiral Bi'kfonl. Comm uideHic 
Chief of North 'Pacifie, aud Mr». Bivkford, llou. Ja*. Duusmuir, Premier, and 
Mouthers of hi» Cabinet ___________________

LACROSSE MATCH for the Championship of the World
We»tmln»ler Champion» v*. Eastern Champions.

Toe Royal Marine Band of Italy, consisting of SO artist*, will give a Grand 
Performance in the <>pf*ra House on Tbnrtulay Evening, O tobor 3rd. 1H0I. 
They hive a I ■* • kindly conseuted to contribute eelevtiooa during the afternoos 
at the Exhibition Ground. . . ■ —- .

NOVEL FEATURES EACH DAY, -
BALLOON ASCENSIONS CHILDREN'S SPORTS SAILORS* SPORTS- 
MILITARY EVENTS HORSE RACES BOAT RACES
BASEBALL MATCHES CANOE RACES . . .....

GRAND CONCERTS BY THE NEW WESTMINSTER CITY BAND.
(as ARTISTS)

EXEC1 TIN E. Hrv Worship Mirrrr î^cott. T. J- Trapp- ^ D. P.vymer. C 
G. Major. W. J. Mather*. A, Malms. R. F. Andenon, Aid. Brown, Aid W ood». 
Aid. Adam*..

For Prize List*. Entry Forma aud full particulate apply to 
T. J. TRAPP. W. II. KKARY.

President. Maniger aud Secretary.
. (ÎOD SAVE THE KING.

"o-fornied 
fur bu*i-

I

fieltl pre*iil-sl at the organ.
-- • - ' Tb HBtlioain' TIHinlir

A memorial service was held in the

perio«l* in the
eWh-Hwt r-m

hi*

» wui w winnr
for any* experimental light 

u|a-n the subjevk One of these was the
Metropolitan Metbudiat church last even- \ \ ^ ’ - ,‘'sr "x,r>

i ai.i, run and J,h * exploitation of .the
treasure* of Mexico nnif Peni, and the 
other the prrtftl following the discover

H,». The e»ttorm j>«|plt a.od -yjaM: U. ■ ri.^. zrf- Uu-w,,» tft m-
um rail v.vrv l»,,,,,,fully ,1, wlrhT^rerr of Amori, :,. tb. „r
» prof'K.oayf white 8»tr.r» Thvr.. wa. ,1... metal, twc.-tl.lnla ut their
j large^hoff_a».l IWhural. wry..- wa. vale ; that ia, in ltBO a eiv.. 

approprictely «.client. , | of c.1,1 ,.r - K.r l.nnikht ................

ing. The spa ci ou h editiiv was filled and 
tho proet*edings, like those of the after- 
roon, were simple, dignifitsl ami impres-

witli prayer, ami gdon were rendered i»y 
Mr*. Staneland and Rev. Win. llicks. 
the former's singing “Some Dsv
\\V1I Understand," bt*ing exi«-ptio«nlly 
tine. The choir al*<rgang “Vital Spark 
of Heavenly Flàme." Remarks were de
livered by Rev. Elliott /<. Rowe, and 
per>nnal reroiuw^neee of the late Pre
sident by .Uniled States Consul A. E. 
Smith. I. Longtivin pr« *id«*l at th-*

ABOUT THE Boi

More has been .written and Ie** is 
Budmtooil of the boomerang than of al- 
most’any other weapon. Everybody 
knows it to f>e a tlat stick of Wo«xl. bent 
into u shape which suggests a combina
tion of a “V” and a “V”; but, in point

shape from ' semi-circular to nearly 
straight, and their effectiveness aeem* to 
«leper.d m-t so much on thfdr shape as 
upon ;n«- curves which, arc shown on 
their flat sides.

If one takes a boomerang and bMilc* 
along its sharp outer edge, it i* seen that 
this edge presents a wary appearance— 
a «b iicately adjusted sinuosity like the 
line* of a long screw .

This curve 1* not fashioued or amoot’a- 
cd into ewuess; the hard wood, of which 
the boomerang i* usually made, Ixung
picked out with short blown from a { fixed the rn

T Htnrally. #«« extreme <onfux$ou In af
fair-. gn it suffering among wage enm-
• ■ and embarrassment to <all whose i-,.
- .xm. s were fix. d in terms of money. The
■ |s*or laws" of Queen Ellzalteth'* time 

j haV,. befii attribut«*«l to the distress 
j < a usasi by thé rise’of food without 
|iquir&lent compeiiKation to the . wagv- 
! earning class. The quarn l of Charles

1. with piiriiatticnt wti* undoubtedly ag- 
j “ravale#!, by the m*e«***ity for new taxes 
I to overcoim- the declining value of the 

itk hintorinn* hold that 
It was the deadly money question, the 
l'ai r of is.liti«inns in all ages, that e#wt 
him his head,

discovered lu California iu 
Ai stiaHa in 1S31: and l»y_ 

•w- field» were iHtxlueing-to- 
$100,000.000 a year. The 
the influx of the new gold 

I into Ciurope was seen in the nolding* of 
Emrlnml They weut np 

f'"in about $4*MWO.000 inJMT p. #U0.- 
oni'.ooO In June. 1KYÎ. To get this idle 
ii'i.vcy^ into use the' hank n*duc**d it* 
regular rate of discount to 2 per cent ;

'
tim-. w;l7« reported nt 11 per rent. The 
bchi f that the new supplies of gold would
• v. « t n permanent reduction nt 4i.* rat.*

interest wa* »«» general that Mr. Glad- 
Ktopt* Mi - rhanrellur .of the exchequer.

■
fund the consol* lielow 3 p<*r cent, and

TOILET PAPER
». A*.we ah»5l.«eo».lie<«Hflieffterkrtwrrfr ff-fBTI tine nT'~'

TOILET PAPERS
there is new ho necessity for importing It will pay you to 

reserve your ordcis fvr

The E. B. Eddy Company, Limited
HULL. CANADA.

JAMES MITCHELL, Agent,
Victoria and Vancouver.

><xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx><

1<I<
hi wn* < 
. and in

1MR2 these ne
gethr
first
Ulto Europe x
th. iKink of

i d dint held in tip* hand, ulur 
shinv», indeed, infite Irregalari-alwayi

What run- of construction tlie sa vagi 
arLiflit i» follow», evvh hp himself would 
probably be unable to say. Yet he has 
some definite plan in mind, n<> doubt, for 

'
■ .. . .....

No tv - boomerangs are jn*t alike, but | 
ni) u - si'uilàr in tlu-ir relations u( curve* 
ttlodk the flat Hide. The boomerang'j

exehiHim r loll*-a t I t 
ut.—The North American Reviev.'.

CASTORIA
YWMHiUgga chnarttt

In Mexico, ami Hliim a* well, judge. 
Jury and lawjcm all Miokf In court. If 
they wish to, while a m«* I* In-lng h«*«isl. 
Kven the pri*ni«»*r I* not deprived or hi» 
<*lgur or cigarette.

The print» of Hfe^ÜT.» man of regular 
hnbit» and tt«H;nd <s»u»titutlon la from ;«> 
tu .Yi ye»r* <-f ngc; of a woman, from .4 
♦ifHB to about 4o year» of ege.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

e. & N-^RAiLWAY the White Passand Yukon Route
ai e

Exhibition
> AND ^ '

Carnival
Fridayand Saturday 

Sept. 20th and 
21st.

KIGHTÜ ANNUAL AGRICULTUR.il 
AND HORTICULTURAL 

EXHIBITION.

PRIZE DOG SHOW
Under the Ausplci*» of the Parttic Kennel

Grand Ratio#*» AaeensLen cnch dav. Mili
tary T#mimaim-nt and Athletic Ae.rt* of all 
kind*. Band <N»mp#-tltlon aud lllumlnan*d
W »-i w (-'«ntWdr
Far.? for the round trip from Victoria 

________ to Nanaimo.

TO ATLIN, HOOTAL2NQUA, BIC SAIMOW, WHITE HORSE, STEWART 
RIVER KLONDIKE AND ALL YUKOfi MINING DISTRICTS.

THROUGH LINE SI^ACWAY TO DAWSON, 559 MILES.
TIMH TABLE OP BAIL D1VI8ION.

SOUTH BOUND.
......—r  ........Bkaguay .,

Lv. 10:30 a.m. ..........White I'm .
Lv. 11:15 a.ro.............. Log Ctbtn ..
Lv. 12:1*1 p.m. ............... Bennett ..
Lv. 1:40 p.m.#.................Carltsw . .

4:oo p.m................White Horae

NORTH BOUND.
Lv. 8.30 p.m. Lv. 0:00 a.m.
Lv. 10;.#) p.ui. ‘ ------
Lv. 11 40 p.m.
Lv. 12:20 a.m.
Lv. 2 46 a.m.
Ar. 6:40 a.m.

Ar. 4:00 p i 
. Ar. 2:35 p.m.

Ar. 1:05 p tix 
Ar. 11:30 pm. 
Lv. 0:00 a.m.

Ar. 4:15 a.m.Ar. 2:10adBk
Ar. l;«a»a.m. 
Ar. 12:20 a.m. 
Ar. 1020 a.m. 
De. 7.00 p^m.

Connectives made at Cariboo with lake ttearners for Atlln.
At White Horse the British Yukon Navigation Co.'s fleet of fine river 

steamers connect with the trains and afford direct and daily service to all 
River points.

Special steamer from White Horse for Hootalinnua and Big Salmon districts
Connection* made at Dawson for all Lower Yukon Biver point*.

U. C. Il A WKIN8, J. FRANCIS LEE. J. H. GREEK.
General Manager. Trafllc Manager, Comaierdal \gcnf,

Seatt'e, Wash., and Skagnay, Alaska. Victoria.

FAST MAIL.

$2.
Ticket* e-t<>d fnd Friday, 8#*pt. 2»Xh, 

•nttII Sunday, ftef*. 22nd. Children under 
12 SI **». Train* leave Victoria »:•*> a» ro.

GKO. L. COfKTMET.
Traffic Manager.

Canadian Facile
NAVIGATION CO., LD.

Str. Majestic
(Speed 16 Knots).

—
NORTH BOUND.

Leave Seattle ..................................;> 3f>a.m. L
I>»aw port Townsend...................12:'#» p.m.
Arrive Victoria ................................ 3:30 p.m. ■'

DAILY BXCEPT SUNDAY.
SOUTH BOUND.

Leave Victoria ................................ 8^)0 p.m. !
Arrive Port Townsend ................... !!:<■» p.m. I
Arrive Seattle .../........................... 2:UUa.m.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY. .

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

DO DWELL & CO.. LTD., Ag<*nts.
" Pboee !64 Government Street.

Direct Service to Skagway
DAN! RK ......... ........... ... About Sept. 21
HATING (via Charmer) ....8ept.34.la.ua.

And every five days following.
Connecting with White Pss* & Yukon Rail

way fiw Imwb.tu and Atlln.
To Van#*ouver dally at 1, a. m.
Tu Alert Rev. Hiver» Inlet, Namn, Rkeena 

River pfdnt*. Naa* 'nd Intermediate 
tM»lnt*. every Thurwk*v ». il p. m.

To Lulu Island, Ladce*, Ne<v W.-st minster, 
ou Tuesday and Friday at ~7 o'clock

From New Weetmlneter for Chilliwack and 
way landings <»n Fnaier rtv»r. Monday*. 
>Ve«lne*.lays and Saturday* at H o'clock.

From Victoria for Albernt. l*t. Ktflnghjm, 
UcluleL tUavonnot and Ahouaet, 1st, 
7th. 1-n# e«er> «aonth, at Up m

From Victoria for Albenil. Pt. Kfflngham, 
Vclulet, Ali«|u»et. Clayoqiiot and Cape 
Scott. 2mh every m< nth at 11.00 o’clock

Victoria to New Weetwlnater, Ttieedaya, 
Thunklay* and Saturday*.

F'*r all particulars a* to rat«*e, time, etc.,
B^VV. GBKBR. General Agent, cor. Fort 

— ami LaavcTPUieut St*.. Victor Lu .
J. W. Troup. 3- E. J. COYLE. 

Manager. Aset. Gen. Pa*e Àgt., 
Vl«*t# ria. Vancouver

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Fr. Montrent

Pretorlan—Allan Lin*  Sept. 2S
Tunisian-Allan , Line ....................... <»«*t. 4
loike Megan tie— Bcaier Line ,.... S«‘pt. 2«’ 
Luke Sinn «»* Beaver Lies ............. Oct. 4

y Fr. Portland.
Vancouver— Dominion Line ..............Oct. 12

" Fr. Boston.
{"Common wegtth—Dominion Line . . . Sept. 27.
I New England Dominion Une..........Oct.
I Saxonlii Cnuanl Line ...........  Sept. 2s

Vllonla—Cunanl Line .........  Oct. 12
Fr. Montreal

j Lusitania—Franco-Canadlan...............OcL 3
Fr. New York.

I Etrnrla—Cunerd Line ................... ..Sept. 2S
I Servi»—t'unard Une ........:.................Oct. 1
I Sanllnlati—Allan-State Lit.* ..............Oct. 2
! Teutonic—White Star Uno ............Sept. *f
j t'ymrtc—White Star Une ..................0<-t. i
! kal*«-r Wilhelm..N. G. Lloyd Line.Sept. 24
! Fred rich Dcr Oroeee-N. O. Lloyd. .Sept. 26
I Fnrnesslan—Anchor Line ...............Sept. 2s

St. Loul#»—American Line .... . ..Sept. 15 
I Philadelphia—American Lie* .. .;.Oef. 2 

Furat IllHii an k-llam.-Amer. Une. S«-pt. 2u 
Deutschland" Ham. Amer. Line ...Get. 3 

Passengers ticketed through to all Kuro- 
p«-an point* and prepaid passage* arranged

For reservations, rate» and ali Informa
tion apply to

B. W. GREER,
Victoria.

W. P. F. CUMMINGS.
Genl S.8. Agent, _ __

Winnipeg.

CAREER AND CHARACTER OF ABRA
HAM LINCOLN. KK'tTLK RIVER BltllHlK. AT INGRAM'S, 

.. . , . — , ■ __ . WEST KOOTENAY DISTRICT.
An address by Joneph Choate, Ambaaaa-

dor to Great Britain, oh the career and ________
character of Abraham Uncoln—his early
life—hi# early struggles with the world— Settled tenders, properly Indorsed, wilt be 
hi* character na developed ln the liter received by the un«l« nUg!i«*d up to mKin*of
years of his life and bis sdmtnlstratlon, Monday, the ;<nh Seytember ln*t., for the
which plttce«l his name so high Cn the, erect I <m and completion i>r a. briflge aerww 
world's roV of honor and fame, has '.wen ‘h1* R,Vr et In*ram’*. West Koote
published b, the ^hlcago Milwaukee A SL and form of con-
Paul Hallway, and may be bad by eemlltig .tract may bo K«*en nt the Land* and Works
•lx <6) cents In poetage to F A. Miller, l»<lmrtmvnt, Victoria, B C., ami ct thg*
llrxml P*M.new Ar-nt. CM, «go. III. • "# ll>" Oorenuueat Ac. nt. Urivi,-• wuud, on and after the :ith hist.

----------- ------ j Each ten«li*r must be n<*vomi>aiiied by an
I accepted bank cheque or rcrtmi-ate 
j (Kwlf, limile payable to the undersigned, 

for-the *um of hIx hundred dollar*,
a* security fur the due fnlflhiH nt of the 

! ii#(ra«*t, which shell be forfeited If the 
party tendering decline to enter Into con

ROTICK.

Alt

r MUt 
Slgsitan,

IN i;iIE MATtKIt OF THE ESTATE OP 
JAMES PEARSON, l»KCEASED.

when call#«1 upon i" do V». or If he 
fall to <*omplete the work cotitract.Mt for 
The cheques nf iiiii«ucce**fiil tendent» wilt 

r. f.m.i'd i.. them upon the execution "f nd particular* thereof, duly verinvd. on _ tb#» eoi:ln|et.
r bi'f-'T.* M; - 1HU '.lay of .Oeluhvr.Uk.lL - i'«o.dt**- ..will • wnlrw

imd rw wmrMIM lin 11.1 imiH 'M. i Bi¥l‘' llta lm* fuJL'Uufi,.„„h in*b,*in«.« forth- i ........t<ua-Ta,.",.ma' ant; to..-
with, to Edward l*eerM>n."No. 17 Yatv* Ttie loweet or any tender not necessarily

|n*r*on» ■ having claim* against the 
of the dcfetiKcd are requested to

at re# Victoria, lv C.
; ; i day of 8# pte nber, 1WL 

EDWARD PEARSON.
Executor.

W. S. (HIRE.
Deputy (’omml**loncr of l and* A Work*. 

l..md* and Works Department,
Victoria, ti. U„ 5tu September, 1901.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

LKAVK V1CTUHIA, 8 P.M
Steamship* City of Puebla, 

YfVla Walla or Umatilla, 
carrying II. B. M. mails.

Sept. 6. 12. 16. 21. 36. Oct. L 6, 11. 16, 21. 
26. 31, Nor. 5, and every fifth «lay there- ; 
after.

FOB SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA
LKAVK VICTORIA, 6 A.M. 

Steamship Cottage City, Srpt. 4, 13,. 23,
■et. X 13. — - — * "

thereafter.

Pan American 
Exposition

Buffalo
Return Rate, $86

GOOD FOB SIXTY DAYS'.—------

Rales to all other Faster» point» corres
pond Irurty low.

Ticket» to Europe by all line».
■For full Information apply to 

H. J. COYLE, B. W. GREER. "
Aset. Utm. Vasa. A «cat. Agent,..

Tinwin, B. C. Vh-toria.

E«!« FOR

e Hawaii, Samoa, 
jm) Mew Zoaland and 

AuitraHa.
8.8. AUSTRALIA, to eell for Tahiti,

Sept. 18. at lO a’ m.
8.8. ALAMEDA, to sail Saturday, Sept.

21, at 2 p. m. __.
8.S. SIERRA, to sail Thursday, Oct. .3, 

at 10 a. m.
J. D. BPRBCKELR A BROS. CO.,

Agents, 643 Market street. 
Freight office, 327 Market street. Sea 

Francisco. _

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

„ Sept. kBm 
(b-t. 3. 13. 23, Nov. 2, and evefy IvntU «lay

Steamships Cottage City, City of Seattle 
• ■r City of Topeka. 8ept. 3. 5, 8. 12, 17. 20, 
22. 27. Oct. 2, 5. 7, 12. 17. 2l>. 22. 27. Nov. 1.

For further Information obtain Company's 
folder. The Company reserves the right to 
ehnngé steamers, nailing date* and hours of 
nailing, without prvvkHis notice.
R. P. R1THET A CO., Agent*, 61 Wharf 

St.. Victoria, B. C.
TICKET OKTIC8L6M First AUe.rSeattle.

M. TALBOT, Comml. Agent.
O. W. MILLER, Asst. Genl. Agent, 

flees n Dock. Seattle.
GOODALL PERKINS * CO.. Gen. Agis., 

Kan Francisco. „

F*r-
Advcrtlse

la-
V-

Dossland 
-—-Miner

All YME MINIK6 NEWS.
Brlghtl Newtyl Wkk-«-Wake!
If yoe want to keen' p«i»te«1 on the de- 

friopeient of the Interior of British Colnm- 
bla you ren t afford to be wlth«wit the 
ROPKI>ANl> MINER. Bend la year s»b- 
•criptluu at once. - ^
Dally by mall, per month .....................•
Weekly, per year .............................. . 3.06

ADDRESS

Rossland .Tincr P. & P Co.,
Ro«wl»rd, B 0

Trains will run between Victoria 
Sidney ae follows:

DAILY i
TH :T-fWa.m., «:<lO
Leave Sidney at.*........... 8:15 a.m., 6:15

SATURDAY:
I

Leave Victoria at............7:00 a.m., 2:00
Leave Sidney at.............8:15a.m., 6 15

SUNDAY:
Mai». Victoria at--------- l.'dOU, 2:00
Leave Sidney at........10.16 a.m., 5:15

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria A Sidney Rail 
way, on and after May 20th, 1901, will Ball 

j (weather permitting) as follows:
| Mondays.—Leave Sidney for Nanaimo at 
I 8 a. m.. calling at Fulfcrd, Ganges, Mayne, 
: r'eruwood and Gabrlola.

Tuesday#.—Leave Nanaimo for Sidney at
7 a. m., calling at Qybrkda. Kuper, Che- 
malnue, Vesuvius, Maple Bay, buigoyne, 
Genoa. Cowlch&n and Mill Bay.

Wednewdays—Leave Sidney it h l m., 
calling at Fulford, UrVer Point, Gange», 
Oallano, Mayne, Pender and Satorna. 

Thnrwdaya.— Leave Sidney for Napalmo at
8 a. m., calling at Mill Bay, Cowlchan, 
Genoa, Rurgoyue, Maple Bay, VesuTlua, 
CbemalnuH, Kuper and Gabrlola.

Friday#—IxHive Nanaimo for Sidney at 7 
a. m., calling at Gabrlola, Peru wood, 
Ganges. M*ayue end Fulford.
X^atuidays.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m.. call
ing at Sa turn a, Pender, Mayne. Gallaoo, 
Gange*, Beaver l'oint and Fulford.

Cloee connection made at Sidney with 
evening trara for Victoria on Tuesday, Wed 
nesday, Friday and Saturday.

T. W. PATERSON.

60 YEARS*
- EXPERIENCE

Patents
Oesigks 

COFVWGHrS AC.

lauuw.G . wrnu

A h*n«leomely iliowtr*t*d weekly, rnletion of eny ArtemiHc l..am*i 
•Mr ; four month*. |L by til[newAdeeler*.

Spokane Falls & Northern B’y Co. 
1 Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B'yCo. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
The only all rail route between all point» 

east, we*t and eonth t-x Roeemnd, Nelwm 
and Intermediate pointerconnecting at E^o- 
kane with the Graat Northern, Northern 
Pacific and O. R. * N. Co.

Oonnect» at Rowland with the Canadian 
Pacific Ry. for Boundary Cr«*ek point*.

Connect* at Meyer» Fall* with stage dally 
for Repu bile.

Buffet service on tret»» between Spokane
.âwl. Jüwrthpnrt...... -...... .......

EFFECTIVE MAY 6th, 190L 
Leave. Day Train. Arrive.
V4*>a.Uk............ Spokane/,......... 7:35p.m.

12:50 p.m.............R.>*»land . t .C... 4:10 p.m.
9:15 a.m.............. Nelson ----------7:15 p.m.

h. a. jaokson;
Oeosml Paaaaoger AgepL

he
ME
Cor Coven)meat 
Yatos streets., 

VICTORIA, 1. C

CHEAPRATES
-TO-

rAS/MEWCAN EXTO81T10N, $00 fin
Boff.lo, N. Ï., „„i Bctoru... eoO.UU
Tlckpt, on Ml. lit ,nd 3rd ToewUj af 

each month.
Tickets nil on Aug. 6th and Sept. 3rd 

will be limited to Mat j days.__  __
Tickets will be limited 60 dara fromI ,là I«fi on u tiut o.. - a à .,.a — .... . .■ — -• w uuit*|u .w aays.
For fun her Information apply to 

D. CHARLTON, A. O. V. A.,VHARI/TON, A.
Portland, Ore.

C. E. LANG, General Agent,
Victoria, R. a

J^jREATNORTHfRN I
7$ Gevernmeut Street, Victcla B. C,

Passenger* can leaie and arrive dally by 
steamer* Ro*alle or MaJeaUc, connecting 
-at Seattle with overland flyer.

J APA N-A M MIUCA N LI NR.
Fortnightly Sailings.

“TOSA MABU" will leave Victoria. Sept. 
17tk. for China, Japan, and ail Asiatic
ports.________

„ - >• (X WTHTE17E.

yx>0^0000^0000000000000000
IK 8

Fast Mall
JtifMifi, t;-Wt 4 f*it
Have added two more trains (the 
Fast Mall) to their St. Paul-Ohlcu- 
g‘> service, making sight traîna

BETWEEN-

Mlnneapcils, 
St, P3!ll fled 
Chicago.

Thla assures passengers from tha 
weet making connections.

The 20th Century train. ‘*11* 
1”ln In the world." leave# 

J^»l^»vsgy day In the yeer at

F. W. PARKER.
General Agent,

151 Yeeler Way.
•settle. Wash.

“The Milwaukee”
A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil

waukee A St. Paul Railway, known all 
over the Union as the Great Railway ree- 
nlng the “Pioneer Limited" trains evsey 
day and night between 8t. Paul and Chirm, 
go, and Omaha and Chicago. "The only 
porfe#'t trains In i^he worUL" Understand: 
Connections are made with All Tranacow 
tlnental Line*, assuring to passenger» th» 
bent *ervl<«e known. Luxurious coachwt 
electric lights, steam heat, of a verity 
equalled by no other lire.

See that yonr ticket reads via “The MIL - 
wankee" when going to any point In the 
United State» or Canada. All tlehsC 
agenU eell $hem.

For rates, pamphlet#, or other Informa
tion. add row,
J. W. CARRY, a J. RDDT,

Trav. Paaa. Agt, General Agent, ^ 
•■*- Port lend, ».*

9933
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PAPERSPLENDID
The Daily Times Royàl Souvenir Number .«❖WWÎ-X

-S»»*S-X"

Will Be Oil Sale on Saturday, September 28, or Monday, September

will be profusely tl- 
There wifi be full

The paper will comprise forty-eight pages, and each article 
lustrated? with half-tone engravings» illustrating the text, 
page portraits of „

Their Royal Highness the Duke and 
Cornwall and York,

While the title page has been specially designed for this special issue 
gether the paj-er will be the best ever issued in the \yfest. Orders for qi

PRINCIPAL CONTENTS
Mr. Clive PIlillipps-WolleyGrand Rounds, (poem) 

(poem)
the Picturesque .Portsil^of

To Britain'
Impel ium Et"l-iberta-s 
Victoria, tl_.
IIow We Are Governed 
Victoria Board of Tiude 
The Oivic Five System a 
Victoria City Hospitals 
How the Public Health is G liante- 
The Fisheries ot British Columbia 
The United Service ■ •••
The Churches of the City 
Game of British ( ’olumbia • •
8ports. Amusements and Pastime 
Miner.ti Resources of British ( olui 
The Educational System of Britisl

Mr J. 1 rving-Taylor
John Nelsonthe Pacific
W. J. Bowler

Ex-Chief Thos. Deasv

may be placed nôw at the Times office by dealers antFothers

Mr. Clive Phillipps-Wolley If the demand is large enough to warrant the issue of a second edition, it can 
be brought out in a few days, as all the pages have been kept standing for that 
purpose.

vv-X-K-j-X->.;.

M EW. M. Brewer
E. B. Paul, M A

■ooooooooooooooooooooo^oooooooôoooooooooooooo&èowo&o
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Bank of British North AmericaNOTICEP.VUHCSGI5R*.«le of friends. The late Mr. Maiming 
omiiM 1 : member "t 1 be W 'i,"i 

in, ii of the World and the lloyal I' in 
plars, the members of which organiza
tions will attend the funeral.

The dtntli took place ou XX ednesdny 
morning, at the City hospital. of Henry 
iHiren. a native of Germany^ who had 
worked ill the capacity of u dgarmaker 
iu this city for a number of years.

Alexander Morton, of Tasmania, offer» 
to vontribill* a vane of stuffed lard* *f 

■ ' ‘IUU

jMCillUCMCMCMCUCCUCM

ProÉcial Hews Application* for the pewit Ion of Matron 
of the 11. C. Protein ant t»n»ba»*' Home 
will be receive* hy the imdendgnetMmtll 
Friday, October 4. and from whom all pur
lieu lara can be obtained.

MUS. A. 8. tXHXti,
Hull. Secretary,

Inc orporatrd by Royal Charter, 1840,Established. 1836.

£1,000,000 STERLING.REVFIATOKK.

At Revelstoke, on Saturday, Lynn 
fiurduu. of Kamloops. and Mis* Anna 
K. Williams, youngest daughter of J«hhi 
/William*, of Kincardine, Ont., were 
united in marriage at the Methodist 
church by Rev. Mr. Smith.

KA)H OOPS.
Thos. Hallam, an inmate* of the l*ro- 

viuciui Home since August fast.. dic*U 
on Sunday afternoon, aged «" p«rs 
Deceased was a native of England, am. 
had resided for upwards of 13 year» in 
Vancouver before entering the Home.

CAPITAL
FUND
EKC., OFFICES

PAID UP 
RESERVE 
LONDON,

£350,000JTTTMrfe A t «me.q 3m fî.Tmt.Jefilffit«i the (’ani 'giv free library -museum, 
i The offer will lie accepted.
• Work will commence almost immedi

ately for the reception Of the Duke and 
Duchess of Cornwall. There will lie 
nuipvlrous arches erected throughout the 
- in . Telegraph and tc lephon • poles will 
he twined in bunting, and there will tie 
a profusion of bunting and Mags every 
where. In the evening the city will be u 

, blase of light. , , ,
| C. K. Neill, manager of the lioyni 

Bank of Canada in thi* city, left for 
i Hamilton, Out., on Wednesday, where 
I he is to In- united in marriage to Miss 

Orearer, sister of Mrs. G. MaL Brown, 
of this city. Before Mr. Neill left he 

? was preseutpd with a hn 
i ding gift by the staff of th< --- -- -

ee of the ltoyal Bank in this city. Th

ai so* a tiiudv C

5 CRACECHURCH ST., E. C.it. Miss Heisterman.Mis* It K«A Ko-*t.
Ml*» Robertson. J J fai-fae. U I den. 11 
l^.vnL W W Frederick, W K Clifford. 11 
DtcUrnmn. M Alby. «ieo Miller, II l.lnhnrt. 
I. Mt rrtr. F It- u-'s. Mr Craig. F tfunHH.nw. 
Cos* Vail, A Aviver, «i lUli I, It llriggs. I» 
Myaharcl. I. Lvunef,.Miss Wvn.tii. •' Jcroul, 
! Kirby, lb->s 1st Marte. Miss Kheélà'li, 
Ml** Egan, Miss Raymond/ MUs Mlnture. 
VIin* Blond, Mis* Felr, Miss Uvhlnaon. Oe«' 
Latümtr. MUs farter: Mis* Harrark, Ml-* 
Argyle, Mis* Vivian, Jilin LaVar, Ml*» 
v'lurmont. D Argyll . Sli** N -riimn. Miss 
..Holton. i: Tall. Mis» McIntyre, Cspt Gw 

,,'d. i Miss 1 UgH*. r
Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver-

«. >rTn—r .„ ............ ,. Geu Chlppcifield. A B Payne. Mis* Mat
■ nt"t.»>k “the f"irn- of a t-vuUtiCul 1 thews. Mrs Matthew*. V W S-.|b*wav, s 

salad lmw 1 with ailVer ladle, jau»-st J Ab-ôek. Mrs prawn M. JfMt 
illw, „ ..............based silver eand^alwa, (\| \ Tine. J C Gmti. C 1» M-
Mr. NelM exDect*‘ti> return to Vancouver K>, M

Notice to fihlnglera.
BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA:

VANCOUVER. ROSSLAND. ASHCROFT. KASLO. GREENWOODTender* will be received up to Saturday, 
Si*pt. 21 at, for rudilngilng foundry "roof. 
Fer farth *r piirtleulars apply at

ALBION TltuX XVObKS CO.. LTD..
Pembroke Ntret.

VICTORIA
ALSO AT THE GOLD FIELDS

DAWSON CITY. KLONDIKE. ATLIINOTICE,-----HH VS W IV.
The coroner's inquest into the death 

of Albert Br.ulley. at Shuswap, a* far 
aa it went, elicited the facts that death 
probable occurred on Monday night, anti 
was due either to exposure or isiisor. 
Thé exact cause of death will not be 
known until 1 *r. Fagan s rvpbrt on the 
anal rain of the stomach is received from 
Victoria.

A Savings Bank Department -,
Ha, been established in confection with the Victoria Branch. Interest 

allowed at current rates.

The Çsquimalt & Nanaimo By. Co,
The Annual General Meeting of the Stock

holder* of the t ompapy will be h. Id at the 
,■ ,-f the • unit liny. Stun 

oil Wednesday, the 2nd day if Oetobei
W. T. OLIVER, Manager, Victoria, B.lnlU-r «mlKiTnm. 1*001.FY,tllAS. K.Mrs Wui «'« $. U L Imtry I 

_______. XV all. W M. Uri w-M". IWif

II Bntdy. It S Gallop. 11 W Ileal, Mi***
< allv.vn! Mr Ituwwdl. W MKlIrr. Smith 
f’urt Is. -Hon W C- Wells, It M« Bride, J f j 
Brown. Mr* f II Temple. MlaaTempltx II : 
W Kent and wlfe~T> O Mima. Mlw Lm;k i-1 
«Tt.y. H J II lids. ,n. f H Marsha U, F II j 
Wollaston and wife, <1 F Mathews. Mi*»-* 
Hall, <* Mortimer Uml>. 8 Mortimer I.auih, 1 
Mr and Mrs Master and family, O C S fit 1

J.t* Anderson, Secretary.

Sealed TendersNOTICE,

Will In* reivlrisl at the office of tlie under I 
•rientsi until Monday, the 21st day of "i-X> III rnrni’i ; ,
slgmst until Monday, tin -are proyn at 3 p. m.the celebrationhi .MiHdlM** i.Uf.,

W4 large crowds 'VICTORIA, B. Cffni/nrTnTfTUTiHWlôTnWlr^TnmrTîiW the 2nd dayto-morrow Wislueailay,gion.” During the prtK-ecdtoga many in-

genthmian am. — --------
fully mentioned, and. w ithoyt excep
tion. nil wished Mr. Vhriatma* and his 
family every g«xsi wish for their future 
welfare in their new home. Mr. Christ
mas and,his family: leave Saanich for 
the Cedar-dtilt<#te.-Xanaîmo. neit week.

On Ti.rsday <»eo.«8tei«iel, w ho works 
at Tnrjfooae's farm, whilst removing a 
\ .mng |»ig was atta« ke<l by the sow and 
"s4-v relv bitten. He succeeded in get
ting away, but tainted_before he could 
reach the house. He is now at the 
Boval jsihilee hospital, where he wlTT 
remain till all danger from blood imiühm* 
ing Is over. _

On the eair.e day, and at the same 
fann, a row fell into a disused well. 
The well was dçy amt the animal was 
extricated without much Injury.

Freddie John*, who was throw n from 
a rig by the shying of the horse and 
severely injured on. the head, is making 

towards rtH*overy:

l’er steamer North I‘a«10c fr-m the Sound 
-V A 'th hnmîg. Mrs V A fb hltnng. J L 
GallRgtier, Hr Sùiheriaiul. I>i«le Lnrson. 
H I> Stewart. P V Sin***, 4ns Herrmann, 
Mr» Fmrler. Mi - Gillette. C! ■ Moan Mrs 

M B Kay.

For furnishing I he material 
necessary for, and con- 
structlnd. a stetl bridge over 
Victoria Arm, at Point Ellice. 
In this city. •

“ 11 *■ “cifAS. K. POOI.KY.
ttin-rctary.

Dated Victoria. 2nd f^tepteu^^e^,. IWii.

Of kliidncsx by the reverend 
d his family were grate-

ORKERWOOD.
W -Mvllor. of Victoria, who doe* 
rtensive t-usinvss in the province: tn 
« oil* and plate glass, having 
ihes in Boss land, Greenwood and 
nix and agencica in X ancouver 
Nelson, last Wednesday Commenced 
■rectum in Greenwood of a substan- 
buUding for hi* local hustnt*ss. i ie 
lisions of the building Will be -.ixlAI

t. Urge and hau«l*ome business 
; the lliiH*ell-Law-Caulbeld Lom- 

Limit-sl. are .wtmg In Xlreen- 
1 is now making a good showing, 
basement w alls have been hniaht d 
now Urn superstructure i» ™l ,c 
Uv. The 1-iiildiug will be OtbtlOU

WILL BE OPENED BY ROYALTY
All. mineral right» are peeerved by

B»iuimalt A Naualin» Ra^af. V0™1 
within that tract o?- land bounded oo 
auuth by the south boundary »fJo 
Dlatrict, on the K**t by the RtjalG 
Geoeglg, on the north by the 50th nan 
aud on the west by the boundary or th
* n Hallway Land Great.* — 7 LEONARD H. SOLLY.

Land G- mmlmdoo

II Tyler.

COMS1G9I5E9.

1STPer stcimer Majestic from the ^sound- 
I* Him croft. If Donkin. I. F \V,a lien stein. 
M Bunts A Co, Geo Snider. Pyter A

Per steamer North Pacific from tlie Hound 
S Ijflser A f'». P McQvadc A Son, TT.E 

Munro A Oo.

OCTOBER
the only FairOfn:iaI t’rograir.me shows this to be 

British Columbiaaccepted.
1 VeliTington J. doxvi.kh.

O. M. C
City Clerk's Office; Sept. lHth, 1W1. peorge, Duke ofTo bé visited by Mis P.oyal Highness Prince 

Cornwall und York

FEATURES!

TIDE TABLE.
IPOslAM).

XTlctorla. 11. C., September, 1601.
(Inailed by the Tidnl Survey Brandi of 

lb.- Department "f Marine ami F'lahvvlea, 
flttaVi ;i.)

■ nillA ON IMPROVED 
LUAllU REAL ESTATE
fl.ono, repayable In 120 month», at. ..|12|0 

repayable In 1*1 m/Httha. ■Jv 'lîSîî! 
tl.OUO, rvtiayaWe In flu months, at, . .SJU.au 

Ami Otuer Sum* In I roporfJPn.

JohnMestonprogress

TIG LB'S MUSIC A I. iaow Water.High Water. Exhibits of all Grms of Mining, Farming and Manufacturing Industries. 
Horse Ra-cs and-Eumbcrmcn’s Contests, Acrobatic Attractions, Bar 
Performances, Ju^ijling Feats, Ferris \\ bee'.

Midway Plaisante. Dally Stock Parades#

of Stock done cn first two days by Eastern Ex; erts 
September -3rd, 1901.

BEAUMONT BOGGS, Secrttary

Carriage Maker,
Blackeutlth, 

Etc. . -

T in Ht. T m. Ht1 m. Ht. T’m. HtA student of animal habits rccentlv 
mad * some interesting experiment* wit.bS 
music at the Z«k», say* Tit Bits. A 
violin pbqver npfimached a sleeping tiger, 
and at the wound of the music the tiger 
awoke, and, raising ito head without 
moving its body, bstked for some time 
with fixed attention the player It 
n^malned for a while» in a fine attitude 
listening to the music, and then, mnkihg 
a peculiar sound that in any tiger lan
guage does duty for purring, it lay down 
again and doxiuL

The soft music was nlayisl on while 
the great l*enst lav ns if lulled to sleep. 
The violin was then put aside for the 
piccolo. At the first note of the new in
strument the tiger sprang to ijt* feet, 
and rushed up and down thé cage, shak
ing its head and ears, and lashing its

b. m ft. h. m. ft.
DAYf. 52 «if» 17 on 8il .11 11 4.3ifl II>7 M7 (IS «.« 17 43 N.2 0«*l

ILS 1H 2I S.
11 IO 6,7 H* 03 S.1 2 l: ,r., Between Pandora 

and Johnson.
:t is 1.7 !*• 1*2 o.s40 7 1 in M 7

13 32 7.3 All judyin:7 17 42 fl.5 ROSLYN à 
LEARY - “

lump or sack .
flWt CORD WOOD 
SPLENDID BAUK

J. BAKER & CO.,
38 Belleville It

14<*» 7
14 21; 7.1 28 M 7.3 ++***&>*<£&&&** Entries close7 27 *2.7 20 11 4 *

VKTORU BIBERTKII4 MRIMS7.0 14 28 7.1! *6.00 per411 ti> 14 44 7 31.3 F. ,83.80 per cord3 47 fl.7 15 07 7.5|
4 43 fii n 15 35 7.U15 ,< I 10:111 5.1 23 30 3,e5 .til 6.3 16 02 7i7 Buy and sell for cash or 

I future delivery. Sew York 
;e Stocks. XX"heat end Corn.

Continuous Qu o t a‘t I o a •. 
F. H. BLA8HF1ELD. Manager.

6 43 (U 10 3R 7-fl B. C. Stock Exchange, Id1« . 47 7 5is W
17 1« 7.3! Phi^ie 407.
17 83 7 221 Bn. luiçk Bwnrlce.As the not<\ Jp>n1 side Jo side f —I'm. iUnlrffc toBiSsTenders For Wood JOHN NIGHOLLFS. Tresaurer.tig >r famnded across tjte cage, rrnred otr 

its hind feet.and exhibitid the utmosP 
disph-aswre.

23 Iff ff n
H2H 2 b ltMW 5.225 XVNO DRUGS 7 12 2.H It) 43 4:4
T ft -I-1 «VI «V! *1 K'0 30 7.0 13.32 7-1;26 Th 7 53 :r l 20 2*1 3.5*1 42 7.1 13 Advertise in the Times1 he pinolo wn* stopped, and a very 

<,,ft air played open the flute. The 
I difference Jn Üert torwii at once. 
! The tiger ceased to rush aliout. and the 
i lenjis snbsidcti to a gentle walk, until 

the animal came to the bar*, and, stand- 
I ing still and quiet once more, listened

2 51 7:2 14 24 7> S 31 fist 11 2.6
.2 21 50 1.0.3 rso 7 3 I486 M ln-rha only In the wonderful 

Uver apd Kl-lney Cere 5«T 7.3 1530 8.4j

90 JOHNSON BTREDT.
K BROOKS..................... MANAOVR»

Telephone: Office, 885; Residency 740.

.The Time ivmnI Is Pacific Star.dmsl. f<-r 
the 13(Hh meridian XVvat. It I* counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night.

Garfield Tea
AT ALL DBVOOÎHT8. 25 CENTA I w|tb |>l-anir>' to lb,- mtt»lc.
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When We Prepare 
Your Prescription

ït t* Just what your d«Htor 
Urtend.-d it should be,

Pure, Accurate, Reliable
A pt‘rfvvt « eai-on with which 
to fight dbwtise.
lkt vs prep abb yours.

John Cochrane, Ch,mlll
N.W. Cor. Yates A Douglas Sts,

MB SETTLEMENT OF

BUT STEAMERS ARE
NOT INTERFERED WITH

Chilian Ship Antoinette, Lumber Laden 
From Cbemainus, Overdue

at Antifogasta.

present in the limit!» of the IhcaI ofBehtls.
The customs y|li<'iiiU cl tin Huit the 

four schooners. nulle of which hears any 
name, arc British (’olmuhiu Unlit vessels,

I ys ■ rt: hr Mi-'ht into Soi lid win. is

I without a proper application !•» tin- Am
erican olticiale. The owners of the ves
sels «tat*, that while they purchased the 

I schooners in British Columbia waters ,
I they had no intention of defrauding the i 
I government in bringing them «miss the j 

line without the necessary cunfi'gf*. of i 
'register. , ,

MA KINK NOTi;S.
I su-nim-r VTIIlapa ill,I no; «nil for tin- :
I North last night: ahe will «mil. to-day. j 
i Among her passengers is a party hound 
tî.'.r 'lilWviitory Intel. IruiTrrtrrl in. wtn>-o— 
j ntimbers were M. lx. Rogers, of S.'attte, 

représenta tire of the Amalgamated <'"!*- 
per Company of the Vnitcd States, and j 
wife; S C. Hogt rs, a brother who is in- j 

[ terdsted in a number of Mexican mines j 
• :t tt,| who recently hi rived from ti waiuas, j 
! Mexico; D. M. Evans, of Montana, and 

two other mining men who will embark 
ton the steamer at Vancouver.

The North Hncitic will leave here at the 
usual time to-morrow morning for Seat- 
tl,. and Tacoma, going through to Ta- , 
coma for a load of freight. She will | 
r. ,u h Vietoria >n Sunday morning on j 
the„rvt,nrn trip.

Fra Irk Burnet t has returned to inn 
convey J having bed* unable, so he says, 
o. se< tirc a vessel- suitable for his trip

The cargo ships Alexander Black and 
Red Buck are now at the outer wharf 
discharging Victoria freight.

Steamer Queen City w ill i-aU for Cni*o 
Septt and way points on the West Cmet 
to-iuotrow night.

*1^' -C.Î:.

1IDIB' HIM Ml
31 Pert it.

Things of Beauty 
For Ladies’ Wear

All the >v:imui's Novel 
ties, 'etylisTi and new 
ideas in Silk Waists.
Wool Whists, Flannel 
W uists, W rappers. 
Lounging Itobea, Tea

. Gowns and- Eiderdown 
Sacques.

Campbell’s

GEM SAFETY RAZOR
no cutting the face. easy to k«s«p sharp. If you can't

Mg ÉMMwtctlun.
Wv give full Instructions

Kasy shaving, no cutting the face, easy to keep 
m' the ordinary rnxor xv xvai

See our complete Hue of Shaving Materials. 
In stroppiug. etc., at

7» GOV EjjJMMewT t FOX’S

The Kirmess JONES, CMNE & CO.
St-itiners of the Pacifie Coa*t Steam

ship line continue to arrive and depart
•- : l ■ ■ xv : • ,
that the -«trike of the .City Front Fed 
oration in Sttn Fmncis«*o, which origin
ated with the tea matent of that city, is

auy time previously since the war Is* 
gau. A source of comfort to the strikers 
Is .< - id 1.. ; 1 -!*.•• •
eoittrihuthins from the union men in the 
Ea>t. They an* already receiving-' sup 
|s>rt from Britiah Columbia.

In tourte of conversation on the mat
ter, Andrew Furnscth, one of the or
ganizers, i% reported to have said: “We 
have received to dav $5db from the coal 
miners of British Columbia I have 
just been down to the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce, where I drew the money 
The miners have offered to go out on 
strike if we wish them to do so. A 
large part of the <oal received in this 
port come*, from British Columbia, and 
all the Wellington <oal la from then. 
If these miners should go out on strike, 
it would seriously curtail the coal sup 
ply of San Francisco. They wrote, also, 
that in ease we did not care to have 
them go out on strike, they would levy 
a weekly assessment for our l*eiiefit as 
ldng as our fight continued. We receiv
ed a letter yesterday from the Lake Sea
men's Union, in Chicago, promising to 
send .us #1.1*10 to aid us in our strike. 
We have no fears about our men hold
ing out, and we have all the money we 
need.” The tea ment of the l’acilie 
Coast Steamship Company are lieing 
operated by non-union crews, and for 
several weeks have -been run on ached 
ule time. Th» Walla Walla will la* due 
from San Francisco to-morrow morning, 
and the City of Puebla will sail for the 
<Joldeu Gate to morrow evening.

MIUWERAS PASSENGERS.
R. M. S. Mlowt r.i is cxpcitod to sail- 

fur. South S«-a -|Hirts to-night. She will 
tmv.- *- f+iii cargo, a « • unii.-ni .i v on 
which i.iet w i!| It- «wn in the number 
of l hinese pass, ngers she will curry. 
Two will embark In re. which means,* ac
cording to tb< Australian law. tlwit tin 
ship must, at lcusx carry 1.000 tons of 
cargo or 0»W> to h for each Celestial pass
enger. A large proportion of this freight 

• x

elude Miss .1. Barber, a munit teacher, j
-monk. i Ai oc* biAewl nflliiiewiiitn. mKu tiwi
been visiting this city; Miss Game run, A. : 
II. Starr, Miss Ida Tiimnunsou, Charles

S ’
Moore. F. Ib-ns4>n. Miss .1 and Mrs. M. 
J. Kelly, and J, Swvvl àniî two children. 
Other pasei'v.. re*nr : I’. R. R<diin>m«. E.
L. McLaren, Commander Phippa ilom- 
by, Betmtis 'I • ild. Mm . .1 xl -
< î Kai{ Mm. J Raw non

wif*. Mr. and Mrs. Sundel. Il l‘. and 
Mrs. Uav -ru, Miss and Mi vlv Raw-on. 
Mr. XX «--I Rubi-rt. wife and child. 1. M. 
Mangium, W. S. Norton. Miss (,iliett«>, 
Mis- Ferguson. Muss .1,-m.ie and Mis-
M. unl Kellie, K. V <1. !x>nutn, J. U,ku1. 
M
M
F. Archer. Miss Graham, Kuelder. Mrs. 
•W. II. I>itfr. Mi-s Sevan. Sam Fox. F. 
MvGae.ujla. A K' :up. H. K< tchlcv W. 
P. Robinson/*Mr. and Mrs, Ileival. Rev; 
J. and Mrs. Wallnee, D, Young and B. 
Mi ilock.

THAT DERELICT.
Shipping men are speculating over the 

identity of the derelict off the Central 
A merle* n roart, first reported by tne 
ateamer, Met -or upon arriving at San 
Francisco. Captain Monroe, of the 
steamer Lvvlnniw, sailing for Panama 
direct tht‘:Mmc day the Meteor arrived, 
tool, the longithfle and latitude of the 
derelict, and will keep a lookout for the 
wreck. The report has created some 
anxiety for the Chilian ship Antoinetti 
of V0Ô ton*, now a no nth overdue, from 
Cbemainus for Antofagasta, The ship 
should hare reacheil her destination two 
months ago. Other overdue vessels 
any onc> of which might have lievn the 
derelict, nro the Chilian bark Bertha, 
from Port Hipfioek for Coqnimbo; the 
Chilian l i rk Latona, from Port Blake
ley for Valparaiso; the British hark 
Lots, from Fort Blakeley toe '• 
ralao: the schooner Manila, fmm Ludlow 
for Iquiqui, and the British Iwrk Mary 
A. Ti<»op, from Port Gamble Cor Mol-

PREMIERS fllDVRN EES Nation?! Booths, • CITY ilUCTION

MR. HELMCKEN WILL
NOT JOIN CABINET

First Minister Sparring For time—Mr. 
Brown Has Not Yet Tendered His 

Resignation—Political Notes.

Another day has passed practically 
without change in the political situation. ! 
Hon. J. C. Brown, provincial s« < retar>, 

•came <>v» r from tin Mutnlund last night, 
but he has not yet banded iv hi* n*sig- 
nation to the Prunier. It is probable 

| that he will do so shortly, 
j Iaist night’s Iniat also brought Smith 
I Curtis, M. I*. P. for Russiand. who is 
I largely res|Minsihle for the victory at New ’ 

Mestiainstvr. Mr. Ci.rtis is naturally’ 
I el»U‘d over the result, and expresses the 
[ conviction that the government is doom

r lie think* that the Premier is not en
titled. to an apiNMil to tie* <onntry. In 

, I,is opinion a new redistribution n* t. pro- 
A iding for new H**an lii*t* imwt b* had.

; ; ml an at p« a| t*« the • ountrt without 
‘ this would Ik* quite futile. In cause the
j I-lector* wouhl insist upon that lieing 

■ ■ n ■ ■
Yew h-gialoturv, and imnvsliau ly upon : 

J its passing th.* difference* in the repre
sentation Would lie shown to he *o out- 

! rug s»us as to hwessitate again an Im
mediate upiH*ul to the country. It may ,

:
I . «. • ■ i will do! - ' the Pre-

! i : lier or anyone ftBsippc.il tu tué country 
without such i*i *H .being pus-*d. if 
po—i! . The right of the Premier to 

i have Ha *pp«-.il to the «Wintry, were he 
nnwi-e enough to ask if. is rhalleuked by 
him: and he point* out that one of the 

* t>r»nc»(,nl ground* iriwi-u f***■ th** ■ nim-i-.i’..—
' .>f Governor Mclime* was his failure to

j should be taken u|xm the Semlin-Cottqn 
I «uvsyrument being d efeated, instead t»f t 

bis calling upon Mr xlartin and granting.
■

'

their apiH-ul to the country, and Iwcamw 
j the leader whom'they took—Iloii. Mr.
' Dun*muir--did not formally make an 
appeal, to the country‘ oppoeition 

, ijjiVi'; * i- X* '!■

Oriental Corner, 
Concerts,
Drills,
Tableaux,
High Tea.

MARKET HALL
Wept. *7, »8, 30. Oct. I»t.

| Personml. |___

MART GS8 Broad St.

House Furniture Bought Outright for -Cash.

Residential Saks a Specialty.
Will Fill" App*»intincuts In City or Country.

SALES WEEKLY

«Btsbllshed 1886. Tel. 2V4.

« Moore, one <'f the. |»a«weng.-rs »e*v
lug for Honolulu on the steamer Riower* 
this evening, turn Just completed a tour “f 
the l ulled Wateu, and la morning to hi* 
home in the Hawaiian capital, where for j 
a mnulM-r of year* he servisl a* plumbing 
Inwpector. Having travelb-d almost com 
Hi uously ever whin» the Pn**ldent was 
shot at Buffalo. Mr. Mo ire was able to 
obtain a pretty general Idea of the filing 
lu the Vnltert Htatw at present against I 
Anarchist a. Thla feeling, he *ays. la lu ; 
TW«W. flli.T ï‘Vi^ Wrn fW he WP’it the imnr.tr» " 
w.-ro dleeusslng their banishment from 
aoeiety. In four oi* five plae.st he state* 
every pronounced Anarchist wo* given so 
Itftig to el«wr ont of the country. Snd If he 
unheeded the w arnlr.g h>- was forcibly 
vje.-ttrt. On the <*r>i St the feeling against 
4 Uiine*e aiul Jupaueae has btcome more 
bitter.

—The prorinciaf poli<^ deiiartmeut an* 
having a busy tiimyUhose days. This 
morning they had 4 couple of marine 
cases. One wa* that of the nnik of the 
ship Alexander Blaik. charged with re
fusing duty. He wa* remanded until 
to-mom>w. The other ease was that of 
Boatswain t’onley, of the ship Red Rrn-k. 
charged with assaulting «»t.e of the on1m- 
ary seaman. He was «lefended by the 
captain of the whip who. it is understood, 
was at one time a nautical lawyer. He 
made quite a forcible addrçs* questnm- 
ing the jurisdiction of the magistrate to. 
try such cauftm. He contended that as 
master of the çhip trouble* of this sort 
should l»e ventilated before him. He 
quoted authorities quite liberally. The 
case wa» trftT«evertheles*. and the ac 
cm*vl was «Hivivted and fintsl #.*11 or one 
Ltonth. He paid hi* fine.

Sporting lŸev>s
il. M. Rvan*. brother-in-law of Hareu* 

Daly, the copper king of Butte. Mont.; M. 
K. Hogwre. wife and family, "f flealtlr, 
wnd S. Bugera »p»-nt yestenlay in the 
city, and left last night for Vancouver 
whence I hey will lake the steamer north. 
While In the city. Mr. Kraea pun-hawd a 
large quaptity **f supplies, and. It la under- 
•tood, exHiie machinery. He and party are 
1.Mind for <Biservatory Inlet, a branch of 
the Xaai, when* th**y are heavily Inter- 
cited In a mining, proposition.

y r»mwjftA'.c.l.aa-^ir. frt 1. Bl’Ut1.! "1 ^

Hi: k- • i. cd tifr.’e Hririali <'olntiibiy
flftl'fc* ‘ iHu’h-AFS oil Tlies-!:iJ u gilt.

■ whi h. it - • ' 'iiii(i«l. were in American

1 NrV- ' - r. Lust Friday another
■ . v,.;. >1 m.tier similar cir- 1

SS,.3aH9SSS -id the I«Hr Vessels ore Ht 1

rot. in I * » opiidon. give him or ms 101-
lowing the right to another appelai.

The overtures made by the cabinet yes
terday to Mr. Helracken with >1 view to 
his going into the administration seem 
to have been futile, and the Premier, 
through his organ now denies that they 
were even made. Mr. ficluicken remain
ed closeted with tin* Premier for some 
time ye.4terday aftennsm, but last night 
declined to disclose the nature of.-the ne-. 
gotiatibns which passed between him ami 
the first minister.

On one,"point, however, lie wa#positive 
and frank. When asked* it lie would join , 
Uv- administration of Mr. Dummiuir he 
veplieii emphatically “No.” It i^ evident■
look in its extremity to that section of 
the government members of which Mr. 
Helmckcti is a representative, for any as
sistance. ^

R. F. Green. M. P. P„ .is expected to 
reach the city to-night, but as a strong 
friend of Richard McBride, he I» more 
likely to cast in his lot with that gentle
man than with the government. Thomas 
Taylor, M. P. l\. is also "expected this 
evening. Last night's boat brought lion. 
W. C. Wells. Hon. J. C. Brown, It. 
McBride and Smith Curtis.

Thomas Kidd, M. L. A., who repre
sent1* the district of Richmond in the 
local house, was in X’ancouver a day o** 
two agio He has been over the Sound j 
for some time past, and in his absence J 
people have been wondering as to how 
he stands w'ith regard to the*new Duka- 
muir .Martin gnvenmivnt. He leaves no 
doubt on that score. As he told all who 
asked him yesterday, says the World, he 
wants nothing to do with such a com
bination and will do his share toward 

*
iA.ia.md. BidiksdjdAifeü'A Iheuill

Bernard MeKvor. who Is writing s s.*ries

Lakes to the Wide West." which are run- 
nlag In the Toronto Mail and Rmplre, re
turned this imernlng from Nanaimo, where 
he ha* spent the past week. The nwult* 
of his .observations will- appear In due 
time. Mr. McKvoy leaves on - the <'harmer 
for Vancouver, and from there will travel 
through the Kootenay's, returning home 
\ln the Crow's Neat.

ferfbdL mm

ni «BY room all.
ANNVAL MRF.TINU.

The annual nns-tlng of the Vletorli Hug 
bÿ Footlmijf Assortatltm will tb- held «hi 
Monday evening: of mt week- In the r<M»ms 
of-!he Victoria Athletic \*MOclattyn-iPhll- 
luirm-.tib- hall). Fort street. e.rtiim«n:rhig at 
s «Vel irk. The liushx s* will nmstsl of the

48 er no ptlaw, - f leperte, tad
j rdher business tmid<nt to tli»» year's work,
* and pn-par.!tl-«i for the s»-as-*ii'* pï’iy. A
iifalfc maBsiwiaini ii la —......... Mum .iw

I l| LACROSSE.
TllK TEAM CHOSEN.

The Victoria senior lacrosse team had 
their final prarths* at the -VaiethMila 
grounds last evening, and now profew 
thi-mselve* r-irdy to meet the most formid
able aggregation which inn y take the field. 
The y|*lt«»r* will bring down their vary

e.iH his quondam supporters together]
skwrkiy ai 1 pk>i*i hhnaidf 4ur-tiwi#>
On the tther hand ho may rc-igu wjtfc- 
41 lit calling tin partyjf#t- -t'her.

—Mi ny nc-v -liiv.s in cldin; mid trln-'s 
from Francv) and < ii-rlnany (pern 1 nail y ^

Mr*. V-. H. Kltfwl. of Honolulu: Mrs. V. 
It. Jenkins;• Mis* K. H. ItMlttger and I>. 
Stair, of Yaklu:fl. form a party of tfitirlata 
who are at the Victoria hotel awaiting 
tlo- stilling of ihe steamer Mlrweni wlibili 
Ivuvtui for Ilonohitu and Australia to-night.

A fixing the pn**engor* by the Steamer 
( banner Irnei. Vancoeryr ! iM evening

McBride and Smith 1'urtls, M. I*. P.’s; 
also I». IL Bogle. Mrs. W. <%»x, II. W. 
Kent und wife. S.- Mortimer laimb and 
liiarle» Wilson. K. ('.

•On Satnnlay J. It. Anderson, deputr min
ister of'.agriculture, will leave.for the In 
tertor for the purpose of visiting the ex
hibitions at Kamloops and Ashcroft. While 
nw ay he w III also i.rrrrge for the holding 
of Hie meetings of the Farmers' Institute.

John MoVeigh., the «‘outractor, whoi has
I

for the Interior last night, lie has the 
contract for the construction of the por
tion of the railway near Alho. and left for 
the purpose of commencing work.

Mrs. James McIntyre, of Port Townsend. 
arrlvi*d in the city the other day for tl*e 
purpose of nurs'ng her husband, who Is 
111 at the J11 bile»’ hospital. She 1» a guest 
at the Victoria hotel.

Mr*.' J. T. O'Brien, rent estate agent, of 
Butte, VI0111 . left for home this morning 
after spending a very «njoynhle visit here 
with her mother. Mix Whyte, of the WH-

Dr. .*' A. Sutherland, of 'Dawson, ha* 
Just returned from New- Yorit. / where he 
took a course In one of the college*. If** Is 
returning to Dawson to resume his prac
tice.

K. May and bride, of Nanaimo, arrived 
In the elty r«-*terilay. and are spending 
their honeynns'ir here, giti*sts at the Vie- 
*l*B»*nfiedfc Wfijer wer» mamed* rarinrdny»

lay; "Veplh': D. .1 Mi Ml. of Ni-v West - 
mli-«k*r. fjw hsslj, rrf WtirrtfWSt,-
n slstpr <:f Mrs. Munn, arrived. Ill the city

ft. L. Drury, provincial manager of the 
Mutual Life of Panada, returned last even
ing from a tm«fries* (rip to the Mainland.

J. i\ Breen, proprietor of the Queen*a 
hotel. <)olden. Is spending a holiday In the 
city, it- is nt ttve Dpntnton. '

pb*ye«l here.
The team selected last night followwi-J*. 

Norman. V Vu|lln. hTank Vullln. IM. 
Milne, tiro. Snider. T. Bpuln. W. Lortaker. 
Geo. Ttte. F. .^mlth. I». McIYonpell, II. 
Wilson and II. Jesse. S. I^irlmer. rewnre. 
W. K. DttcBburn will set s* field captain. 

The game will MuadMr shaq» at 3

NEW WKSTMiNSTF.lt TMVM. |
The New Westminster team, which '•«II 

arrive to night. f«dk»ww: Cbrynr. Gray, Oal-

Pareb It, u Gifford, Muaday, J. K.-nni«v. 
Lynch. P. Utbain.
1X TF.KMKDI ATK MATCH INYSTlitN K1».

The luteruieillate lacrosse mnlrts ►died n I 
«si to take place tomorrow afternoon 1k*- 

-4ween the .Victoria VV «wt and Jano s liny* 
lia» j^H-eii poetpom d f*.H* a week*. Tills was 
fnmol nceewsary on a««f»uiit of the Imildllty 
of the Victoria West club to get a team, 
a number of their players iM-Ing out of

•Till: ROYAL BOX."

; The Neills Will Appear Here in It on 
Wednesday Evening.

It is a grant many yenr* since the play 
| of •‘Kimn" was a popular one with the 
; fctars. The original Is by Dnnui*. but it 
! has iH'rn sdnptisl Int * all the European 

languages, and It has Ix-en for a long tittle 
ipd still I* a favorite in the Italian reper- 
tolre. The elder Balvlnl find B"*st nse«l to 

! (day It. A few years txivk fhnrle» Coghlnn 
| revls«*d It and put It Into more mod«>ni 
' dialogue, ami acted It umîeri tlie name of 
! “The Royal Box.” Jam«-« Neill lemght 

the rxclnslve Wiuitm-n rights to the gnmt 
1 play, and will prascut It here during the 
, coming N«ill. engagement.

| have pn*sent«*d It lies In iho wide range 
■r nf' - Btr- qiprtmmHmw.------Ttfc pwMWWC ev
, first act. gives the aetor Htr Chance àt thé 

fine gimGen-an; the second mi has "a scene 
j which hai(» hiM-n iimcodi^l to ndntlt of a 
! new dlntlilfp ' on the stage.. This sp«K»cb 

mn«le quite a ‘sensation when flic piece was 
first brought outi It Is supposcal to applv 

•1 yrors ago.

..LEJ1P
This is the season for Beer, and Lem p’s St. Louia “Extra Pale" is the tiest b ottleil beer on the murk.-t to

day. So say all who are judges. It is simply. perfect—contains all the qualities which go to make up a per
fect Beer. It is pale in color, light and' sparklmg; ie madti from Hops and retains it» full Hop flat or. No 

• other Beer compares with it: For a Family Beer'ft has ho equal. Your grocer has it;.take no other; there 
is none quit<* so go<8l. Should a bottle bo opened and contents not all coniffftnt d at once-the remaining quan
tity in the bottle will be just as good the next day. This Is a great saving to the dcale'r, or consumer. This 
d »« s not apply to any other Beer but Lemp’s. All Hotels, (’lubs, Restaurants and first-lass Bars throughout 
British Co^imbia are supplied with -Leemp's. They have tried other much advertised Beers, but all “fall baf-k” 
on this favorite brand. Your refreshment list is incomplete without it. Always the same, never changes in

PITHER & LEISER,
i -Sole Agents For British Columbia. VICTORIA. B. C.

TANNER HEYL

]F Worms, on the Rhine, Germany.
World known, and peerless in the 

production of Patent leather.
American tanneries have tried tc sup

plant him, but even in tïicir own market, with a heavy duty 
against it—Heyf’s Patent Calfskin is the standard.

An American $5.00 or $6.00 Patent leather shoe, made from 
anything less than Hcyi’s would be ridiculed.

Imported direct from Germany into Canada by The Slater 
Shoe Makers, with 10 pdr cent, less duty against it than United 
States factories must pay.,

This means better Patent leather shoes for the money in 
Canada, than can be had in the United States.

Every Patent leather Slater Shoe is now nade of Hcyi’s — 
the best that money can buy. Goodyear Welted and stamped on 
the soles in a slate frame with the Makers’ price.

“ The Slater Shoe tt

J. FULLERTON AND J. H. BAKER,
BOLflr LOOUt? WBNm

IfKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED—A waitress. 
Cafe, 51 Fort street.

Apply Victoria.

WANTED—A general servant; wages #18. 
Apply Mrs. II. Kent. 243 Yates Ht.

WANTED — A girl, sttending school, to 
iiinIPfaT'te nT;

wag«*N. Apply 54i Fort stniq.
WAXTKD- By a young lady, .1 position a* 
• nursery gov«*rn«-ss or companion. Apply 

J. I’., Times Office.
TH It ENT—Comfortably furnished rooms; 

véry reasonable; two minutes from Doug
in* stnH-t car. Apply first house Bnrn- 
Hide road.

FOR HAI.E-3 work horses, 
i'lugs liriw.’ brickyard.

Apply Jen-

UKCTI A lz—At Calvery Baptist church, on 
Monday evening next. September 23n’, 
at s oYbs’k. by Miss Maude I'n'lcrhlTT7 
elocutionist, assist«d by good local talent. 
Vollecllen.

THE BEST OF THE BEST,

BHBBEaaaBBsamdlilligin’s OjJf 
Scotch Whisky.

W. A. WARD
Aftaat. Bank at Montreal Bldg., Victoria, B. C.

immaammammamMi
CONSIGNEES’ NOTICE.

BR. SHIP

Alexander Black
MII.UAMS. Master. A

FROM LONDON.

This vessel will commence dlschargliig 
cargo nt the outer wharf on Fridsy morn
ing. 8ept. 20th, and following day* Con- 
slgnees are tvcuvstid to present bills, of 
lading at the office of the undersigned, pay* 
freight, and receive orders f-»r their giwnls.

All goods reinairing <»n the wharf after 
5 nVIock each day. and while on the wharf, 
will h«- st the risk of the consignees there
of respectively, and inny be stond at tlictr 
expense. ~

R. V. BITHRT & CO., LTD , ^

TENDERS.

Tenders will he nwlved by the under
signed up to 12 o'clock noon on Monday 
next, 23rd Inst., r>r nqialrs t<> tin- British 
barque “Senator." now lying i»t Bullen’s 
wharf, Ksqulinait, B. C. For full particu
lars apply to
KOBF.ltt WARD 'Jk COMPANY, LTD..^

It Is n very swei-plng charge against the 
Immorality of the prifeaehro *»f those d*y*. 
The third n<t off«irs the «tpportnnlty for j 
cfimefly, with the hero among his boon 
compnnl«»ii>. The fourth act luis a J«»alcus I 
s«i*:ie wTTfi the V.motes* and the*Prince of j 
Wales, the balMAJ s<‘vne of “ifmoeo^and 
Juliet" abruptly brought tc an end by an 

•Siirtitiwt a laws xsar-* 'jie w Bt Aim ;
Prince i.f Wales. In the royal Ihix. This Is ! 
the acF"a1t the great nrf.irs prfdial then 

! selves on. a ml workwl up to, ~ ; j
j Mr. Nrill has made a treinendou* sue 
* revs In enacting the hero, whirls Llarenee» 
\ In this version.
j “The Royal Pox" will be presented h«*r«* : 

the Victoria theft!fe ®n Wedawdny ! 
evening. I

TIIHtTY-FOURTH ANNUAL

Fall Exhibition
OF TUB

Saanich Agricultural Society
Will Be Held at the

Agricultural Mall,
SOUTH SAANICH
•ATURDAYi OEPTENBER 28

Live Stock to Im*, JUdgtsl on Shiturilay 
morning. Horae It.-H'i-*, Including Indian 
1U« vs, Saturday uftermsMi, commencing 
at 2:.'t0 o'clock. Also l>«g t’lvnpjdng and 
Sawing I’outcsts, Bicycle lUus-s. etc.
- mm VU affeffffhn»'?' d»iWfg*'tltn after 
m*>u, Dance to l>g held Ut- the evening in 
the Agricultural Hall. .

Trains lesve Hillladc Avenue Station at. 
7 a. m., 10:30 a. m.. 2 p. m. and 7 30 p. in. 
iteiuri.lng will leave Sssnlch at 8:25 ft. nx, 
11:30 a^ m.. « p.m. ami 11:30 p. -m.

lU-fr-whnumts will be starved on the 
grounds.. Admission, 25c.
,— W. THOMPSON. Pres."

.
F BED. Ti UtlOOSK, s*.y.

BIRTHS.

wife of Rev. A.T. McLeod, of ,,u i
DIED.

BRADEN—At the Roysl Jublbv h«wpltal, 
on th«* ltfth Inal.. Edward R . son of 
John Braden. ex-M. P. P.. ag*sl 20 ytuini

I and 7 mouths, a native of Olympia, 
Wash.

i The funeral will take place on Saturday,
' tho 21st, from tl^e parents' r«sdd*-n<*e, 
| Gorge road, at 2 p. ra.

Friends' will kindly accept this Intlme- 
| tlon.
j JAMESON—At the Royal Juldlee hospital, 

* on th«“ 10th Inst., John Usmui Jann sm. 
age«l 06 years, a native of Ulavkman- 
nanshire, Scotland.

The funeral will take place on Sunday, 
22nd. from the parlors of \V. J. Huma, 
Douglas street, at 2:30 p. ra.

Friends Kill kindly accept this Intima
tion.

MONUMENTS
..............-BE BUDA TO
Get STEWART'S Brices
eh Mooumsots, Cemetery Cepteg, Import
ed Scotch Graaite MooumcaU etc..before 
purchMiag elsewhere. Nothing but firet-

claes stock sod workman ship.

Caretr Tates iM BUaUartl Sts.

,


